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A b o u t ' T o w n

Temple Chapter, ■ Order of 
Eastern Star, will spondor a 
Fashion Show tonight at 7:30 
at the Masonic Temple. Mem
bers of a refreshment cornmit- 
tee are Mrs. John Trotter, 
chairman; Mrs. Roy Norris, 
Mrs. Stewart Kennedy, Mrs.' 
Walter Ford, Mrs. Clarence Pe-> 
tersen, Mrs. John L. Von Deck 
Sr. and Mrs. Fred Finnegan.

Chaminade Musical Club w ill' 
meet tonight at 8 in the Feder
ation Room at Center Congre
gational Church. "Music and 
Thanksgiving” is the theme of 
the prog;ram. Refreshments will 
be served. The meeting is open 
to all women interested in mu
sic. Membership in the group is 
open’ to active ahd non-partici
pating members.

----- Bowers Schoon>TA“will "meet'"
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
school. Guest speakers will be 
A . Raymond Rogers,, principal 
of Manchester High School, and 
A . Hyatt Sutliff, principal of 
m ing Junior High School.

Daughter of Union Veterans 
of the Civil War 'i^ll meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Luna Hutchinson,- Oak 
St. There will be a penny auc
tion.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p-m. at 
the Legion Home. Refreshments 
will be served. There will be 
Sin executive committee meeting 
at 7:30 p.m.

Seaman ’■Recruit David A. 
Wilk, U. 8 . Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Wilk of 71 
Hawthorne S t, recently gradu
ated from nine w e^ s  basic 
training at the Naval Traihing 
Center, Great t<akes, HI.

Junior Century Club wUl ha've 
a  workshop meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the home o f Mrs. Oscar 
Asadoorian, 17 Starkweather 
St. Those attending will make 
Christinas ornaments.

The Ladies Guild of the 
Church of the Assumption will 
have a business meeting tonight 
at 8 in the church hall instead 
o f  the school library, as previ
ously scheduled. The location of 
the meeting has been changed 
because of open house at tlie 
school.

'  Author Speaks
Sara Sandberg of East 

Orange, N. J., will discuss her 
recent book, "Mama M ^ e  
Minks,” Wednesday noon at a 
Book-Author luncheon sponsor
ed by the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom at the Temple.

The book is Miss Sandberg's 
own story about Jewish life in 
the Harlem section of New 
York City during the first 
quarter^ of this century.

Miss Sandberg and her hus
band, Dr. Frank Rosen, are the 
parents of two children.

Mrs. David Gussak of 57 
Beaver Rd., and Mrs. Robert 
Peck o f 73 Milford Rd., are 
co-chairmen in charge of the 
event. Reservations may be 
made with the chairmen.

Story Circle of South Meth
odist Church 'Will have a noon 
luncheon Wednesday at the 
home o f Mrs. Joseph A. Gallant, 
89 Olcott Dr. Mrs. Agnes Burns 
and Mrs. Catherine Urquhart 
are co-hostesses.

The VFw Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Post 
Home. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for a Thanks
giving basket.

The executive board of Man
chester Womeni’s.Club will meet 

. tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Elmer Odell, 512 E. Center 
St.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The En
tered Apprentice degree will be 
conferred after a business meet
ing.

;Rockvine Emblem Club_wiB~ 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elks' Hoihe, Rockville. A 
potluck will b(s'served at 6:30.

Temple Chapter, Order of 
EJastern Star, will observe visit
ing matron and patron night 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. St the Ma
sonic Temple. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Dye Hooper, associate patron 
and matron of Temple Chapter, 
are in charged of arrange
ments. Refreshments will be 
served in the banquet hall aft
er the meeting. Hostesses are 
Mrs. James W. Lewis, chair
man; Miss Elizabeth Brown, 
Mrs. Earl Lovelaijd, Mrs, James. 
Nichols, Mrs, Albert Ford, Mrs. 
Robert Richmond and Miss 
Mary Louise Dickson.

The Phebe Circle of Eman
uel Lutheran Church will meet 
tomorrow at 7;30 p.m. at Luther 
Hall of the church. Miss Hat
tie—Peterson- will—lead. devo
tions. The Rev. C. Henr^ An- 
.derson, pastor will continue a 
discussion on "Church Sym
bols.”  The library committee of 
Lutheran Church Women will 
have a book display at the 
meeting. Hostesses are Mrs. Ce
cil Young, Mrs. Am e Gustafson 
and Miss Lillian Larson.

The executive bosird of Buck- 
ley School PTA will meet to
night at 8 at the school.

Little Rgiedts 
Autonomy Stand

Wilbur Uttle, Republican 
candidate fpr state representa
tive in Manchester’s 20th As- 
isembly District, announced yes
terday that he still stands* firm 
on htS-proposal to protect local 
autonomy by changing Article 
It) of the new State Constitu
tion, the position he outlined on 
Oct. 24.

Little's complete statement 
follows:

"On Oct. 24, I stated that, 
when elected, I wouW take ac
tion to have Article 10 of the 
new State Constitution amend
ed to provide for local referen- 
durn' on any consolidation pro
posal. I further stated that Arti
cle 10 , iin its present form,' al
lows the State Legislature to 
cause consolWation of separate 
towns without referendum after
July 17  1989.-----  -------- -----------

"Following my statement, sev
eral local office seekers at
tempted to refute my views, bjr 
intimating that I didn’t under
stand Article 10, and' that the 
people of Manchester should 
take their word for it. Article 
10 is adequate, just as it is pre
sently ■written,

"To support my view that 
Article 10 of the new Constitu
tion does Indeed grant consoli
dation powers to the Legisla

ture without providing for, ref'- 
erehdum, I rondulted one o f the 
most respected legal personal
ities in the State of Connecti
cut, asking his opinion. This re
spected lawyer, a former Speak
er of "the House of Representa
tives in,the Connecticut General 
AsE’ ■•■■’y, replied with the fol
low.,  ̂ written statement, 
which I quote:

. . Much talk is going on 
about regionalizing and about 
consolidation. I have not heard 
it suggested that Manchester 
should become a part of Hart
ford, but the Legislature has 
the power to consolidate and I 
doubt if any referendum is 
needed. This might be desirable, 
but I do not believe it is re
quired.

"Thus, my interpretation of 
Article 10 of the new Constitu
tion is 'shared by a former re
spected Speaker of our House 
of Representatives and I’m sure 
his-legal knowledge and . expert, 
ence far outweighs that of local 
office seekers who have at
tempted to refute my position.

"So I wish to again clearly 
state that, when elected, I shall 
Introduce legislation to amend 
Article 10 of the new State 
Constitution to guarantee local 
referendum in the town involv
ed on any consolidation pro
posal. We must protect local 
autonomy, the opinions of con- 
solidationists notwithstanding.”

Verplaricfc' PTA' 
Sets Open House'

Tile Verplanok School PTA 
will sponsor an open house 
Wednesday. Children and. par
ents are Invited to visit with 
the teachers and remain for 
brief ceremonies at 8 p.tn. in 
the auditorium.

Visiting hours at Orfofd Vil
lage School will ^e from 7 to 
7:30. At Verplanck, they will 
be from 7 to 8.

During the ceremonies, the 
new stage curtain will be pre
sented, and David Chatel will 
be awarded the Catherine O. 
Shea Scholarship.

Both presentations have been 
made possible through PTA 
fund-raising activities such as 
the musical, "S.S. Verplanck,” 
held last spring.
■ DOrlngrthe- open - house,- rpom 

mothers will be accepting P l ’A ' 
memberships.

. ' ;\

BANK CRCDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR DRUG

in thousands o f stores
. "4

and service establishments

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

LECLERC
f u n e r a l  h o m e

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

UPCLRiRC 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main StreeL Manchester

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored by 
Frank Mansfield Marine 
Corps Laague AuxlUarj^
THURS., NOV.10

10 A.M. —  2 IPJVI. 
at

The Marine Home
717 Parker Street

MARLOW^
"Since 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
for the Family and Home!"

aMRGEiniin

>4 0 ©SAanroAo MATKMAX.

Weleom* Hare

N O W
at Marlow’s with* 
any purchase you 
m ^ e ; you may use 
either of these fine 
charge plans! 
just say “ Charge It”

AAARLOWlS
Downtown Main Street— Manchester 

6 Day»—Thursday till 9

, D a y  In  .  .  D a y  O i i t  ■■ .1 ,

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

m PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and doWns In your Prescription 
costs —  no “ discounts”  today, “ Regiilar 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  oh Prescriptions tp lure 
ciistomelra!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET ODE LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE
y e a b  >, . . a n d  y o u  s a v e
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  . . .  . ON ALB-tYOUR 
p b b s c k i f t i o n  n e e d s .

•We Deliver 
Eversnvhere, 'Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
**Ww S«¥W Yow Mowey"

This, I Believe
O G*

IN THE PAST FEW MONTHS WE H A V E  RELEASED MANY PREPARED STATE- ^

MENTS. HAVE MADE MANY SPEECHES, AND HAVE PARTICIPATED IN MANY 
DEBATk ALL THE STATEMENTS HAVE BEEN BUILT AROUND MY BASIC 

BELIEFS THAT THE TIME HAS COME TO DO SOMETHING CONSTRUCTIVE 
TO HELP THE SMALL AND MEDIUM SIZE TOWNS TO SOLVE PROBLEMS

WHICH Th e y  c a n n o t  so lv e  by  t h e m s e l v e s , h er e  a r e  a  f e w  r e c o m 

m e n d a t io n s  1 WOULD SUPPORT AS YOUR SENATOR:

vr

Sfofe Technicol Aid os well os Stote Funds *. •
A GREAT DEAL OF TIME.AND MONEY COULD BE SAVED THROUGH STATE SPONSORED CONSULTANT HELP 
AND SERVICES FOR MAJOR, COMMON TOWN PROBLEMS, SUCH AS BUILDING SCHOOLS, CONSTRUCTING 

“a n d  FINANCING SEWER SYSTEMS. —  '

PreservaWbn o f Cnnn^cf?ru#*s Wdfurcf/Assefs ...
j HE FIGHT AGAINST POLLUTION OF OUR RIVERS,, STREAMS AND LAKES IS OF PRIME IMPORTANCE. I WOULD 

SUPPORT ANY LEGISLATION WHICH WOULD HASTEN THE PURIFICATION OF OUR WATER AREAS. LEGISLATION 
CREATING LARGER GRANTS FOR OPEN SPACE AREAS IS A MUST IF WE ARE TO PROVIDE RECREATIONAL 

AREAS FOR OUR RESIDENTS. IF WE ARE TO ATTRACT INDUSTRY. AND IF WE ARE TO ATTRACT TOURISTS TO IN

CREASE OUR GENERAL INCOME.

Improvement of Sfafe Facilities
OUR HIGHWAY SYSTEM AT THE PRESENT TIME SEEMS TO BE FULL OF TRAPS AND PROBLEMS. THE SIMPLE TASK 
OF DRIVING FROM MANCHESTER TO HARTFORD AND RETURN HAS BECOME AN ADVENTURE OF DANGEROUS 
PROPORTIONS. SECONDARY ROADS THROUGHOUT THE STATE HAVE BEEN ALLOWED TO DETERIORATE ALARM
INGLY IN .SPITE OF THE $500,000,000 PROGRAM W HICH W AS APPROVED BY THE REPUBLICAN HOUSE DURING 
THE 1965 SESSION, THERE ARE ONLY 6 OR 7 MILES OF CONNECTICUT SHORELINE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. THE 
RECENT PURCHASE OF APPROXIMATELY 200 ACRES IN GRpTON SHOULD BE DEVELOPED FOR USE BY STATE 
RESIDENTS AS SOON AS POSSIBLE, BECAUSE REPUBLICANS INSISTED. THIS LAND WILL BE DEVELOPED IN THE 
NEXT COUPLE OF YEARS. IT IS'MY INTENT TO SEE THAT CAMPSITES BE INCLUDED IN THIS IDEAL LOCATION.

Increased Educafional Facilities...
THE TIME IS RAPIDLY APPROACHING WHEN BOYS AND GIRLS jWHO WISH A COLLEGE EDUCATION WILL NOT 
BE ABLE TO FIND AVAILABLE COLLEGE. FACILITIES, REGARDLESS OF THEIR ABILITY TO PAY FOR^THEIR EDUCA- 
TION. W E MUST START NOW TO PROVIDE THOSE FACILITIES 1 THROUGH i EXPANDED COMMUNITY COLLEGES 

AND SUPPORT FOR OUR STATE COLLEGES, TO GUARAjjlJfE iS g HER EDlipATlON FOR EVERY CONNECTICUT 
STUDENTCAPABLEOF AND DESIROUS OF THIS EDUCATION.  ̂ «

Efficiency in Governmenf. ..
THE STATE GOVERNMENT IS A MASS OF OVERLAPPING BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS. WE NEED A COMPLETE 

RE-VAMP OF OUR PRESENT SETUP TO PROVIDE BEHER GOVERNMENT FOR LESS MONEY, IF OUR PRESEI^T 
REVENUES ARE USED EFFICIENTLY. WE SHOULD BE ABLE TO ENJOY MANY STATE'AND ip O A L  IMPROVEMENT 
PROGRAMS WITHOUT ADDITIONAL TAXES. '  r  \ \

VOTE LA BONNE VOTE

LaBonne For Sraato CoauntttM-

Didf You Remember id Vote?—Polls at 7
I (C.V.,...

Â lanigt Daily Nat Preaa Ktm̂
For the Week Eadod 

Nevanber 1 $M

15,104

'■ . w

The Wteather
■ Fair, mild tonight, loW n etf 

SO; breezy ahd mild tom onW , 
hlgh|60-66.
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Mmehe$t0r-~ A  City o f  Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1966 (Claaslfled Advertising on Page 18) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Gemini Finale 
Due Tomorrow

CAPE KENNEDT, Fla. (AP) frequent rests, Aldrin wiU at- 
— America's Gemini series tempt to determine what prob
reaches the end of the road leme face a man trying to'work 
tomorrow when the Oemlni 12  in a vacuum In a presstprlzed 
astronauts blast off on a four- space suit, 
day nilsidbn ^ c h  may deten

(See Faga Five)

.•••BB.vii niuKu u o«»- America’s last three space 
mine man’s physical limitations walkers all had trouble during 
in space.

Navy Capt. Jame^ A. Lovell 
Jr. and Air Force MaJ. Edwin 
E. Aldrin Jr. spent today re
viewing their flight plan and _ -  rx
talking with Gemini officials as J ta lu m  F lO O dS  iJ U  
launch crews prepared for the -
double liftoff.

Ani Atlas is to thunder sky
ward at 2:16 pm . (E8T) to 
boost an Agena satellite into 
orbit as a rendezvous target. A 
Titan 2 is to hurl the astronauts 
Into space at 8:86 p.m.

The afternoon launchings
were-determined by three fac 
tors: lighting conditiona re

L B P s  A p p e a l
30HNB0N a m , tex . 

(A P )—  President' Joliiison 
made this election eve appeal 
to Americans:

‘Tomorrow we vote. The 
Issues "are important .and 
complex. The choice o f gtK>d 
men is critical: I  urge you, 
my fellow Americans, to use 
the right that men have died

Uiat I s  your awn
voice In the future o f your 
country. Tomorrow —  vote.”

Polling Hours Half Over,

/ '  ' "I -'------

Men, Machines W ork  
T o  Contfuii P o R iver
ROME (AP) — Disaster aster area to pump the 4owIy 

tom : u gn u ^  coMmons re- teams manned the dikes aiwmd carried
ja- in the Po River ^
the commUnVUes whose pipelines

S^aS altitude of 460 mlghUest river,from unJeashlng 
m^es, and to place the astro- new floods. ^  ** JJl ^
nauts in position Saturday to Egxth-moving ..machinery, tcm led into
I*otograph a total ecUpee of the tucket cranes, sandbags, picks, rivenfand imMcasional
sun over South America. shovels and floodlights were - -

“ Men and machinery are tju^wn Into the feverish opera- 
ready.”  a spokesman tor the g^uth o f Venice. The Po 
National AeronauUcs and Space inch an hour dur-
Adminiatration reported. i„ g  the nlg^.

The flight will close out the Q„jy 4 c f the delta’s
f lAiloe .̂.. ........ . _

Mild Day Contrasts 
Storm y Campaigning

HARTFORD (A P )—Mild weather greeted Conneeti- 
icut voters this election day providing a contrast with 
the stormy windup o f the gubernatorial campaign.

with the polling boun about 
half over, voters turned out 
today in numbers described sa 
iw ging_from  medium to light 
in major cities in the 1966 
Ooimectlout election.

swollen rivers and an occasional 
abandoned bouse was carried 
off ê ven though the ri'verB were 
dropping Upstream and no rain 
had faUen since Saturday. .

Interior Minister Paolo Emilio. ...» uniy about 4,uuu 01 roe aena s -  -, -
U | ^  successful program ihhabitants had loft their
which has tested all the tech- _________ _ i„ .  were 72 Identlfled dead and 86

In most cases, the turnout 
was lighter than In the last 
statie election in .1962.

Hartford reported a medium 
turnout by noon, after six hours 
o f voting and seven hours left 
to go.

In New Haven the noontime 
figure wa6 about 23,800—or 86.9 
per cent of the eliidble voters 
and sUgfaUy behind the 1962
flgure. ntors, 177 staite representatives,

The picture was the same-in sherds —one in each

Herald to Haife 
Votir^ Restilts

Results in Manchester of 
today’s state election 'wiU be 
tabulated by The Herald as 
promptly as possible after 
polls close at 7 pjn.

Beginning at 7:30, Herald 
staff members wUl be star 
tioned at telephones to give 
informatimi to callers. The 
phone number to caU is 643- 
2711.

voters, turned out by noon. The 
1662 state electon saw 19,720 
voters east their ballots by

All six incumbent congress
men are .Demo6ra}s.

The polling hours are 6 a.m.

_  _ _ __ _____  ..7________ a  V... were yz roeniuiea uiwu nuu ou _  — ^g-ht sheriffs —one in each
that American astro- tt ie '^ ls t-  missing, but casuaHy reports B ri^ p O rt, where 1 7 ^  county, and 124 probate Judges,

^ t s  vrill use on ApoDo man-to- ^  th ^ a k e s  caused the w * "  complete. ^ '  **■ “ '* ^  eUgtole gi* incumbent congress-
the-mooii flights. The first earth of eva«aiees to mount. “  “ ***
orbital flight of a three-man of Porto Tolle ‘  ^
Apollo ship Is scheduled early *irogtly waa Inundated. ^  Ftore^e, storehouse ^
next year. ib e  Italian navy' ship Etna m«ny << IW y ■

aghllghts of the Gem)ni 12 ^  the A ^ U c  tor the trewwf**. * «  Amo River a

8

voters cast xneir oaiiois oy , nna non rv»n
noon, or 26.1 per cent of the ^  P ” * ^

vers ’that Apollo ^ S ^ e n r - T T / i ^ e ^ y  flSd ^must make during their return " left In the city s museums and
trio from the moon, three work art galleries to compUe a UM of
s^ on a  outside the upgcecraft ^  t**® damagfd tft tebW O i M
by Aldrin, and photography of tinned toll sc^e throug^ut five ^  salvage w ^  they 0 6 ^  
the eclipse and 6f a sodium pairs oouOd take y6ars.
cVnid to be releated high alwve J ^ L S S S S i floSJ '">« p rssm r* e t  New York’s
the earth by a *yen«Sh sqtfltot Metfopolltto Miseum of Art.
lauwdMdlrdte Algeria. . • ?  c S s t  Arthur A. Houghton Jr., oftored

The extra-vehicular aoUrity ,̂ Sted to2?^to "to hrtp .te thcr WW.fBteHab”
by Aldrin [Win be the meet Un- t*>« mUseum’e 6orater
portant g»^ thê  ****«. ^  Renaissance art to norence
36-yeaiM)ld toimer Korean com- ^  ^  to see what aid wuWibeTftven.
bat pilot is to.spbnd nearly five g, Damage was most severe In
hours performing tasks outside the Uffizl Ganety, the Santa
during a space walk and two « « «  Croce Baallioa, the Cathedral
stand-up exerctoes In which he U OU9 ^  Bapristry, the National library
extend the upper half of his ” *5^^ “  f  and the State Archives. ^
body into space. Recorda of oenturle*, palnt-y^lle performing simple along ^th firemen Rome rate im m ^
tasks and pacing himself with and other cltlee outside the dls-, ^  ^  woiks| were

' •■ ' ’ .......  still uqder water In the XKfizl
‘-̂ basribabt and at the National 

library and State Archives.
PalntlngB by Lorento Loito, 

Biccl di Lorenzo and Iflohellno 
da Besoszo, which were in a 
ground floor shop at the TIffizi 
tor r^̂ Mtirs, were destroyed.

Tlhe waters pushed out five of 
flie 10 bronze panels in the GDI-

HAIGON South Vle\ Nam the enemy toll in Operation doore at the Baptlstgr.
Infantrymen -mayer to 236 klUed since Oct. ^

battled an estimated 1,000 26, a spokesman said. ^  had jbeen
Charging Viet Cong tor tour U.S. ^ loU  flew 140 mlUlons damaged. ^
hours in Tay Ninh Province to- over North Viet Nam Monday. Four 16th-century mosaic flies 
day and reported 808 enemy The fliers said they destroyed 45 made by L«oca Della Robbia 
bodies counted after the fighting 5 ^ 0  barges, three antiaircraft were missing from the Baptis-

ymttB, 48 buildings, trucks and try, ,
The battle resumed at 6 am . w l  knes. They also reported The original wooden model of 

ter troops of the U.S. 1st Dlvi- damaging a radar station and Florence’s cathedral by Brunel- 
skm who lost contact almost said other strikes set off 18 sec- leschl was destroyed along with 
completely Monday with the ondary explorions and I6 fires, ancient hymnals illuminated
tough Viet Cong force that had A ih eric^  pilots flew 607 sor- with miniatures ^ m  the Mid-
hettiled American CxxKjpa for ties in South Viet Nam and the die Ages and the Re©iaissance.

South Vietnamese reported 285. At the Santa Croce BaslUca,
«TC rmeratkmal ^62 bombers from Guam hit most of the exquisitely painted

h e ^ q u a S ra  to fiM_L__V- ..a Mazwte  ̂ #«>■_ era__

eligible number.
“ Ibtceptiooally light”  waa the 

word tor the turnout in Water- 
huiy. 'liie noon figure was 
16,110, representing 20.6 per Cent 
o f the 66,776 e U ^ e a  in that 
city. In the last state e^ tioa , 
the noon tanMOt

(Bee Page cagfat)
GOP Challenger E. Clayton Gengraa and Mrs. Gengras

Analysts Seek 
Voting Trends, 

”  * ir W: Any Wm Effects
oi d l ^  cann^lgn tactics, - WA8HIMa»birtAif*) FoIiU- 
ei9 l>e4  Xf A eat eaalyrts "studyteg election
suit againstr leading D e m o ^ ^ . returns-tonli^t-will be looking 
were eehotag in the toLtodf. o f ft>r trends, the rise and fall of 
Obnneefleut TPtors, uiizie* p̂otisntild presidential nominees 
customed to thi« kind of ibain* and the effect of such ■widely 
paignlng.

and t o  effect at such widely 
,  ^ : discussed subject* as the “ wMte

What effect — if any — t o  bacWaeh”  and the Viet Nam 
last-minute ciunpaigh develop- ,
ments would have on the elec- eome areas to
flon itself remained to .be  sem  tratch:

las voters began casting their Trends* — Six bellwether 
ballots tor governor and Ueuten- Bouse districts have reflected 
ant governor,, secretary of state, changes in congressional party 
attorney general, oomptroUar, unss over the pest decade. ’Die

Fighting Continues
and treasurer.

Alao to be fleeted today were 
six oongirwameh, »  state sen-

six are t o  OonnecUcut 4th, 
(See Page ElgM)

rovince Town y t̂ini 
Of State Estimates

Frass photographer John Nance 
t o ^ h t  that 302 enemy bodies 
had been counted after the -  

ended, that large num
bers of weapons, grena<fes and 
ammimttKm had been taken and 
that an 80-bed Viet, Ooiig hospi
tal had been found.'

A s s is t e d  Press correspond
ent John Uengri reported from 
the'battlefield that some Ameri- . 
can officers estimated 600 of the 
enemy were killed today.
..H e reported 4tli graf ta88 

He reported one battalion of 
flie 1st Division’s 28th Regflnent 
bore the brunt o f '  the new 
fighting. Am ericm  casualties 
were officially reported ^ h t . : 

in  other scattered actions ( ;
An American ^x)ke8man said 

a  Viet Cong force o f imknown 
stae moved into a village 76 
miles Muthwest o f Saigon izt 

 ̂ 3:80 a-m  ̂ Monday and kidnaped 
the enUite popidaflcii o f 60 to 110 
persons, 'hiere was no immedi
ate explanation tor the raid.

XMta of the UB. 101st Air
borne and 4th Infantry divisions . 
inoyed in onl a major Oommui' 
idst strmighold In Phu Yen 
Province, 'about 30 miles,north
east of Saigon. The American 
troops reported uricoverlhg 
tb n e  enemy base; camps, some 
of them stripped ,with torOfled 
bunkers, and a first aid, station 
with faculties tor ahout  ̂ 100 
men. Ih e  Viet Cong had fled.
-.. -3^nopB- of. Jh6-U-®- t o ,  ^ y a k

_  sy, AhmobUe, Dlvialoir fo u i^  a 
fiyatour- batfle with a force of 
NM«b 'Sfletoameec and Viet 
p n «  300 miles noitbeaat of Sal- 
gion Monday and reported 46 of 
the anemy IffML TUs piubed

4*:

(Bee Page Seventeen) (See Page Seventeen)

l u s t  F o U a w  t h e  A r r o w
Somewhere in Vem on there is  A veiy  embfirrsMed 
or very hsi^y sign painter. If his misspelling (out
side the Rockville Town Hall) was intentional, he's 
delighted it was seen. I f not, well, let’s forget it!' 
Herald Photographer Joseph'Sstcim is caught the 
goof this m oniin^

Manchester voters were going 
to the poUs today at the rate 
o f 1,180 an hour, according to 1 
p.m. figures, when 8,288 bad 
cast their ballots. With the pace 
expected to quicken between 6 
p.m. and flie 7 o ’cloric closing
hour as workers come...home^
from their Jobs, otflciala ex- ' 
pect about 80 per cent, or 18,600 
wiU have fanned qut to mtUte 
known their choices for candi
dates at the town, state and 
national level. Ihere are 22,601 
eligible voters on the rolls.

Light i rain that fen through
out the night ceased by the 
time the polls opened at 6 
o'clock this morning. Inclement 
weather usually cuts down the 
turnout''of voters, but officlalk 

, now are predicting today’s 
vote win at least equal the 
turnout at 1662 when 18,200 vot
ed.

The Manchester voting lec
ture at this hour is better than 
reports about the state, where 
it is estimated voting is behind 
the 1962 figures.

Manchegtot 'voters are cast
ing ballots for a governor and 
lieutenant governor, paired as 
one for the first time In tha 
State’s history; a liecretary o f 
state; 'state treasurer; state 
comptroller; s t a t e  attorney 
general, and a H artfo^  Counj 
ty  sheriff.

In addition, they are voting I 
'fo r  a 'U -8. representative from 
the First Congressional Dis
trict, 1  ̂ state senator from the 
fouf-to'wn 4th Sena^riSl Dis- 
Itrict, three state representa
tives, a Judge of probate, a 
Democratic and a Republican 
reglstrar-of-votera, and ,4ieven 
JusticCs-of-peace, - four Demo
crats and three Republicans.

The candidates for probate 
Judge, regiatrars-of-voters and 
JuStlcea-of-peace lare running 
unopposed.

H ie  three state represonU- 
tives a n  being elected in three 
'loi^-Assem bly-Districtat The 
eandidatss a n  required' to. re
side within UMdr dlrtrleta. and 
the rtecton may vote only for 
the' candidates in their respeo- 
ttvaiJlrtrteto. .

N

A. referendum question which 
has t o  backing of' both politi
cal parties a proposed f 978,000 
Globe Hollow School also ap- 
pean  on the voting machinea

Most o f the opposition to the 
proposal has come from oppon
ents at the busing experiment, ......... ........ ....  -
now being conducted in Man- 4 3 5  HOUSB S ea tS  a t  b t o k e  
Chester and other area towns.

Town Clerk Edward Tomkicl 
said this morning that 866 ab
sentee ballots bad been received 
— about 100 more than bad been 
recorded in the 1962 state elec- 
tiebs.

Democratic and Republican

Ck>v. and Mrs. John N. Dempsey at the Polls.
(AP Ffaotofax)

(See Page Eight)
k -------

New Haven Man 
G oes  on T r ia l  
For Six Slayings

NEW HAVEN ( . p ) —The trial 
of Arthur D avis,' charged with 
six slaying*, waa to begin tMs 
afternoon in Superior Court.

Davis, 26, of New Haven, was 
accused of killing five P «^ n *  
in a New Haven apartment 
Aug. 26. Two persema also were 
s^ ou sly  wounded and one of 
them died later in a hospital.

Davis waa arrested the day 
of the shooting on the New Jer
sey Ifamptke.

three payi^utriata toimd him 
competent to stand trial. He is 
being held without bond at New 
Haven State Jail. A public de
fender, Anthony V. DeMayo, is 
his counsel.

Pojice liaid the shooting be
gan i^ er  Da'vls failed in his ef-' 
torts to find the whereaboute 
of his former girlfriend from 
her relatives.

Killed were Mrs. Mary Mor 
Clea8e,.t}ie girtfriend’s mother; 
'Mrs. Cayplyn Bjdtes, 24, ahd her 
son Michael,'8, o f New Haven; 
Neal White, , 27, of Dover. N.C. ; 
and R ldw rd LeathCn, 27, o f 
New Hayeh. <

Mrs. ' :MoCleaM’fi teen-6go 
dmightor,\Fcandne, died Seg^ 
6 of a fa n n ^  wound*.

■ A. -

35 Senator^, j35 Governors 
To Be Elettfed Nationally

WASHINGTON (AP) -S om e  
69 million Americans decide 
today on the men and women 
who yrill make up'the House, fill 
36 Senate seats and occupy 35 
goveihor’s chairs.

The nOTpreSidential-year elec- 
tiems'; are almost as variable as 
the weather. Frustrations of the 
Viet Nam war, white reaction to 
racial disturbances, high cost of 
living Irritation and the impact 
of President Johnson’s "Great 
Society”  programs provide an 
uncertain background tor the 
balloting.

Nowhere in advance of to- 
. night’s countdown of votes was 
there any evidence of a national 
trend on these or any other is- 
'sues,

Although a record off-year 
tuniout seemed to be in the mak
ing, t ^  was more a noatter of 
the mathematics of population 
gprowth than of. interest in a 
campaign that generally found 
voters apathetic to candidates’ 
appeals.

There was tacit agreement 
among political strategists that 
Republicans will make 'some 
gains, as| the .party lacking a 
temporary lease on th e . vifiiUe 
House «u|tomanly does in such 
elections. ^

PerhapaVthe OOP’s greatest 
advance% ^W ild_c^e in gove^ 
nor oonU m , and in aitiiite leg
islative, races where they were 
clobbered In t o  B u ry  Gold- 
water ^saster of 1964.

n>* guessing was U|̂ t Repub

licans iplgbt wind up ■with a net 
gain of five or six state execu- 
ti'ves, thus broadening their 
base for a 1968 attack on John
son. /

Surveys' . Indicated Reptlbli' 
cans might pick up in the neigh 
borhood of 30 House seats Tto 
amend, the massive ^5-140 
margin the Democrats held in 
the 89th Congress. Any turnover 
of this h a ^ e  might fall most 
heavily on the 44 freshmen

Democrats elected in 1964. At 
least 28 of tiiem are rapbited in 
trouble.

Democrats ahd Republlcanz 
m ay trade some seats in senate- 
rial contests. But the, politicians’ 
tiiinking was that there wjfl.lri 
little Change in the 67-33 bul£^ 
Johnson’s party now holds.

A shift of 25 or more votes in 
^he House mighti-strand some of 
Johnson’s legislative proposal*

(See Page Eight)
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JOHNiaON d r y ,  Tex. (AP) move tbistop him from casting 
*h ,»b„!<un ,ed  out M . « t .

to vote today 39 minutes before voted at the stone head-
the polls opened — and l o ^  -quarters building of the Peder- 
electiMi officials let him cast-his ^ales Electric Cooperative — in 
ballot anyway. s ’  ■ the building’s demonstration 

Johnson thought his polling lutohen.
'place, 15 mile? east of the LBJ .<1 voted the Deinocratic tick- 
Ranch, opened at 7 a.m., so gf,.. Johnson reported c «  
with Mrs. Johnson, he drove up emerging, 
at 7:21, ■ ■ • The chief executive then fx -

Most Texas precincts did open changed banter with newsmen 
at that hour, but because Job*- an j finally remarked: 
son Chty is a community of only “ -you know, everybody’s ' In
a to it 600, voting here normally . ĵner juynor^this monvipg'and 4  
begins at 8 a.m. The election guehs that indicates a Demo- 
Judges and clerits were already eriiUc sweep.”  
on hand when Johnson entered, ' .
however, and they made no rj^(Seo Page Seventeen)

i
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PA6B TWO H A N C H E S T B R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S ^ E E , CONN^
■.........— --------- II* ' ....................— ‘

Tuesday, November s, i 96S

5o i^  Windsor
Reereatioii Veticle St<H*age 
Nov. 15 Zone Hearing Topi6

For TForfe« by Symphony

-----------— — — ---------- ^
Dm . 10. Folk 8ult«^^
with Bitiwinii Tachbona; Ju i. 21,
“1 ^  Stiecerwr*. AppmUoo,” 
b]|r .DukM;iirith U si Weil and her 
"Ballet with CrayoDB": Feb. 18,
"Kaodo B riih a a r by Mendeto^
0obn with Stephen Dctninka, Ay 40HN ORCBEB s o t preMnt, pvplia l^  drie to  
ok^asical aooordianist . , Nearly 6,000 ICahelMoter sto- hu<Igetary resMetiaoa, bu t this

Varianoe dppraved ^  bear the B a z t f ^  itn ilte ^ .'ih  a  eeund is^r* is
11m Zonlny Board of Appeals Symphony O rdiestra Is  the ftmr keepihy with the ondMatra as 

has granted the request lor a  ooncerts which th a t organize' known in the days c t
The Averv S treet School PTA *  Variance Irom tlon win present a t  Bailey A6^ .  Handel imd Haydn.
The Avery s tree t School PTA pvank C. Smith, UM Pleasant torlum today and tomorrow. I t  . served very wefl also for

«... ■ - ^  w w , ..n v jl. .i ------•> ***•> ^  Judging by the  enthusiasm the Kabelevrity numbers tha t
ttM aontng regulaboha ooncera- w h  s<*ool win 1^,* than the required front- w hichgreeM llfoA rtfaur W ta^  foUowed, but *t was somewhat

eipiip- tostudy ^ e  B o ^  of ph icatlon  age on premises adjacent to Ws grad and ^  m horts a t the inadequate for Lalo*s "Sym- 
t a d ^ t  for the c ^ i n g  y w .  property in an R-rural zone. firot concert this morning, the phonle Bhpagncle" and Mous- 
Each school may have a m ii^  Junior Oioir Practice f e ^ e n ts  find these concerts sorgsky’s "Night on Bald Moun- 

^ maximum of oqt Savior Lutheran CSiurch eminently worthwhile and, due tain." 
five mttnbers. Junior choir practioe to  the efibrtp <a v»rthm  w hite Cyrus Stevens, a  Jtmlor a t

Anyone from the Avery tonorrow  nicd>t a t  7. The parM i and her flje listeners
Street School interested in serv- choir will rd iearse a t  8. were well p re p a id  fbr what
ing on the committee was asked A voter’s assembly meeting they were to hear,
to contact Philip Smith, prln- will be held a t  Ute chuixdi Sun- 1 V) me. a t  least. It Is hearten-
cipal or Mrs. Walter JOensuu, day a t  7 p jn . ing to know that, given the op-
220 Laurel SU Wajiping, Avery B ed lca^n  Service portuhity, young people can find
PTA president. St. Francis of Assisi Churdi pleasure and enjoyment tn the

The library oommlttee of the will conduct a  service of renew- very best of music Ihatead of was well suited to the taste of
school has announced th a t the al and dedication Sunday a t ’4 banal folk or rock and roll of- his audience,
scdiool IBirary is now open on p jn . wt the-chtireh oh EUlngtoa ferlngs. Aarmi Ccqilands*^ ^oedow n"
a full-time basis, with each class Rd. The program, which will be from the ballet “Rodeo" and
in the school schedule for a  30 The occaskm will mark tbs Identical for all four pmicerts, Sousa’s "S tars and Stripes For- 
minute p ^ o d  each wedc. 2Sth snniverBary o t the estab- made no compromises in jar- ever” completed the program.

During the first three weeks Uahmeait of the parish and com- tlstic taste, offering music from The tenth season th a t the
last numth some 1,371 books pM ion of the sanctuary reno-

D n  i ta a ta g  and aonlng com- may be oootactad by vaycttB 
i«i—Win wU bold a  public bleah wishing to become a  p a troa

** . . . „ „ „
a  proposed amendment to announced that copimittees Vallev Rd to allow

— ■— regulatiaha or~“ — * ------- ----------------- ------- ■» •>
ing major recreational 
inent

Providing for the perking or 
storage of, any boat, boat or 
utility tralBer, camping trail- 
sr. camping bus or ahoSar type 
vehicle, the amendment In- 
clndee Mveral conditions.

They a re : Parking will be 
permitted otdy in the rear half 
of a  lot and within prescribed 
aide and rear yard Ihies.

Also, the eqtipment must be 
'ooihplefedy scremsad from off- 
premise vMW, except when nee- 
ssaary for tlte loading or un
loading of the vehide or equip
ment is permlttBd. Ib ia  is Um- 
tted to  a  24-hour period, taosr-

MHS, was fM tured soldst in 
the Lalo composition and ac
quitted himself creditably. If 
without great distinction. Per
sonally, I  think it  was i^ b it  
overly ambitious a t  this stage 
of his musical education, but it

Shemwom on Bridge

Tolland Speaker

/STOP SPIOaitNO MONEY 
w n cw TOV BUN SHORT

■y AUraCD SHEiMWOUl 
When you run abort of money, 

stop spending. TUs nm ple 
prlndple of old-faabloned eeo- 
nomios was the basis of a flne 
{day made by ESddJr Kantar,' Ix)S 
Angeles expert scheddled to 
omnpete in PltUburgfa Novem
ber 9lh to 18ih tor a  berth on 
the 1M7 Mor& American bridge 
team.

Opeidng lead -^-two of chibs. 
Kimtor .playsd a  tow club 

from dummy a t tbs first trick 
and won with Qie Ung of chibs. 
He then drew two rounds of 
trumps with ths ace and Ung^ 

¥ ltn a  tils jack M l, Kantar

South deskr . 
MortMouth vslaitalili 
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Not more Own one

special helpers to  take drcula- Catholic ’Transcript 
Hon counts "iwt handle overdue Roy. Jam es Bonnema, minls-

type of v d d d e  is to be permit
ted ssid there wiB he no IMdta- 
tkm of ttte vddole or any util- 
lUoa ootmectod to  fin  vehMe 
while on the premtoes.

The equipment shall not ex
ceed 30 feet in length.

The commiBaton msy, as a  
special exoeptlan. penult vs-

S f ! ?  lxx*»- The etudente are  mem of 30 fset intojeot to the follow-
tag oomfitlona.

n  sach a  vddole is screened 
fiom view outside the premises 
and storage wBl apt tend to 
deprsd a te the pr uperiV value 
of adjacent properties as to de
value or be detrimental to the 
ndghborhood as a  whole.

The board of afqiedls >®rB. Terry Kurtzman, is com-
has been ocnfranted with a  *■ community calendar,
number of to p erm it' The oalcndar will give notice
storage of trailers recently. The «  •cheduied. meetings wefl in 
board has requested t te  Plan- «*v«noe wUl serve as a 
itoig and Zoning OommiaBion to «< deartag  dates so that

Wioiniiing provisk»8  Community fimctlons wBl not 
for parking trafiers In residen- oonfHcL ^ ^
tial aones in ha r^u ia tia isa  Organtzahons who wish to

Flayero Fi^idnetion ^  *  «*«*«» on a  fU-

Handel to  Copland, In a  cross- 
section of the a r t  that was thor
oughly representative of the 
different eras of the art.

<4 each w oe drculated by the library, vsddon.
Of these, 323 were ncn-fiction Memorial gifts will be Ueesed 
and 1,049 were fiction. This askl dedicated a t  the service, 
does not include books used by Among dignitaries expected 
the faculty. h> attend are Archbishop Hetuy

Forty-four fifth-grade stu- J- O’Brien of the Ardidiocese 
dents assist In operatkms of the of HarttoM  artd Rt-Rev-Msgr.
library as student librafians and John S. .Kcm>c<ly, editor of the H arty’s orchestration.

bers of tbe school’s  lib ra ry  tton Reformed Church, adll read 
CSub »«<i many work during the onie of the Scripture lessons, 
noon hour doing necessary Jobs -All ministers in town and 
tha t otherwise would have to be their congregations have been 
bandied by adult votunteera. invited to attend. Following the 

OommunHy service an open house soda!
The South Windsor PTA hour will be held tn the church 

Council, through tbe efforts of
Established in by the

late Rev. Edward Rosenberger, 
the parish has had several

By J (« N  GRUBER
A beautifully chooen psogram,

R tR ev . Hsgr. Edward Duffy, delighted tbe capacity audience But “The Fountains of Rome' 
the Ja te  Rt. Rev. Msgr. Arthur last evening a t Jorgensen Audi- was composed In 1916 when 
Heffernan and Rev. Jam es torium, as the Pittsburgh Sym- 
Glynn. Rev. Gordon B. Wadd- phony Orchestra was heaid in 
hams Is the present pastor, as- another of the University of 
sisted by Rev. John. Riketraltls. Connecticut Concerts. ^

Compiling Viet F,*"* Ctority of utterance was file
________ ________ _______  T ^  Current Affairs d u b  of dominant diaracteristlc of fiie final section of the ww* was

F layen  wBl nimfsit the 1936 Kurtxman, 82 Meadow Rd. the high school is nTifklng the «venlng*s performance as WE- much more successful than the 
stage rlnrrtr. "You Csn’t  Thke ***• Hyman and Mrs, names ^  of all town Steinberg directed wlfii an way Mr. Stainlierg bed depictp
I t  With You” act fim irich school Karlin. Bbrarians a t Wood men serving }n Viet Nam. economy of movement and ges- ed dawn. Bven ao. there were 
Nov 18 and ’ 19 Memorial sad Sadd lib raries ^  parents servicemen now which was admirable in it- spots where balance was not

Written by MoaS H art and »«»»Oy attended the Cornectl- serving in the area were asked ^  *sttac te4  oarefuHy preserved. Harpe and
——I - Mirtjuit Amai-)i>on from the music to be beard.

have 12  points In Ugh 
and 1  point for the doublstoa, 
e n o t^  for an opUoMa opening

switched to iqades. taking the W d .Y « c « i  afford to 
William J . Rafferty,; district *ce and Ung and raffing a  your o p ^  becauaa you Imra 

secretary for the Willlmantlc gnma* with the ten. Now he good Wgh-oard stractaro (2% 
District oCfioe of the Catholic a , ,  deuce of hearts Quick Tricks) and a  good flvo-
C h a riti^  will apeak a t tomor- to dummy's nine to lead a  card majdr M lt
row nigU’a meeting of SL fourth-spader— -----
Matthew Church’s  Women's When East played the queen 
Guild a t  8 in the pariah Center of spades, Kantar tightened Ma 
of the Tolland efaureli. belt, following the lessons he

The subject of Rafferty’s talk bad learned a t college In his 
Hartford Symphony has visited will be ^Thtbolio Charity and first course in Economica. In- 
the Manchester School system Its Meaning to the Housewife." stead of raffing with his last 
finds the ccxicerts more exten- Rafferty has served as dis- trump he discarded the three 
sive than eVer, with fourth trict secretary of the WiUiman- of cUbs. (Tbey-tearii them the

Three excerpts from Handel's through tenth grade studenta in jic office since January of this right thing a t ooUegs
"W ater Music” started thfaigs attendance. I  should like to  sea year, formeriy serving as a  days.)
o tt and were played excellently- the 11th and 12th graders in- casewoik suparrisor for fiia Osn Boff Cliib
in what seemed to be HamUton eluded as well, for it  is a t  this CatboUe Charities in Norwlcb Now could not defeat

arty’s orchestration. age tha t youngsters gat overly from 1964-65, and of the Catbo- the contract If - _ ^
This was followed by the first enthuslastle about rock and lie Ftainily Services in diamond, the best defense. West them whn their onioran a dsity

and Hartford from 1969-64. would taka the ace of diamonds school srtivltiea ‘
Raised In Putnam, he gradu- aM  return ten of- clubs. The two-hour sewl^  will b ^  

ated from Holy Cross CoUege Kantar would ruff with bis last \
In 1904 and received Us Master t™“ P a » l reach dummy with 
of Social Work Degihe -from of diamonds to cash ^

the last spade as his tenth trick, the schedule and then attend 
I Kantar woUd lose Us con- “classes’’ of 18 minutes etch, 
tract if he raffed the fourth Teachers wUl describe ths 
round of spades with U s last various oourses and answer 
trump. He would next .lead a questions, 
diamond, hoping to. get dum
my’s king of diamonds and tho

stractura (2)4 
a  fw

......
Oanarai'̂ Faatmres Oaep,

P a i p e n t i  A t t e n d

B ^ m e t
\

____  Bannat Jiudor H l^  School
thaaa win bold Us annual O i ^  Heusa, 

a  "School Day" tor paianta, to
morrow a t 7:80 p.m. \

__ Tho entlra profasrional\ staff
ha returned a  wHI be on hand to fa m lli i^ ^

movement o f-H aydn’s  "Siir- roU, etc., tending to  forget fits 
te r  of the Avery Street Chris- prise” Symphony, which Uke- true enjoyment to be found

wise sounded very welL The en- throughout thU r entire lives in 
tire forces of the orchestra were music of a  better sort.

Fine Concert 
By Symphony

Fountain of Valle Giulia a t  
dawn seemed somewbat a t  var
iance with the composer’s in
tentions. Rome never quiets 
down any more, ITl agree, along 
with everyone else whose sleep 
has been disturbed by the angry 
whines of Vespas and Flats.

the university of Connecticut |n 
1960. Ha served with the Army 
from 1904-67.

Rafferty is a  member of the 
Academy of Certified Social 
Workers, the National Associa
tion of Social Workers, and the 
National Conference of Catholic 
Charities.

He is nfarrled and lives with 
Us wife and two cUldren in

In addition to the Uass 
slons; two 10-minuta motibn p i^

lart rpode. West would taks the tures will be shown alternately
throughout the evening U the

there were Tresh damp mists in 
the Roman dawn,” to quote the VHndham Center.
composer, instead of obnoxious --------------
blue gasoline fumes.

The evocatloa of sm se tln  file
The Sooth Vfindaor Country t«»e data were asked to contact Engagement

Oaozga 8. Kaufman, the oomady ^  
wiO ha diraoted by Val Yavor- •* conference a* the Watertoed

s ^ r d h ^ o T w h o  has <#- 
« m a  875 riiow. in U ...........  ......... services was discussed.

display American Flags Friday 
in honor of Veterans Day.

I B i-observance (^  Veterans 
Day, an  town schobis 'arid’ the 
Town Hall will be closed Friday.

Cast menthees^ inotude Massie Fund Drive I^adeia 
K. Owen, veteran Mark Twain John J . Nartiyly J r . and Dr.
Maaquera member wbo wfil a|>- Robert V .' WUlicuna have been 
pear as VaDdeabof; Kay appointed chairman and bust-
Hhichey as Penny Sycamore; nose chairman, respectively, of 
Joo French as Paul Syoanlora; tbs local Red Crocs fund (drive
Mika Bottacari as Mr. Da Pina: to  M ^  requested th a t-a ll-townspeople
Jo DeMaio aa BSaale; Boy Lar- Nochyly serves In an admin- .7^._ _________
son aa Bd; Jeanne Mimgtnn ijm istnitlve capacity with the of- 
(3ay Wan&igfon; Dolotte Lasv' fioa of
lar as R ita  and Tam Ziegler as for the S ttte ' judicial Depart- 
pnMn'iii - m en t He resides at 2061 EUing-

Also, Joseph DeMaio as Hen- ton Rd. 
d en o n ;' Orvfila WUch aa Mr. Ih*. WiUiama, a  town dentist,
)Qfby; P U n a  Raynolte as*Mra Is active in the Rotary Club,
Kirby: Bob M artel as Tony; the Knights of Oriumbua and 
Ts« Geiger a s  AUoa; Jim Curtiss the Hartford Dental Society. Ha 
as Baste KbleDkliov; Stella has served a  two-year term  as 
WoOman as  CHga and Mark Biel general chairman of previous 
and Andy DaBTlippo as the two Red Cross fund drives in out- 
men. „ lyfofi towns and branches.

Group parttas'oY  1 0 'or mors Can Attend Concerts 
ore available and student tick- Local school children in 
ete 'wil also be sold. For xeiaar- grades three and up have an 
votions o r inforamtion, M ra opportunity to attend the Hart- 
Macy OUare, 68 Highland Dr., ford Symphony Orchestra’s 
Wapping, riMUld be contacted. Yeung People’s Concerts on Sat- 

Patrons for ^ le  group were urday afternoons this season, 
invited. JoseiEi DeMaio, patrona The oonoert schedule includes 
cfaainnen, Birch Rd.. Wapping, the following presentations:

contact American Legion 
Post Commander Robert Rose AKbough it was not tbe great-
of Ellington Road to help com- piece music on the pro- 
pUe an accurate listing. The post gram, it seemed to me that the 
is worMhg wiui the high school opening Overture to” Benveml6o 
groigi <m the jn e jec t CelUni’’ received tbe moat eat-

Leglon to  MeeC ^Isfactory reading of the eve-'
The American Legkm will 

meet tomorrow night a t  8 a t  file 
Main Street Legion Hap.

H ie  Auxlt&ry 'af the unit has

celesta were frequently tetiwn- 
ed, which Is unfortunate slnoe 
th ty  do m uch to enhance fiie 
mualoel picture.

Debussy’s “La Mer" receiv
ed SB excellent performance

_____ __ and I  •was heartEy h ^ p y .
Bing. There was exoeHete baj- Tibeie were delicate noancee 
ance, fine tone color, and quite and rich shadings to the early 
complete understandliig of the secOona of file work, whBe the 
eentroversial figure trium  Bm - final sketch brongtat us a  aea 
hoz depicted. th a t, was truly menacing at

I  was a  bit di-fpr ototed In. tim ea l t  seems, noteworthy to 
the M oiart S y ^ S e n y  whlbh. remark that last evening, a t 
foUowed. As la commonly done, Mr. Bteliiberg, who ia

Steinberg employed the fuU- OeriRte h jrh l i ^  mort s u ^
reeouroes of his string aeofion, «*ssM *he French corn-
hut it should be bom in mind !»"«» . Beriloa and Drtiussy.

R o s ta d  - P h illip s  .
The engagement of Miss Don

n a  Irene Rustad of Fargo, NJJ., 
to Craig W. Phillips of Manches
ter has been announced by her 
Iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Rustad of Fargo.

H er fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter PfalElps of 117 
Cooper HIU St.

Both attend the University 
of North Dakota at Grand Forks 
and are majoring in physical 
education. Ifiss Rustad is a 
member ot Alpha Phi sorority. 
Mr. PblEps is a  member of 
Sigma Nu fraternity, and Is 
serving ss Its vice president

No date has been announced 
for fiteweddlng,''’’"'''’" ^ '* ^ ' ^ °

ace of diamonds and lead the 
ten of clubs, whereupon Blast 
would take four chib tricks, lim
iting South to eight tricks.

Dolly Qnestioa
As dealer, yon bold: Spades, —A Time.of Oiange,’’ and 

A-K-4-S-2; Hearts, fA-6; DU- P ’Ovlng Study Habtts." 
mpHTie,' K-19; rvnha, Q.7-A Members of the PTSO win be

What do yon say? to room to accept mem-
Answer: BM one spade. Ton barshlpo.

auditorium for those who bava 
a  study period or wbo wlAi to 
cut class and rest their fee t 

Tbe movies ara "Junior High 
Tm-

E ^ p a l ^ : ^  W o ^  of ^  Mozart never bad such a 
S t  Peter’s BJfpiscopsl Church orchestra at his oom-
wiu meet tcunorrow night a t niiitw4 On the alngVe occasion 
7:45 In the pariah hall of t h e n ,  vkm ie that he got
church. a  com

parable body of strings, be dou-
Tbe regular busineas meeting bled the other instruments to 

wiU.be foUowed by a presenta- preserve tbe balance of tone 
Uon on "child development in which bis music requires, 
modern symboUsm entitled "Ad- Mr. Steinberg did not follow 
vaiturea of Asterisk.” this procedure which Mozart

Mid-week churdi school class- noted in one of bis many let- 
es wUl be held Thursday a t ters to his father.

For Your P arty  Beservattons — Phone 643-6058 q
W E D . an d  THX.TRS.

. BOIy Dan and the 
"COUNTRYMEN" .
F R L  a n d  S A T .

Hank Erich and tbe 
“VERSATILES”

f Lee Stanko, your hostess incites 
you to  come where the fun and 
good time is!

4:30 p.m. in the parish hall.
The senior choir wiU re- 

h ^ s e  Thursday a t  8 p jn . in 
the church.

The executive committee of 
St. Peter’s  wUl meet Friday a t 
8 p jn . in the Parish HalL

Mr. Steinberg’s tempi were 
not so fast as I  have sometimes 
encountered In Mozart, never
theless they could have been

' J

•O A K  ST. RESTAURANT

Every, 
Thurs. Is 
Ladies’ 
Night!

All Drinks 
For Ladles

Advertisement—
Rummage sale sponsored by

gstertiood of Temple Beth 
Ulel of South Windsor, Thurs. 
^ov;- 10, 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Motts 

5ui>er Market, Manchester.

Manchester ̂  Evening Herald 
Windsor obrreepondMit, 

Ann l^ ’oos, teL 644-8582.

jFB EE PABKINO!
30 OAK ST.] 

Fine Food and Beverages!(

THEATRE EAST
MMCNESTER PAMRDE • 649-5491

STARTING TOMORROW

wmrpnai
• TiyVyfoody Aliens •
• surs’fire technique •
• of howto make love :j 
: without getting 
i a headache?

roMrotoEM QOEiMaKrMoucnoii 
fissttrlnit: Fsntiire

A  M O ar UNUSUAL MOTION PICTURE . . .

"THE GtRL GETHRS"
tfeni fM. TJQ̂  eae . •Olrf T:16 - Bat. Uty' e:10-9H8 4lM-7tM • Btek Tily* 8tf5-«:S6-ede - ‘OM’ 8-4:56-7tiil|i

Jew y IJwnli "WAT-WAY OUT* A ^  "BMCagP^

FOG SHROUDS EUROPE
WARSAVl .̂ Poland (AP) — A 

dense fog e^rouded eastern Eu
rope today for tiie second con
secutive day.

The Weather Bureau said the berg’s sUghUy a g g r^ iv e  tempi.

Police Find 
Dope Cache 

In Apartment
NEW YORK (AP) — Using 

the password "voodoo," poUce 
gained entrance Monday night 
to a  12-room penthouse where 
they reported finding a  six^oot 

slower. I  clocked his slow move- coffin that the apartment oocu- 
ment a t 108 beats to the min- aUegedly used "to lie down 
ute which is a  moderate march in and take a  trip to an unknown 
tempo, although the composer’s world” after tnWng the balhici- 
marking Is "Andante cantabile." nogenic chemical LSD.
One can certainly “walk sing- police said they found 20 
tag” (to translate the Italian) poa»d* of marijuana and vary- 
a t  108 b eau  to the minute but ^  quantitiw ot haahiab, LSD 
the m^odlc character of the bezoin Tabled a t $20,000 Ui 
motives is d^lnltely  not suited i^)artnient Harvey back* 
to a  moderate march tempo.. 28, Backer was quoted as

The orchestra played beau- aeylnjr he was *** author wbo 
tifully. The part-writing hi this did wiell enough to pay $450 a  
symphony is extremely exposed, month tor tiie apartment, 
as in aH Mosart, and the slight- Backer and the coffin were 
est of errors will sound like a taken to police headquarters, 
most raucous dtosmiance' if Mie Police said they earlier seized 
occurs. None did. Still, ■stith the Peter Thofnpson, 30, leaving 
large body of strings in a hril- Backer’s building with a  quanU- 
Eant auditorium, and Mr.'Stein- ty marijuana.

Backer and Tbompeon were

SUNn NOV. 13 
8 P.M. 

BUSHNELL
Orch. $LSO. SAO; 1st BM. 
4160, SJSO, 2A0; 2nd BaL 
2A0, IJW. On sale a t  box of
fice or hy maU. Send d e c k  
and stanqied return  envMope 
to: Boahnell, Hartford 06108. 
A Trio Concerto P resenta- 
tlMI.

M i

o

•CinemasoopeteHetiDCcuir
— AT

Wtaner
O f t

AtnOemy
Awaida!

At 7:00-9:15
S u n . F ro m  2

Leslie Caron 
Louis Jouidan 

MauriceChevajer
BURNSIDE
FREE PARKING

f t A k ' f G " .
5?8 3 3 j :

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 
The University of Connectiont 

Storrs, Connectleat
PRESENTS

GEORGES FEYDEAU'S

KEEP AN EYE ON AMELIE!
Nov. 10 • Nov. 20 dnclndiiig Sundoys)

ARENA THEATRE, FINE ARTS CENTER
T ic k e ts  an d  R e se rv a tio n s  N ow  A vailab le♦

B ox O ffic e i 429-9321 
9 :0 0  a jn .-4 :0 0  p jn .  E x t  807 
4 :0dt p jn .-9 :0 0  p an . E x t  371

A d m iss io n : 61 :5 0 — C arta iH  8 :1 5  P .M .

A
I • • . , . ' '
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You Should Know...
A:

Jetry S, Williams

/

To Jerry  S. WilUams, the 
Black Power cry, and its re
sultant white backlash move
ment .hi “ nothing less than 
tragic.”

H e , insists, "Negroes don’t  
need a jsoapbox to draw atten
tion. All they need do Is to be 
themselves, and people will ac
cept them.”

WllliAms, a  m«uidier of Man
chester’s Community Council on 
Boonomio Opportunity, says, "I 
don’t  believe in Black Power, 
Wlflto Power, or any kind of 
power, other than the power 
of God. The Black Power move- 
ment has done the Negro more 
harm  than good.”

WlUianis, Who has lived, in 
Manchester for 23 of his 40 
years, and who is the head of 
one of only 15Jo w l Negro fam
ilies, says, "The followers of the 
Black Power creed doii’t  even 
understand It. They Just fol
low like sheep. «

"The leader of the movement, 
Stokely Carmichael of SNICK,” 
he charges, "has only a sm at
tering Oban education, and can’t  
cope with the educated. As a  re
sult, he Is leading the Ignorant ® 
-^he feels big •with power—he 
wants to be the king—and the 
bigger he'Teels, the bigger his 
mouth.”

Je try  Williams, his ■wife Mar- 
va, and their four children, 
have experienced only one ra 
cial incident In their 23 years 

/in  Manchester, end that one of 
IJttle consequence..

I t  happened In 1943, when 
Williams and bis bride, of a 
few months moved Into the 
house a t 120 Waddell Rd.,’the 
house In which they still live.

K A petition was circulated 
among their all-white neighbors.

Closed with the Cub Scout 
'pfomise and laws of the pack.

The pack will a tten d th e  Bos-- 
ton University -  University of 
Connectlbut football g r a e  S at
urday a t  StorrA ; Scouts will 
leave Verplanck School a t  12:80 
p.m.

The next pack meeting vrtH be 
Nov. 32-at 7 p,m. a t  Verplteck 
School. • " • ■ ^ ’

HaniUl^^
Takes Exam 

For Draft
MUNICH, G (^ a n y '(A P )  —

'‘ActordeoTge H am illonw rked  
on a  movie until 4:30 iuih.-.to- 
day, then SV^'hotirs later went to
tbe U.8. Anny area  command  ̂ .
headquarters for pre-draft med- R u m c M T S  C o n t i n u e
leal examlnatl6n |.

Hamilton, a  f r^ u e n t escort of LONDON (APj Amid re- 
Lynda Bird Johnson, left pa- ports that the Beatlbs may be 
tients at the local Army hospital breaking up, a  spokesman for 
agOg as ho walked Into a  pri- the mop-topped singing grata  
vate examination room wearing said today they have no plans to 
a.sandy ydUoiw suit. . ' aiqieao together In the near.fu-

“Wlsh me luck,” Jie toW ture. 
newsmen but made no other Brian Bpsjiein, file quartet’s 
comment. * manager, last week turned

Military police drove him to down an Inrttation for them to 
the hospital In a staff car after appear In a special television

TV-Ra<|io Tonight
f'- TelevigioH

Beade Breakup

5:00 ( 8-1082) Kbvle.
( 8) Mike DousliM 
(12) Merv OHfiin 
(18) Alfred Hitchcodc 

• (20) Big Picture 
(30) Three Stooges 
(40) The Hunsters

6:80 (40) HucMeberry Hound 
(30) WhirlyMrds 
(24) What’s Newr 
(20) Scope

5:46 (32) Marshal DiUon
6:00 ( 3-3040) News. Sports, 

Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 
(24) Travel Time 
(18) Merv Griffin 

■ .(20) Target
6:16 (1022) News. Weather 

(40) Cheyenne
6.: 30 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 

(C) \

(30) Americans st Work
( 8) Election ’86 (C) ^  , 
(24) What’s New?
( 8-13) Walter .Cronkite (C)

' 6:45 (30) News, E ^rta , Weather 
7:00 ( 3) Election (Coverage (C) 

G2) Campaltpi ’66 
(1020-30) Elections (C)

,. -<40) Election Returtu (C) 
(34). Book Beat 

7:15 (102022) Elections (C)
7:30 (34) Hope In Peru 

(18) Subscription TV 
8:00 (24) USA: Artists 
8:30 (24) Calendar 
9:00 (24) (Connecticut Issue 

■ 9:30 (M) Art ot Seeing
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 (24) NET Journal 
11:00 (30) News. Weather 
11:15.(18) (Checkmate 
11:20 ( 8) Movie (C)
11:30 (12) Election ’66

E Y E - ^ S S lS  by
beitlia emd Rped* OpTiciom

Colripiete
Eye 61a» Sorviep-

Buss DeBella

18 A sy lu m  S t. 
H a r t f o r d  . ^

T el. 522-0757 
R oom  104 Enrio* F . Boole

SEK SATURW1 i»’’»'Y!!^WEEK FOB fXlMPLETE L18T1NO

Many stations, on radio And television, will pre-empthe took a mental examination at program tor the benefit of rest
the command headquarters. derds qf the Welsh village scheduled shows this evening for election coverage. 

.. . ’Die rf-yeat-old movie star Aberftm, where More than 140
and ^  has bewi In Munich since Oct. 10 persons 4>«re killed last month — —:— ' j

jOrnihg "Jack of Diamonds,’’" a by an avalanche of coal mine. F J  J *  '
German-American production. waste.

Hamilton’s romance with the In the past year they have “

{"HomeFor
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS FAIR

ff1

\

a bettor life for the Negro.
"A kid can’t  do It alone,” 

he says. "He must have a good 
father and mother behind him, 
encouraging Mm.

"What is missing In many

President’s older daughter has struck out more and more on (xiils Hating tnodnles only tlioM news broadcasts of tO b r „U
caused much criticism of his 
determent from active service 

broken Negrq ghetto families Is ^  the ground that his mother Is
togetherness and security and 
the love of parents,” WilUams

their own.
John Lennon, 26, has been 

making a  movie in Spain and 
Germany for which Ws hair was 
cropped.

George Harrithn, 23, has

mlniiti. lengfii. Soma stetlana tmrww atoer snort nowsonsts.)

WDKC^UM
5:00 Long John Wada 
8:00 Dick Hoblnsondependent on him. Last month, 

his New York draft board or
dered Wm to take a physical "to

He charges, "The white pop- get all the information possible grown a mustache #nd is learn- 
ulatlon sees the Negro as exem- into his record." A spokesman ing to play the sttar, an Indian 
plifled in the lowest elements, said at the time that even if stringed instrument.
The drunk and the bum ia made Hamilton were found physically Rlngo Starr, 26, has just re- ______ ______
the Negro Image, and tWs com- fit, he would not necessarily be turned from k  hqllday abroad. i0:00
pletely wrong picture is hurting drafted.. ’-----—''
an entire minority race.

"The bad are always in the 
limelight,” he says, "and the 
good—the overwhelming majori
ty—are suffering' for I t ”

Time and again, Williams em
phasizes "family relationsWp” 
as the basis for eventual better
ment for the Negro.-- 

He says that he sees no need 
for Open Housing on a  forced

to keep the WllUamses out of integration^ basis. " I t breeds 
, Orford Village, then owned by ‘
\  the federal gqvemment, and 

Tented out to defense workers.
\T h e  petition died lor a lack 
ofvslgners, and the WlUiamses 
stttyed on and made a host of 
frletids. They were then, and 
are today, the only .Negro fam
ily InXortord Village.

In 1M4, when the government ing accepted as good neighbors.

hatred and resentment,” he 
claims, and insists tha t "inte
gration requires normal tran
sition.

"Those looking for the way 
out of the ghetto,” Williams 
says, "are findihg a  way to 
break through the wallV, and, 
given the chance, they are be-

sold the homes, WiUlams bought 
his, enlaraed It, and raised his 
family among friends.

"Not un 
Williams, 
that we are Negro*®- Until now, 
we have’ been\ Just friends, or 
neighbors, or prople.”

The words "prejudice” and 
"discrimination” \w e re  never 
mentioned In thq Williams

There is a greater problem 
with Realtors,” he charges 
"than with prospective nelgh- 

recently,” says bors. The economic factor ia 
,ve people noticed ever present for the Realtor.”

Williams says tha t most of 
Hartford's Negroes don’t  have 
any desire or thoughts of mov
ing to the suburbs.

“They are city people," he 
says, "and want to stay in a••• — oojro, CAAAU vvcMab .wv *** %»

household, and no tjm tll a few city environment. But,, they
weeks ago did the youngest of 
the four children e v ^  ask the 
meaning of the words.xShe was 
sent to the dictionary\to look 
them up.

WiUiams, from ArkAUsks, and 
Mrs. Williams, from G eW la, 
met in Hartfoiti as teen-agers, 
when both were visiting t h ^ .  

They were married In Geqj>

want better housing and bet
ter schooling within the city It
self.

"Those that do w ant to move, 
find the way, and, In the proc- 
ess, find better opTortunltles for irresponsibility 
their children,” ■Williams 'says.

WilUams recognizes that "A 
lot of Negroes, like people of 
all races suid nationalities, go

R u b y  T r i a l  
P s y c h ia t r i s t  
D e a d  a t  68

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — 
Dr. Manfred S. Guttmacher, 
chief defense peyeWatrist In ths 
1964 murder trial of Jack Ruby, 
died of leukemia at City Hospir 
tala Monday night at the age of
f -* The Internationally known 
psychiatrist chaihpioned ths 
cause of psychiatric science in 
the courtroom, and this led him 
Into many noted cases—includ
ing the Ruby trial.

Guttmacher testified that 
Ruby, a Dallas night club oper
ator, was legally Insane when 
he Wiled' Lee Harvy Oswald— 
the . man Identified by the 
Warren Commission aa toe as
sassin of President John F. 
Kennedy.

" I  don’t think he was capable 
of distinguishing between right 
and wrong or knew the nature 
and quality of his act at the 
time of toe , homicide," Outt- 
macher tesUl^ed.

After Ruby was convicted, 
Guttmacher said he was con
vinced Ruby "bad a good case 
from the point of view of legal

He has been trying his hand at 
solo composiUons.

Paul McCtjrtney, 24, has also 
grown a  mustache and has been 
working on toe score for a  Brit
ish film.

i:06 News, Sign OffWBCB-«S
5:0C HarUord HIshUgtaU 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
w pop^m * 

5:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin

WINF—122*
5:(X) News _  , .5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Parber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford

7.30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 Face the. Nation 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Spenak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
13:16 News. Sign Off

wnc—1886
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:36 Americana 

\7 :3 0  News of the' World 
7:46 Joe Qaraglola 
7:60 Sing Along 

^7:66 Bripkley (Reports 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News. Sports, Weathei 
11:30 Art Johnson Show

[UNITED METHODIST CHURCHj
B O L T O N

\  SATURDAY, WOV. 12th 
^ 10  A.M. —  4 P,M.

CHICKEN PIE LUNCHEON 
11:30 A.M. ^  2 PAI.

tConthiuous Servings. Ho ReservaHM Neeessoiy|

i . . .

8
i

'OMh

gla hi 1942, and moved Into around with a  chip on their 
present home In 1943, When Wlr^ shoulder, looking for trouble.

Jlam s went to work for Hamil
ton-Standard, when it was still 
in East Hartford.

In 1944, Williams entered the 
U.S. Army as an infantryman. 
He was stationed in Alabama 
and Texas.

Upon his discharge, he be
came a substitute letter carrier 
In Hartford, and then went to 
work lor Gorman Buick In 
Manchester as parts Siahager. 
He worked for (3orman for live 
years, then went back to Ham
ilton-Standard. sUU in East

People are people,” he says, 
’’and should be accepted as peo-_̂  
pie—good or bad, rich or poor, 
educated or not educated. The 
color of one’s skin is not the 
[deciding factor.

"However,” he says, "the Ar
gument by many persons of 
white minorities,' that they were 
able to Improve^ their lot jm d, 
cortsi^uenfly, were accepte(I by 
society. Is not valid when com
pared to a Negro’s lot.”

He explaliyi, "A Negro, be
cause of his! skin, cannot be lost

B O Y  SCOUT 
Notes and News

^A T S m llto n ,-  he worked for inthecrow d;H elsalw aysj>qlnt- 
slx m onths In the finished stores ed out, and his actums are al-

fog bett covered eastern Poland, the perfortnance ended kp as charged wHh pooseesing narco- 
Wtdte Russia,.the Ukraine, Slo- being extremely good. When it tics wHh tbe latent tq sell-j 

and parts of.liungary and might have been tru |^  g rea t
lania. Warsaw airport has 

betin closed jince Sunday.

TONITE "HOW TO 
STEAL 

A MILUON”

STANLEY WARNER

TAT ^^Tom’w.

:jttt PtBIUNG eiaCH ST Of THtATB
"Swinger" 6-JM>-9:S5 

"AgaBts" V M

max
ncuES

3 1 X 1

SMtoging

I  should also- hav£  perferred WEHH-B88
slightly slower tempi in the Replace treble hooks oolplngs 
R i^ ig h i that followed. Perhaps 'with doubles, bach up. You’ll 
Mr. Weinberg actually is ibright- find them surprisingly w e ^ e m . 
eyed and vigorous a t  daiW  but They’ll worii through weeds, 
somehow this approach io The rocks, etc. without hanging up.

Q P E N S  W E D ^ N O V . 23 
^ y  10 Nights and 8 Mattoeea 

m itotty Nov. 23, 24, 25. 28. 29,80 
Dec. I  and 2, 8 PJC.

B at. Nov. 26 and Dec. 8.9  PJC.
Matinees S a t, Nov. 26 and Dqq. 8 
SlUL, Not. 97 and Dec. 4,1:30 PJC. 

and 5:30 P J t
e As t e b n  s t a t e s  c o u s e u m  , 

YOUS S e W  WEST 8PBINGFIEUD j

IK E  e m m
j u u R i c r s s i  

fA S U L Y S in tW L

VWMBeSeM

I Alariowto 
VH. Mov. 1 1  

•j96ALM.t9 5{l9FJA.

UOiUA

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
fS PJyL TO 9 P.M.)

FISH
■ V

department; was then promot
ed to expeditor; six years lat
er was promoted to project co-- 
ordinator; two years later to 
program planning supervisor; 
and two years later to his pres
ent job, general foreman in p ^  
duction control, in charge of a 
crew of 23.

He Is 'th e  only Negro super
visor a t  Hamilton-Standard, 
now located in Windsor Lock?.

During ali those yA rs, the 
W illitwses reared four chil
dren; three giris-and a  boy: 
Mrs. Joy Frederick Kuhn of

ways exaggerated, usually de
trimentally.”

Williams’ creed is that "A 
Negro is an American, a citizen, 
a neighbor and a person, like 
everyone else>--and should be 
treated so—on his merits—and

CUB VACS. 261 
Oub Scout Paxdc 251 of Ver

planck School recently had a 
potiuck a t  the school. Hallow
een decorati(ms were made by 
the boys.

Richard Brown, cubmaster, in
ducted 16 new boys into the 
pack. They are Paul BottlcellOf- 
Kevin Mimphy, James Lodge, 
Brian Moran, Alan Cockerham, 
Stanley Graham, William R es' 
Vey, Christopher ' T h e o d o r e ,  
Brian Mussafin, Brian Benito, 
James Kopeckl, Michael Deyo- 
rlo, Norman Fortin, Robert Sul
livan, John Gouche and David 
V^arwick. Bobcat pins were pre- 
beilted the new Cubs by their 
parents.

Four boys transferred to tho 
pack from other towns. They 
are Mark CHunura from East 
Brookfield, M^ws.; D w i g h t. . . .  1 A orwnxiciu, ATÂOO., a.t w a & as i

not on the basis of prejudice and Kearney of Hartford and Mi 
discrimination.” —  - i — . - -  .^x..quel Molett and Francis Molett, 

both from South Windsor.
Denner bars'' were awarded 

Alan Ockerham , L a u r e n c e
HHtSHORN MUSEUM OK’D 
WASHING'rON (AP) — Preal

dent Johnson has signed a bill MacDonald and Norman Fortin, 
authorizing a $10 inlllion muse- Brian Benito received assistant 
um in Washington to house the denner bars.

___ .  a rt coUiBctlon of financier Jo- ■ Birthday books were present-
Hamden, married to a-Harvard israhorn of Greenwich, *d to several boys,
graduate architect, and herself oonn. After the awards ceremony a
a  graduate of St. Joseph Ool- Johnson signed the Joseph fum, “Keep America Beautl-
lege; Jerrjr Jr., a  sophomore at Museum BlH <mjMon- ful,” was shown. The meeting
th e . University of Ooimecticut day. R- caHs tor. toe museinn
School of Agriculture; Judyr a  and-garden to be built oh the- - ^ ............  - — .  ̂ “
dance major and a _  dram a tho site of the d d

Smithsonian Museum of Patho
logy.

Hindiorn, has donated his col
lection of paintings and sevdp- 
turo veduod at between $25 mil-

N
 ̂ <1

V

E a sy
Terms

minor at the Boston Oooserva- 
toiy of Music; and Jebhy, In the 
seventh grade a t  Bennet Jun
ior High School.

WHliams, for about 12 years,

Wonderful Bonolofs
Frlfid to a crisp golden browî I 

I$pia<4 PA4ji4nac •- Colo /SlaW

/  i

usuwfeir*
* * •  —  I
"Last o t too Ser t ei  AgentF* I

French Fried Potatoes 
Tartar Sauce * Rplls and Better ‘

O O C E T A IL iS  S E R v iE O ) A T  B O T H  R E S T A U R A N T S

M AHCHESTiR
H Mfie o f  <Mdaa« S tw et om TMam

VERNON

played basketball and baseball jj^,^ 150 million to the peo^
for many area teams: Hamll- ^  united States, 
ton-standard, Nasslff Arms,
Manchester Guards. , and the — -------------- ;------------- —
SUk a t y  baseball

He served on .the ^ c re a tio n *
Council a t Hamlltoh-Standard 
and has coached in Manches
ter’s Alumni League. '

\ The family attends the Church 
of ' the Assumpiiqn, where j WU- . 
uiwn» has been a  temmiuitcant 
since 1964.

He is .a member of the K of C > 
and is president of the Manches
te r  Chapter of the Holy FamUy 
Layman’s Retreat League.

WUUams says that ‘̂ u h a tio n

BARRiCiNi
exclustvely a t

Uggeff Drug
■\

PAIOCADB

aied»MrtwM,2F*CplarOmlji«a«M 
fofd̂  doon. 2SUH3t (MUoMd It Nem VMMW 
oed Mbci MBA. Fabric poMlaar be fsraeed 

to Seleef rw *  weed eerie.

T o d a y 's  b r ig h t e s t  c o lo r  TV 
I s  In s id e  e le g a n t ly  e ro fta d  iw ie H e r e .
You'll rseogniza Syivsnta by ths dsar, natural colon ea 
fha-screan. And by the authentically craftsmanship of'the
furniture. Sylvania's famous color bright 85''̂ ** picture tube is 
coupled w'jth the Color Bonus Chassis. Each tube is coated with 
specialmolor phosphors —  induding rare-earth Europium —  ak-spun 
to auura p ecisS  color distribution for the sharpest, brightest
pictures in W  today, M o» than thiity styles and finishes f e s h o ^ ---------
from.-' „ ,

VISIT OUR 
GIFT PEPARTMENT
eOUNTRY DRUai

APPLES-AfPLES-APPLES
OMelHTOSH

»RlU!
IsH of the Ld#  Dclieldus.̂

MACS StJO up fo r ^^bDahel

FRESH aD BR A ROSC PEARS

PERO
916 OAKLAND M T B I^  •  OPKN 1 D A Y S’o

"THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!"

U

J Oitoetol. 2F* Cefcr Cwiiole 
«6A Iritee deen. 2StCI»li MjMttai 

Write  »MMi» qed eehef^de. *

Marir AMdecM. 25"* Color CeuOh 
WUfc 1^ * 0  dem. 2SiCMd ia Maple 

vMMrt ted ioleci w6dk

,'V ' 1 V \

italhM Proriaclol, 2F* Cbfcr 
Coosofo. 231CII4 h  Btemte, 

Wteen tedtebet foOdt.
' '   ̂ itoriwMtete

Oa*6. 2r* » r ite e a *
CohrW .TStaomW oka,
weeee eed sefcelteSdk

fWiire hte e

'llSERVICE! “OUR . BEST PRODUCT

« | 0| i t |y w |4 . | f f r 5, IN C.

4  LONG EASY TERMS 
e  UP T 0 3  YEARS TO PAY 
e  NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 19I

u '

Appliance. TV and Stereo Center 
445 Hartford R̂ ogd, Manchtette Open Daily 9 9, Saturday 9 to 6

_______  ■■): ■' -
S ■

y
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Vernon

Lease Signed by. Sage^Atten 
"Fat Store otA^ernon Circle

\ SO-y«ar>leaae ment for the highway truchs, 
h^ Max and «^th only one hid recelv^ on

A
fiaa been algn
Baohei Javitt with "Sage-Allen each.
In c. of Hartford for a|)ac^ in Motorola jnc: entered a bid of 
the Trl-City Mopping Center each for three radios and 
a t Vernon Circle. "^ H ^ ld  Refuse Di^iosal Service

Hie lease is. on file at the of* of "Hartford bid‘̂ 1600 for the 
.floe of the town clerk and packe^ype truck. This is in 

states that a ipore detailed excess of the.^value set on the 
lease will be idgiied at a later vehicle by t o ^  crfficials. 
date when “the space becomes Charged in tifarrants 
available. d a rk  Estelle Sr., 20"of 22 Or-

Javltt la now adding on to chard St., was arrested^Mon- 
the popping center. Hie W. day on a vrarrant issued 
T. Grant store presently occu- Circuit Court 12 charging him 
pylng space in the building will with non-support. He was tak- 
move to the new addition and en to Tolland State Jail when 
Sage-Alien win take over the he failed to post a $600 bond, 
space now occupied by Grants. Estelle was scheduled to ap- 

Hie lease also Includes a pear in Rockyille d rcult Court 
clause for two additional pe- 12 today, 
rlods.of five years each. I t  sUp- Thomas L. Johnson, 44, of 66 
ulates that no other part of the Center St., was arrested Mon- 
shopping center will be leased day night on a Circuit Court 
to anyone operating a d^>art- warrant charging him with 
ment or discount departaent breach of peace.

■ store, or variety store, with an Police said the arrest was 
exertion  made for Grant's. I t  the result of a domestic disturb- 

' a lso 'states there shall be no-uitce several days ago. Johnson 
bowUng alley in the center. was released upder the no-bail 

Medical Center Opening compact and is scheduled for 
BHght physicians and a den- court Nov. 22. Officer Robert 

- tlst alreculy have signed leases Ahnert made the arrest, 
for office space in the new Auxiliary Unit Meeting 
Rockville Medical Center at 57 - Dobosz - Ertel - Laboc - Han- 
Unlon St., opening this week, sen AuxiUaiy Unit 14, Amerl- 

Hie center, with access from can Legion, will meet Wednea- 
both Union and Village Sts., is day a t 8 p.m. at the GAR 
Rodcville's only building with Hall,
an elevator. I t  is a three-etory, -' Plans vrill be completed for 

jjl-electric, air - conditioned the imit’s contributions to 
r  Structure with on-site palfcing Christmas gift shops in vet- 

acoommodatlons for 42 cars. eran’s hospitals a t Newington, 
Oonstnieted by George Rls- West Haven and Rocky Hill, 

ley, Vernon contractor, devel- At these shops hospitalized 
oper and former first select- veterans are allowed to select 
man, tiie center combines the Christmas gifts for their fami- 
fOrmer Ferguson Memorial ues without charge. Members 
Building and a  new, connecUng 
building. Owners are Risley, A.
John MacChl, Hartford engi
neer, and Theodore Scheitlin, 
president of the Drib-Set Proc
essing Co. In EHingtoh.

The owners said a few office 
suites atm are available In the 
center.

Already occupying the cen
ter, or scheduled to occupy 
within a short time, are Drs.

 ̂ Leaves CoUectipn
The . Town Highway De

partment will pick up leaves 
tomorrow on the following 
Manchester streets.

Homeowners are asked to 
rake their leaves to the edge 
of the sidewalk or street' but 
not onto the street Itself.

Streets tomorrow are: 
Oliver Rd.
BolUm Rd.
HarUand Rd.
Wlndemere St.
Grant Rd. ,
Columbus St. , %
Lockwood St.
Chambers S t 
Coventry S t 
Fleming Rd. (Hilliard to 
• Chambers.)

"Tower Rd.
Frmch Rd.
Brent ifld.
Woodhlll Rd.
Schaller Rd. *
Bates Rd.
Penn Rd.
Elvergreen Rd.
Butler Rd.
■Hoffman Rd.
Duval S t 
Castle Rd.
Frederick Rd.
Horton Rd.
Turnbull Rd.
Carroll Rd.

Thursday will be make
up day, when town crews 
will make leaf pickups on all 
streets missed on. Mcmday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week.

Friday, Veterans Day, is a 
day off for all town em
ployes and no sweeping oper
ations will be conducted.

Saturday’s Herald will 
contain a schedule for the 
streets to be swept next 
week.

Coliimbia

Selectmen Vate $3/)00 - 
To Help Nursing Serpice

“McNamara 
Hits Jeerers 
At Harvard

The board of selectmen has. only, to visit their own chU- CAMBRIDGE, Mass, (AP) — 
voted to give the Columbia dren’s teachers and classrooms. 'Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc-
Public Health Nursing Agency 
13,000 so that the ^ u p  will be 
^ l e  to continue its program.

At the agency’s recent meet
ing, It was stated that accord
ing to a letter from the state 
Department I of Health, reim
bursement to the local agency 
would be discontinued.

When the program was set 
up a year ago, it was under
stood that the town woidd be 
reimbursed 70 per cent at the 
cost of the program, by the 
state. A new law on the books 
states that when “a town’s tax 
receipts go over $250,000 a 
year for three years, the reim
bursement is no longer avail
able, except on a per capita 
basis.

Rep. LaVergne Williams has 
been seeking a clarification of 
Columbia’s position from the 
State Attorney General’s office' 
but has not yet received a final 
answer.

The agency had funds for 
only one more month’s opera
tion. Hie money from the se
lectmen will be available im
mediately.

’The Rev. George Evans, 
president of the agency, said
that if a favorable onUiion from

Christmas Fair Saturday
The Congregational Church 

women will hold -the annual 
Christmas Fair Saturday at the 
Parish house beginning at 2 p,m.

Gifts available Include aprons, 
handmade articles for all mem-' 
bers of the family, decorative 
centerpieces and plants and 
flower arrangenaents.

For sale, as usual, will be 
plenty of the end result of the 
talents of some of the best cooks 
in towjw

Refreshments wUl be served

Namara criticized the behavior 
of antiwar demonstrators. Mon
day when they Jeered him at 
Harvard University.

McNamara, leaving a  Har
vard residence hall after speak
ing to 60 students of the John 
Fitzgerald K ^ e d y  Institute of 
Politics, was greeted by a 
crowd of 400 assembled on the 
steps of the Quincy House. Most 
of them carried placards and 
shouted slogans in support of 
the Johnson administration’s 
iwllcles in Viet Nam, 

and cartoons and popconn will Others Iri the crowd were 
keep the youngsters occupied from a local student oiganiza- 
while mother Inspects the wares tion opposed to the war. They 
displayed. booed and Jeered.

-------  McNamara told the crowd he
Manchester Evening Herald had spent some of the ’’happiest 

Columbia correqioiident Virgin- years” of bis life at Harvsurd
la M- Carlson teL 228-9224.

Vernon Resident, 
P arty  in Suit,. 
Asks Bankruptcy

A suit brought by a Massa
chusetts man asking $25,000 for 
personal injuries and property

uiat ;i a lavoniuie ummiumi iivni damages Comprises the major . 
the Attorney General’s office is part of a voluntary petition for
not received a town meeting bankruptcy which a Rockville ^h y  ^ n t
must be called to put the prob- man filed today in U.S. District

when he attended the Harvard 
Business School during World 
War n  as an Army officer. He 
was drowned put by screams 
and boos.

Visibly angry, ho said, ”I 
might add that !■ was a lot 
tougher and a lot more courte
ous than you.” ,

A short while - later he de
clared: ”I  was tougher than you 
and I  am tougher now.” . . 

Several hecklers kept shout-

are asked to bring their gifts 
to Wednesday’s meeting or con
tact the rehabilitation chair- 
msm, Mrs. Mae D. Chapman.

Cake Demonstration 
Hie PAC auxiliary will meet 

Wednesday a t 8 p.m. in the 
club rooms. A cake demonstra- 
fion will be gd'ven and\refresh-

Positions Filled 
By School Board

mehts will be served. 
The"\auxlllary’a a n n u a l

___ __ Christmas .party will be held
Rathskellar at

Michael P. .^ in e ,  rtstotrics p ̂  Reservations should
^  gynecoloy; ^ym ond  ^  Baitbra Hubbard
Coyne, Joseph- J. Krlatan and
Luke E. O’Connor, general 
ppactloe of medicine; Edward 
L." Besser, surgery and gyne
cology; Tomas A. O’Boyle, 
pediatrics; OHVer J. Purnell, 
surgery, and Michael Sharon, 
bitemal medicine and cardi
ology.

Assesor Examination
The oral examination for the 

position of kssessor for the

by. Nov. 30. \
Rainbow Initiation ~

Rockville Assenfbly 39, 'Or
der of Rainbow for Girls, will 
bold a  business meeting Thurs
day a t 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple on Orchard Street. Can
didates will be initiated. Offi
cers are reminded to wear their 
long white dresses.

Republicans dn Top 
A t a  special vpter-maklng

permissdon, in kinderg^arten. 
Grade 1 and Grade 7. All new 

teach kindergarten at students hi Porter School will 
receive the Tine tests short
ly.

Mrs. Fox reported that the

;sTi?
the State Personnel Depart- regular sessiom

I J, J, Of those registered, 10 were 
* R^^ublicane. four were Demo-

cnits and the rert remained un- Bykes SchooL Of o is  number, mfMitetAd.
eight bo take the o i^  Chrlstma. Cheer!
exam. The s te te js  TO^uetog mutuali Savings banks in the

^  R o c k v l U e W ^  pay a  total 
t t e  towns oonsoUdaUon chary ^  $269,800 to 2,867 Christinas

«... Chto members. Included are theEdgiar ^ n v m e ,  the team a baoiks: Saviiigs Bank

Z S f  r a h S S ^ ^ t a X  Tblkmd and P^Pte’3 Savings

^  T O e ® l d 2 S k  being dls- 
^  tributed In the state isaw « o rd

m year. , „  $24 millioin.
A n m ^ ^  XK. Fwreclosurea Ordered

n  Three foreclosuras have been

t l  bi ToU and^unty SUpeT-the ToUand Agriculture Center,
Route 30, with mvlsion the F. Rkxd vs. Paul E.
present constitution and bylaws Ntohols, Soroere, tecond mort- 
as a  specie item of business, ^ ^ t  $1,^34.93 plus $250

AU people who participate In attorney’s fees, law day, Jan. 
Tolland County Extension Serv- s. ■
ice programs are members of Rivtage Bank of Manchester 
the council and were invited to va Robert J. Bodo, property in 
attend the meeting. Coventry, debt, $14,807 plus

Following the bustaess meet- $300 attorney fees, law day Nov. 
Jng there win be a  special pro- 21. ’
gram, with M ra tihea La^ktcn, Savings Bahk of Manchester 
home demonstration agent In vs. ’Hiomas J. Dewaiine of An- 
Hartford 6ounty' giving a re- dover, debt $11,663.67, $300 at- 
port on the pUot program at tomey’s fees, law day, Dec. 15. 
Dutch Ppiat, Hartford, working \  . New Conpnan^er 
people in the iruier city. \ L t  Arnold M. Katz of Hart-

Robert Bernier Jr. will show ford Tpke. has been appointed 
slides and give a  report on the cominander of -New Britain’s

Tlie board of education last 
night made' three teacher ap
pointments and granted one 3jje said-Ihe school educa- 
leave of absence, tional theme for the menth was

The leave, for maternity rea- on safety, 
sons and effective at the heg;in- The children were shown a 
ring of Christmas vacation, went fUm cm' bicycle safety, ‘and bus 
to Mrs. Irene Boles, a mathe- and pedestrian safety, 
matics teacher at Beimet Junior 
High SchooL '

The aiqxiintments Included:
Mrs. SamMolod of West Hart

ford to
South School at an annual sal
ary of $8,866, pro-rated. She 
will replace Mrs. lJUlan Shensie,
South School teaching princlpaL 
wlw is giving up her classroom 
duties to be the administrator compJeted this month. All stu- 
of the Head Start program. <tenta take part in the program.

Mrs. Harold C. Wareham of attended a state-
Manchester to be a part-time wide meeting held by the Oor- 
teacher of the "mentally hand!- necticut Blue Cross, during 
capped - at Mancheitter High which dlscuaslons centered on
School a t a salary of tiro^thirds ways ter the Blue Cross to im-
6f $6,705, pro-rated. She WlU re- P«>ve service on fiUing forms 
lleve Normcm Fendell of his Medicare patients as weH 
cl8Ms and study hall assign- ®*j5 *ber perUnmt problems,
ments. FendeU wiU become
fuU-tlme supervisor of the pro- the school on
gram for the mentally retarded. the com-

Mrs. Marjorie Hutensky of 
Wapping to he a part-time

Court In Hartford.
'The petition will be referred 

to Saul Siedman, referee.
The petitioner, Charles J. 

Haynes of 58 Spring St., a 
caterer and part-time musician, 
lists liabilities of $28,759.47, and 
assets of $285.

The damage suit, brought 
a total of 110 against him by Henry prucnal, 
town in Octo- is pending now in Superior 

Court, Springfield, Mass.
Haynes listed no local credi

tors. The nearest ones, in Hart
ford, are: Hartford Hospital,. 
$243.80, and General Motors Ac
ceptance Corp., $290.70. The 

Tuberculin tests were given rest aro In New York, 
to ah 'Children, with jiarental ' _______  /

lem before the taxpayers.
Alfred Lange, who audited 

the agency books, reported 
everything in order but sub
mitted a number of suggestions 
to improve the bookkeeping. 
The group voted to have Lange 
audit the books annually.

Mrs. Shirley Fox, PHNA 
nurse, reported 
'visits msude In

you come up .here and answer 
the questions. 'You’ve got all the 
answers.”

MicNamara was at Harvard 
Sunday^ and Monday to hold in
formal discussions with the 
Kennedy school students. ’The 
seminars were closed to news
men. \

LONG S'TRCNGER /
’Try this tip If fishing gets 

slow.. Tie your fish stringei/on a 
long line and let It drift/out a 
good ways from the /dock or 

n r ^ i i^ ib ^  " i ^ o T  s^cT^nto^ Carlson of Old S ta g eco ^  Road,

li___________

NUTMEG Ois DEAD 
WASHnra'TON (AP) — ’Ihe 

Defense /Department has an- 
noimced' the deaths of three 
Conn^icut servicemen. Killed 
in action in Viet Nam were; 

Army Spec. 4 Walter H. 
ers Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 

alter H. Myers of 131 Main 
St., Farmington.

— Army 'Pfc. Gerald L. Bour- 
dedu, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Bourdeau of 86 Beardsley 
Parkway, TrumbulL

— Army Pfc. David L. Carl
son, husband of Mrs. Elsa 'L.

M E R IC ^  LEGION

speech therapist, salary, two- 
fifths of $6,450.

Mrs. Patricia Hughes of 
Coventry will be a social work
er assistant In the Head Start 
program, salary, $4,080; and 
Mrs. Eugenia Moriarty of Mw- 
chester will be the Hea<J s ta rt 
nurse. Her part-time salary 
will be $1,440.

tiou w e ^  and fall mu'se-tehoh-. 
er I conferences.

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

Beetle Lure Found
^ ^ S a N K I — Finnish ■ re- 

Sfearohers have isolated and 
identified the substance in pine 
trees that attracts -ons spe
cies of pine/bark beetles. Their 
discovery may lead to a new 
method of controlling this and 
other insects and may help 
plant geneticists breed trees 
that do iK>t contain the insect- 
attracting substances. They 
found that petpineol, a constit
uent of pine resin, is the same 
as tbs pure attractant they 
isolated.

Selectmen Hear CbmpIaintB' 
’The hoard of Selectmen, at^ta 

recent in^eting, listened to re- 
piorts tr6m  residents in the Co
lonial Garden Development of 
problems in the area which the 
residents laid a t the door of 
the developer, Sylvester Ploufe.

Mrs. Walter Hanyckyj and 
Mrs. Richard Urban asked the 
selectmen if they could help in- 
an effort to get Ploufe to carry 
out promises to improve roads 
they say were made to residents 
a t the time the property, was 
bought. ^

The selectmen will take the 
matter under advisement.

A safe, not ptteently used 
by the zoning and plahning 
commission, will be moved to 
the home of Mrs. Edna Fox, 
secretary to the bocud as she is 
tn need of additional file space.

FTA Meete Timigbt 
The PTA meet tonight ta 

the school .cafeteria a t  8.
• I t  ia teachers’ night and 
classrooms will be opien for an 
hour in hrder to enable par-

W h e n  you want the best, buy

.’DIES

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E . C EN TER  ST R E E T — 649-0896

National Youth Conference he 
attended on natural beauty and 
conservation.

Teens Tq Gather 
Tolland County Teen Club will 

,^%ieet Nov. 19 at the Extension 
Office, Route 30,„ starting at

Company A, First Battalion, 
169th Infantry, Connecticut 
Army National Guard. 

Completes Course 
PvL Cloyd J. Lee of 11 Well- 

Wood Circle has completed a 
shoe repair course, at the Army

AID FOR FAMILY SERVICES
WASHINGTON (AP)—A fed

eral grant of $266,000 to continue ents to meet the teachers on 
New Haven’s Family Centej'ed their own home ground. ■ The 
Services for a third year has curriculum will be explained 
been approved. and work progress will be

The- grant, aniiounced Mon- pointed out.
day, will help finance a pro- 
gram which'' Includes employ
ment services, vocational reha
bilitation, health and legal aid, 
and education. 1

Principal George Patros 
points out this is not to be 
thought of as an open house 
for the new school but as an 
opportunity for PTA members.

7:46 p.m. The discussion ■will Quartermaster School, FL Lee, 
center around the 4-H citizen- Va. '  .
Ship short course held each sum- During the slx^weeks’ course 
mer In Washington, D.C. Pvt. Lee was trained to repair

A panel discussion will be leather and rubber shoes and' 
presented by ToUand Coimty’s boots. He also received instruc- 
1966 delegates to the short Won in shaping footwear in ac- 
eourse. They were Carol 'Whit- cord^ce w i t h  orthopedic

standards.
F a ir Promoted 

Howard A  Metcalf has been 
appointed to the new position 
of quality control speclalJst a t 
the local U.S. Envelope plant 

win be Robert Col- and Francis Benevides ftas been 
bum and Austin j^anner of promoted to foreman 'in the 
Litchfield County and- students cutting department.
• t  the Uhlverslty of .Connecticut. Metcalf, a  resident <|f Tol

' ' 2!:

aker and Lynn Putnam of Mans
field; Buaah Drew, Hebron; 
Dlaae BuscagUa, Coventiy; 
Kathleen and Eileen Wandzy, 
Vernon, (̂ and Robert MacDonald, 
Andover,

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COm>LETE BRAKE SERVICE

SlElB ^

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—643-962^ ^

land, Joined USE to 1922! Bene
vides, a resident of Ellington, 
h ^  been with the company tS  
years.

‘OfoUat Gfiarged 
Jack A  WUoox, 21, of H^h 

ilanor Trailer 'Park, aras ar- 
'  rested on R t  88 Monday night 

and charged with having a  de- 
fectiva mufQer on Ua motor
cycle.

He ia scheduled for court Nov. 
t$. Officer Cyett Banka made 

' Ibe arreat.
i Bids Are Openedj

Bids were opened Monday at 
 ̂ the olfiee of ttie diteetb^ of H ie  Herald’s Vemoh Bureau 
\ mialstratlan to t the sale of a Is a t 88 Park 8fc, Rookvflle, 

refuse ooUeetlon trudi aM pih> P.O. Box kxtt tcL 81S-I1M or 
;_jrt»aa Jp< kia»4>ay radio equip. 'ttt-W U . | -

wdaROWD . .deSlsrloD iSWSy- 
Advertlsement—

For Baby Sitter and, or trans
portation on November 8th, 
call Republican Hea<^guarters: 
8 7 6 -1 ^ ; 875-5494; or 643-0250.

- i t  ALUMINUM PRODUCTS i t  
Coiibinotioii Windows and Doors

Door. Oanopli 
Re-covered- 
Repaired or 
Maide. Oroi 
COTWS 
In'g Ooi

RoD-dp Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Down Sendoe and Storage. Boat Oanvas 
New To Tour Pattern. AO W oA Cnstom 

— Eyelets — Fasteners, AlrUondlttoner 
Made for Commercial and Home. Watermroof- 
For Teats, Boatooyen and Canvas. We Do

Besftreenlng o f’Ahpdniim Screens.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
■

BBT. ’lS « » - .m  W. 0|Hm ai8TBBET--64S-M in .

Nichols-Manchester Tire
■ If , ■ .

CET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER

THE SAFETY-MINDED COMPANY 
H oim : Mon. tlim  Wed. ^:00 to 5:£

I ' Thora, Fri. 8 to 8—Sat. 8:00 to4:C
■ • ’ ■■■■ ■ " ■' I 1

Niehols-ManGĥ ter. Tlî e, Irg.
295 Dread St.—^^one 643-5179—Manchc

HBMB6R. THE ORDER OF THE OOUttN RUU9

An Ideal Choice

For the funeral services, a  dignified set
ting is essential, while visitations require 
an atoosphere of warmth and friendlinesSi 
Our homelike establishment provides ex
ceptional surroundings for both. ■- .

soumsBt
PUIANCt

"400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN.'
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Bolton
, .... ■-t’l.

Fiscal Body Okays 
School Bond Issue

the call of the next town meet
ing for conaideratlon by towns
people. ' ’ '

Small Clainee Target 
TlKxmtan’B letter'w eiit on to 

deecribe the annaU cleHewi at the 
high achool. He 'cuggeeted that, 
atthough the school la operating

Unit Formation Anno^tneed 
For Memorial Plaque Event Bulletin

The Board of Finance eh- town meeting an item to change 
.domed a bond iMue for the pro- the eiecUon date. . .because ^

I coi^der a  ^  ^  poU^. cte*te-«ich. ho;w«verhe” eal4 
The May 15 date of approiring 
the budget which becomes ef
fective on July I  repreeetite a 
four-month laiwe, wbereby mon

poeSd cafeteria-auditorium ad' 
dition to the high school at a 
meeting last night

The board authorized select
men to 'place a request for a 
$350,000 bond Issue on the call 
of a town meeting. This would 
be voted on after an item to ac- Wiiltam RUey, 
cept preliminary plans, it  is an chS’̂ rmnn. "“^d 
alternate to a request for $26,- was not a good one because 
0(to for final plana and bid doc- 
uihenta.

If  the town accepts the pre
liminary plana, It wiU have a 
choice on which method of fi
nancing to use. A second town

The ubH* liuurdiiity in Satur< ttaM of Manchester; Mayer Na- 
Memorlal Day Parade than Agoettnelli arid m em ben 

«mrtirnr.Tf mtmu, w sfe aMBStmoed today by Qyde of the Board of Directors; 
5  O- Beckwltli, chairman of the Olalrman of W lQ a rd  of Ed-

Mencheater Permanent M e- ucation a i i^  toard members; 
ated or g a ^  Committee. Marine Guard; 8th Air

go beyopd 26 atu- wUl start at Oen- Fortei^feuid of Weatover Field,
tor Park <qn>Mite the Municlped Mam>; Ndttoal Guard Unite; 

Uie small cleeses range ftrom Buugjug at 9 a.m. and will end'Uegular A n ^ ,  ■ Marine, Navy

shorthandpolicies.'
claeeee, ’Ibornton said, of 

^  tween 12 and i7  students.

meeting would be necessary If 
the $26,000 Is appropriated, to 
appropriate a specific sum for 
the construction.

The Board of Finance has 
felt that most of the $26,000 
might be lost if, at this second 
meeting, the town voted the ad- 
diUon down.

The Board of finance approval 
WiU be sent along to* selectmen, 
who 'WlU caU a town meeting 
when the bonding Is arranged.^ 
This ■will take a few weeks, aC'- 
cording to the town treasurer.

Thq board rounded off the 
architect’s estimate of $346,000 
for the addition.

Vote Change Defeated 
In other buslnees, the board 

a proposal to change 
the town’s election date fiyxm 
October to March in line with 
the town’s change of it’s fis
cal year from Sept. 1 to July 1.

n>e proposal, made by board 
member Mrs. Virginia Butter
field, was defeated 3-1, with 
Chairman T. J. Crockett ab
staining, although opposed to It.

Mrs. Butterfield’s motion 
said: “Following the lead of aU 
other towns in the .state who 
ha've changed ' their fiscal 
year., . J[ promise. . .that 
we request the selectmen to

a  low of five students in a ^  Monnhsetfrr High SchObl and Coast Guard Reserves and
where a  Memorial PIm u O" wUl th. Ovll Air Patrol.

ey allocated might not agree be dedicated and huE^ In the Between the first and second
with the new board’s" policies.” s t u n t s  tn a ^  BaEky Auditorium, division will be four automo-

ciasB, with m ^ y  , j ^  dedlcafijxr of the pteque, biles carrying members of the
which emithW the names of Permanent Memorial Day Com-
apprmciifi^ly 4,400 Msmehes- ■ mittee.

The figures were Obtained tM^^^sidents who served in Second Division: Massed Ool- 
bers In the town.” the ooneent and aid O f/H^id 'War n , wUl etart a t 10. or Guard, local Veterans organ-

If the election date were RaJiOi Oonlon, high school The two dlviefonS marching izatlons; Assistant Chief of
changed, by law aU boards and etpaJ* who said at the flntaice jn aie parade wlU gather at the staff 'RandaU N. Brown; aides
commissions woidd have to be hearing that rapuns could assembly t>obit a t ^  Center to the assistant chief of staff,
dissolved and. In effect, reor- they wiftted a t the atartlng at 8 a.m., tad  at 9 officers, state and county, of
ganlzed wtth a clean slate. school, but admuld not (tome to ^dU proceed east on E. Center various veterans organizatlone;

Compromiae Filed com ^tem g after they de- at. to Brookfield St., north on
The board read and placed on cide 4 0^  or eliminate. Brookfield to E. Middle Tpke. and marching unit; will held at Man<dies-

ne ooaru aa y hi then west on E. Middle Tpke. Navy Club color guard and

l a u n c h  DELATED
OAPCT KENNEDT. Fla. '  

(AP)—Launching of , the 
Qiimini 12 astronaute, aohe- 
duled tomorrow, has been 
delayed 24 hours because of 
a  problem in the antopllot 
system of tli8 Titan 2 boost
er rocket. Hie National 
Aeronautios and Space Ad- 
ralnistratioa rescheduled the 
double launching for ’Ttanrs- 
day. The AUa»-Agena tar
get vehicle is to lift off at 
2:16 piin. EST, with the as
tronauts to head skyward 
at 3:55 p.m. ’Die problein 
cropped up during a so-catf- 
ed midcount check' M . the 
Titan 2.

Cdronerf Police Disagteei 
I. Driver in Fated Crash

NEW HAVEN (AP)riOoroner and Ws wife testifled that M  
James J. Corrigan Mr^ Eal-
Monday wltti the police who in- ^  ^  saying e h e w  <W v^ 
veeUgated a fatal a<todent qnd the par, became hysterical after 
pinned the blame on Pasiiiale hltfing the boy, and drove Off, 

Instead of Salvatl’e later returning. with her Mus-Salvati, 
wife.

Mrs. Martha SalvaU, 26, was 
arrested and charged with neg
ligent bomlcide despite the 
claims of wltnessee that a man 
had been driving the car.

KiUed by the car last Aug. 14 
on Arch Street was a 6-year-oW 
Negro boy, Spencer Harris.

’The lnvesttgatl<m by police 
was criticized by the Hill Par
ents Association, a militant civil 
rights'group. ’Ihe association

band to the scans.- 
Hie coroner said, ’‘Baivmi’e 

license Was under eu^ien^iii - 
following an accident in H61 
and he was convicted of dilwhg 
wMle Ms license was under Am* 
pension in 1963.”

’Die witnesses did not know 
the Salvatis and “had no Inter* 
est in the outcome, wbereasjhe 
Solvtfts did,” Ooirigan said.^B* 
said Salvati was criminally res
ponsible for the aoddent

file a letter from Robert Thorn- of

niace the traditional Veterans 
mnous Day parade of Nov. 11. On Fri-
New Haven Marine Youto r ^ ^ e r a n s  Day -  a short

ton of Converse Rd proposing days^when the town fought to the front of Manchester High marching unit; Town Fire De- 
a compromiae to the town’sj^® '^** ' t^® ^  partmegt oolw ^
Ucipatod school constaiftlon » juntor-eenlor high The parade will consist marching uitit; 8th District Fire
needs The board of^/CmiMOon was that the jimdor-CMn- the following: Depariment marching unit; Tol-
has asked that tbe^mta school *'*®'** would offer a complete p trst iMvision: Manchester land ’Twirieia; World War I 
addition be r$auy for-next fall

ter Memorial HoapitaL

12-room elementary 
ready the following

and that 
schooL- 
fall.
'  Thomtoi said he didn’t  think 
the town-could afford both, ac
cording to figures presented at 
a Board of Finance hearing two 
weeks ago.

’Thornton said he approved of 
an alternate plaui, similar to one 
suggested by Mra. Butterfield 
in a letter to selectmen last 
week. This plan calls for a cafe- 
torium addition to the high 
school EUid an addition of class
rooms to the high school for 
temporary use by elementary 
school.
. She would use some of the 

money saved to renovate the 
elementary school, a  construc
tion nee(i now third on the 
Board of Education’s priority 
list because it is tied in 'With 
conversion to a  middle school 
plan of organizajUon.

Selectmen have voted to place
place on the call of the next Mrs. Butterfield’s proposal on

curriculum for all students, no poUee odor guard and march- Barracks, marching veterans; 
m atter how small the classes in^ unK; Parade Marshal T. L. Bennet Junior High School 
became. Fairbanks; CUet of Staiff Rob- Matching Biuid and World War

Pointed to Cost ert E. MiongdI; Oommenders of n  marching veterans.
Junior high advocates point- the various Veterans OrgEuiiza- Saturday’s parade 'will re

ed cult that the necessary vaiv ■
lety would be expensive. , , ,

Hiornton has moved to town 
since that battle. He is sug- 
ge:king that the sch(x>l save 
room, and consequently money 
which would go into scImmI  c<m- 
struction, by fuller utUlzatloo 
of existing rooms.

Hie school board has ssUd It 
does not need more academic 
classrooms a t the high schotd 
until 1973-74. ’Die need is rather 
fiir a  large study hail—provid
ed by the cafeteria-auditorium 
addition — to free classrooms 
now often used as study halls, 
for their original purposes. - 

’The board of finance h a s  
hired Mrs. Marilyn Turner of 
Carpenter Rd. as Its clerk. Mrs.
Turner replaces Malcolm Lsun- 
bert, who resigned because he 
was becoming too busy Wltli 
his duties as Etssessor.

, CAMERA BAG
Protect cameras, meters and 

other fragile equipment from 
breakage' and accidental wet
tings by zippering them into an 
insulated plastic bag. The kind 
used for picnic lunches are the 
best.

picketed police, headquarters --------------------
Aug. 16, claiming tile ppUce had lOW BIDDER ON -1-84 8TBIF 
ignored the eyewitnesses.' , ,

Police' Chief Francis V. Jdc- 
Manus was one of the (rfficers 
Who took part In the initial in
vestigation.

Coroner Corrigan said in his 
report Monday, ‘"Ihere is only 
one witness Who actually 
claimed to have seen the a<x:i- 
dent happen, but he and another 
witness saw the car drive away 
and each of them swore that 
Pasquale Salvati was ttie oper-

HARTFORD (AP) — Angelo 
Tomasso, Inc., of New Brttahi 
has submitted the appiureiit low 
bid (rf $4,628,914 to construct a 
section, of Interstate -84 between 
Nev^ Britain and Farmington, 
the State Highway DepBitoqtaE  ̂
has announced.

The project Uududes paVlng 
3A miles of 1-84 between Route 
72 in New Britain and Wolf Pit 
Road in Farmington wlilii rein- 

buRdUifforced comnrete, and 
ator* although both the operator four bridges. 8

V* Gemini Finale 
Due Tomorrow

(Oonttmied from Fage One)
their excursions, primarily be
cause of difficulty maintatalng 
poaitiaa in the weightless world. 
Two of the walks were cut short 
when the astronauts be :ame 
fatigued doing simple taske. The 
Chird was lulted early beisause 
Of a shortage of spacecraft fuel.] 

To help Aldrin m a v^  about 
outside, handrails, wiUat tethers 
and foot restraints have been

placed along the Gemini craft 
and on the Agena.

’Two “work benches” have 
been built on the Agena and at 
the rear of the spacecraft where 
Aldrin is to make electrical con
nections, mate rings and hooks, 
and loosen and tighten bolts.

The flight la to end Sunday 
aftenuxm 'with a splashdown in 
the Atlantic Ocean. y

Maiioliester Evening Herald 
Bolton oomspondent, dem e- 
weO Young, M . 64S-808L

I Pergonal Noticeo  ̂

In Memoriaih
In loving meino:7  at our dear 

husband and • father, , Dominic Dl- 
Battlsto, who passed away Nov. 8, 
1963.

Always a silent heartache.
Many a silent tear.

But always a beautiful memory 
Of one we loved so dear.

God gave us. strength to bear it  
And (xmrage to face the blow 

But what it meant to lose you 
No one will ever know.
Sadly missed by
■Wife. Children and GrandefaUdren

Cast your vote fo r  the WINNING TICKET!

S.B.H.’sBIG
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See This Beautiful D
THGRC ARC CLOCKS FOR EVERY

i i

WESTGLOX ALARM CLOCK
Beg. J9.98

SPECIAL 4.981 I" ,  - , a
< Electrlo Ben Tone Alana |
1 iJmninoas Dial — WataniA"""',

Soik Xhomaa — Beg. $16A8

SPECIAL 1198

Large SeledOon — No-Cord docks

Seth Thomas

CLOCK— Traditfoii
' I ‘ ;Beg. A&95. NOW 2 4  9 5

MAKIGL CLOCK— DeorMd
' H at, 854)0. NOW ^ 2  9 g
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«f SOUTH WINDSOR OFFlCC aunivan- Avenue ShopplnoCenter 
I . BURNSIDE OFFICE Burnside Avenue at Church S treet B u t Hartford r
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C onsequences B egin  To Amvo
It is no accident that, in the elec

tion in tJie generally progressive and 
snHghtened West German State ai 
Hesse the other day, a party oTthe ex
treme r i^ t . which Is considered a spir- 
ttiial revival for ,the Nexl movement, 
succeeded, for the first time, in win
ning some seats in the Hesse State Par- 
■ament.

This is not an accident, hut a conse- 
quoice. Or-thst, at least, is what a 
tew we-toid-TOu-so analysts o f tW post- ■ 
war Europefc scene will now consider 
themselvee ^v ileged  to proclaim. '  

Among those who have fair title to 
call this sort of thing a consequence are 
■ucli characters as Walter Lippmann 
who, when he was producing regular 
Oomment, had some talent for looking 
at the whole pageant of history, or 
President de Gaulle, vntoo has had sense 
wiougfa to know that Europe is side so 
long as Germany is divided.

The actual policies which concern Eu
rope have, of course, been manipulated 
and shaped by lesser men, who have ig
nored the one true choice open to them.

They have formulated policies as if 
Bomebo4yAhad a choice about whether 
or not Germany is to be reimified.

But there has never been any choice 
aho]it this.

The only choice has been that of how. 
Not whether Gcmiany woifl^„lje. rer^ 

oh ifi^ , but how and by whom—that has 
been the real choice. This is the only 
thing anybody has been really deciding, 
ever since 1945 when the Germaui 
^rmles surrendered.

There has been one constant certainty 
In the picture. This certainty has been 
that if nobody else accomplishes the re
unification of Germany, the Germans 
Will do It themselves.

There has been a sub-certainty going 
•long with this. This second certainty is 
that the longer the Germans have^ to 
wait to do it themselves, the more vio
lent and reckless the leadership and the 
techniques by which it wiH be accom
plished.

What the election In Hesse said the 
other day was more a reading o f the 
time table than anything else. It said 
that ever3d)ody had now delayed the re
unification of Germany so long that the 
Nazis have begun to rise again to offer 
the bold and ruthless kind of national
istic leadeiahip which will cure Ger
many of its division.

A  few sages may' realize that to have 
Germany healed o f jits division this way 
will raise a. new mortal danger to the 
peace of the world. But a State De
partment in Washington and a Foreign 
Office in .Moscow need not be expect
ed, in the normal 'course p i  their re
spective wisdoms, to' really  that if they 
don’t want something NaSi-like to climb 
in Germany, they Uiemselves have tb 
figure out some way of letting go ot 

. Germany. ’ '

S r

But H doss not take m udi Imaglnw* 
Gon to see ths future, course of ths 
pressure for more direct American 
mllitaty fighting in Thailand.. I f ths 
guerrlllu succeed In sUying alive, th.s 
pressure on Washington from its own 
rspresentaUves in Tliailand will 
mount. And, Indeed, there is absolptely 
lio reason why the saine process o f 
Washington executive decision which 
took us into Vietnam to the extent that 
it has now become predominantly an 
American war ahould refuse, if It Is gd- 
Ing to be consistent, io  follow precisely 
the same course o f action In Thailand.

If, as In Vietnam, Waahlngton bSgins 
the gradual escalation process In Thai
land, it can also be expected that tha 
response will be Similar, and that tha 
activities o f Uie guerrillas will mount 

' ‘ as well.
The one truth, the one leason the es- 

.calators never wlll'adm it is this: that 
war breeds war and commitment breeds 
commitment. The United Nations was 
desigped to sanitize civilization against 
this contagion. But President Johnson, 
on his return from Asia, seems'to stand 
committed to the keeping o f the peace 
In Asia, by the tnethods now^^being em
ployed in Vietnsun, Just about every
where in Asia. If this is our policy, how 
.can we fail to ‘ make Thailand next?

L̂ gfkajfly, Thailand Is Neî t
Those AmericAns who maj[ havp been 

tempted to h<^e that Senator tYilllani 
Fulbrlght was being a little unduly 
alarmist when, several weeks ago, he 
begian warning against the possible ex- 

. pansion of our military, involvemept in 
tbe nation of Thailand now have the 
•ividence which suggests that he was 
in contact with realities after all.

The news from tyashingrtpn is that 
Secretary' o f Defense McNamara has 
•uoceeded, for thie moment at least, in 
vetoing the latest requMt and recom
mendation of the American ambassador 
iff T^yiilimd and that-of the American 
general who is our 'chief of our Mili- 

j  tary Assistance and Advisory Group 
Thailand. ■ Their Tecommendation has 
been for the immediate assignment of 
U.S. Army helicopter companies and 
American military advisers at the bat- 
laUon level to help 'qut In Thailand’s  op- 
aratloiu against Communist guerrillas 
Ijb the northeast sectlonNaf the oofunAry. 
' Becratary McNarnkni has succeedM 

la i^toingr thU now, with tbe lujg'ument 
* Riat the , guernlla activity toyolv^  

that important yet, and taq fur-

The Fan
We were driving in the country the 

other afternoon w h ile 's  chill rain fell, 
nisUlng through the leaves on ths 
ground and those that held on cheer
lessly to exposed branches, when we 
spotted, on the left side of the road 
ahead, a bird drop from a tree. K drop
ped as clean and free as an apple; not 
a flicker of a  wing disturbed the fall.
In an Instant of wild hope, we thought 
the bird might, at the last possible mo
ment, suddenly but' gracefully swerve 
away from the ground, perhaps skim
ming the fallen leaves with its under
side in a daredevil maneuver. But in
stead , the bird, dark and unidentifiable 
in the .graying afternoon, fell on its 
backside into the leaves. Now, when we 
did not expect it to move, it did. Its 
wings, or maybe one wing, suddenly 
came to life and began to flutter rapid
ly, like a helicopter preparing to ascend. 
Bjit the bird remained earthbound, scat
tering leaves within the range of its 
pennate whirl'wlnd. Then we were past 
it, our errand and the cars behind pre
venting us from stopping.

Now young birds in Ĝ e springtime 
fall from trees in adolescent inexperi
ence, sustain the introduction with the 
bottom of the sky, and are cheeped 
back upstairs. And birds in summer 
playfully swoop down into grasses, or 
plummet towards earth for the benefit 
of spectators only to veer away as if . 
by afterthought, or carry on noisy mid
air dialectics until an arg;ument crum
bles, and its proponent descends in de- 
feat for a moment of J,mposed extle.  ̂X et.j 
such exercises'are unmistakable reflec
tions of nature’s spirited life, celestial 
prevails that invite a smile. But the 
delicate mood of autumn is easily tam
pered: A bird falling from a tree be
comes a sinister sight, and in that sim
ple and brief fall is plaintively traced 
summer’s ■ passion and more. .Our 
ready symbols for life may serve equal
ly well for its opposite.

We found ourselves recalling, though, 
as we drove on, not the bird’s fall but its 
little thrusts toward the. sky. On such 
a bleak afternoon, with autumn’s down
hill course clear, that seemed a gesture 
worth recalling.—A. C.

■ V Courtesy Lincoln Center, New York

“ LE TRIOMPHE DE LA MUSIQUE” ; Mural,by Marc Chagall, Metropolitan Opera House, Lincoln Center

I n s i d e

R e p d r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

•rfumaot that tbs Thai 
ought to ba able to handle, it for

Trouble At Truro
■Whatever Congress had in mind when 

it set up the highway beautification 
program, it certainly wasn’t the lovely 
stretcl| of roadway that goes through 
Truro, Mass. Yet that Cape Cod- road, 
with its striking views of dunes and 
ocean, ‘ turned out to be an early, and 
controversial, target of j the Federal 
scheme. / I

"What happened? The story in its gen
eral outline is both familiar and far 
from pretty.

To begin with, Congress appropriated 
money for. the program and shares were 
allocated to the states.* Massachusetts 
received $1.2 million for beautification 
projects, with the stipulation that con
struction had to be started by last June 
1 .

Uke most governmental agencies, the 
state Department of Public' > Works 

,’ wasii’_t anxious to let any “ free" Fed
eral money get away. 'liie DPW was 
determined to spend the funds, even if, 
its outlays did not precisely conform to 
the alleged aims o f ’ the Federal pro- 
.grain. J ■

Casting about for something to do, 
the state depaytment renrjembdred that 
It had been trying to cuVb erosion of 

" tbe sand banks near Trurp. planting 
some buthes and trees— a $#7,00(V job— . 
might help conltrol the sand, and who 
could say that It wasn’t also beautify
ing the road ?

After all, the Federal Government 
had never set any precise standards as 
to how the money should be spent. So 
the DPW, on the advice of a local tree- 
surgeon, planted, among other things, 
fors3Tthia bushes and flowering crab 
trees. . '> !

.:il Now forsythla bushes and flow eriig 
crab ttees are pretty enough. In thdlr 
place, but their place does not happen 
to be Truro, where local residents long 
hive been hgppy with the native bea^ 
biiry, hog cranberry and serpb pine. 
In the view o f  one of a numberlof Irato 
Cape Codders, the p ro ject; is \tuming 
’.^ tura l beauty into a nursery harden.”

Perhaps the plantings will i|t least 
help keep some san<) from aiipping 
away. But the Truro^Hsype waste In this 
and other Fed^nl programs Ifadal, tax
payers 0̂ worry more about an entirely 
different sort os efosldo. —  WAU< 
BIHSaST J O U B N ^

u MARLOW HEIGHTS, Md. .r-. 
A Democratic gathering last 
week at this suburban commun
ity east of Washington, D. C., 
underlined the nightmarish 
prospect that perennial loser 
George Mahoney will ride the 
white backlash into the Mary
land governor’s mansion.

Among those paying 60 dol
lars apiece for a buffet supper 
and a chance to hear Mahoney 
at the Prince George Motor Inn 
here were scores of political al- 
lie.j of Carlton' Sickles, the lib-

-......  crel Democratic congressman
beaten by Mahoney in the Sept. 
13 primary. After that primary, 
most kept their distance from 
Mahoney. Now scenting a win
ner, they embrace him.

Even more revealing was 
what happened when Mahoney 
launched his disorganized, un
grammatical remarks. Bored 
and fortified by highballs, the 
Democratic faithful chattered 
among themselves. Unable to 
hold their attention any other 
way, Mahoney reverted to his 
ubiquitous slogan:“ May I say 
to you again and repeat this. 
Your hqme is your castle.’ ’ i

Predictably, the slogw  
brought a cheer — t̂he only time 
the audience was moved. Here
in lies the reason why the Maiy- 

" land governor race is of nation
al Iniportance; In what could be 
the white backlash, George Ma
honey is Mr. Backlash.

Alone among statewide candi

dates out|lde. .the ..Deep .Sopth,.,, 
Mahoney relies wholly on the 
backlash. A 65-year-old mil
lionaire paving contractor who 
was seven times a loser for 
statewide office, Mahoney won 
the three-way primary solely on 
his opposition to open housing 
—the first time he had relied 
on a racist line. If he also wins 
next Tuesday (Nov. 8) Mahoney- 
style candidates can be expect
ed to sprout across the coun
try in 1968.

Actually, it seemed immed
iately after the primary, that 
Mahoney would be trounced by 
the Republican nominee; Spiro 
T. (Ted) Agnew, a 48-year-old 
lawyer who has compiled. an 
enviable record as county ex
ecutive of Baltimore County.

Agnew certainly heis the Es
tablishment behind him. The 
area’s major newspapers, 
prominenit Democrats (headed 
by former Secretary of State 
Dean Acliescm) and even stars 
from the Baltimore Orioles and 
Baltimore Colts, are for Ag
new.

Yet, on the campaign’s final 
weekend, he seemed slightly 
behind Maltohey in a tight race.

A major reason is A ^ e w ’s 
failure -to galvanize-' liberal 
Democrats behind .|»im. One re- . 
cent private . ̂ skion between 
Agnew and Sickle’s old sup
porters in^Montgomery County, ' 
the liteful voting suburb of 
'Washingtan where Agnew must

am.a.ss.., a . heavy .■'margin, ,feU 
fia t ’The liberal Democrats 
present were not instilled with 
any great ferver for Agnew.

Moreover, it is now clear 
that the independent campaign 
for governor by liberal gadfly 
Hyman Pressman, Baltimore 
City controller, will draw need
ed votes from Agnew in Jewish, 
and Negro neighborhoods of 
Baltimore a prospect en
hanced by Agnew’s, often mala- 
driot tactics.

A t a meet-the-candidates ses
sion last week in a Jewish 
neighborhood o f northwest Bal
timore, Agnew unnecessarily 
alienated the audience by open
ing his remarks with an assault 
on Pressman as the spoiler of 
the cainpaign.

After weeks o f gentlemanly 
C2unpaigming ori the issues, A g
new last week took o ff the 
gloves against Mahoney. In the 
white backlash country of Bal
timore County, Agnew 
scribed. Mahoney as “ a devil 
wlm holds a two-pronged pitch- 
fOTK of bigotry and incompe
tence.”  Yet, Republican political 
pros in Maryland fear such 
language only produces sym
pathy for Mahoney.

Finally, foUowlftg the Sickles 
Democrats onto the Mahoney 

■ bandwagon are vengeance-seek
ing right wing Republicans, 
who can’t forgive moderate

(See Page Seven)

"The present state of the 
world calls for a moral and 
spiritual revolution, revolution in 
the name of personality, of man, 

everjT single persOh/’rhis reV'" 
olution should restore the hler- 
achy of values, now quite shat
tered, and place. the value of 
human personality above the 
idols of production, technics, the 
state, the race or nationality, 
the collective."

Nicholas Berdyaev 
■What roll will you and your 

° church or religious insUtution 
play ?

Richard W. Dupee, 
Associate Pastor 
South Methodist Church

Herald 
Yestferdayft

'r

2 5  Years A|$o
Manchester Defense Council 

meets with Air Raid Precau
tions (Jommlttee to approve a 

de- local campaign to inform and 
■" educate townspeople on the 

needs of the town in the event 
of bombing.

10  Years A go
Town Clerk Edward J. Tom- 

kiel is honored at a dinner grlv- 
en by 36 of hie friends and work
ing associates.

Combined Catholic Mothers 
Circles of MEUichester hold their 
annual banquet at: the Elks 
Home.

PdilidMn Netrŝ Bper
Ŝ iiakBle, ItM

Cpnnecticui
Yankee

B y  A .H .O .

Of all the partonsl p erfom - 
ancea in tha Oonnaetidut cam
paign how -cldaad, none bad 
more dramatic advance billing 
than tha talavialop appaaranca 
mada by tha ambattled Damo- 
craitic nominaa fpr Uautanaat 
governor laat JThuraday eve
ning.

For leveral daya, the Repub
licans had bean concentrating 
increased attack on AttiUo 
Fraasinelll. The ‘ handles used 
for this-attack were, first, the 
fact that Fraasinelll had been 
unusually delinquent on real 
estate taxes in hie home town, 
and, second, the allegation that 
he had evaded proper civil 
service procedures In putting 
his own political ally aiid un
official campaign manager on 
the payroll :of his Department 
of Consumer Protection,

These two handles had their 
prime Importance for the Re
publicans not because the cir
cumstances reflected were so 
terribly terrible In themeelvea, 
but because they provided an 
opportunity to get the state 
thinking about the stature and 
qualifications of Mr. Frasslnel- 
11, In the prospective' poeltlon, 
if he and Governor Dempsey 
should be elected, o f being next 
in line for the governorship. 
Not what Frosslnelli had done 
or not done specifically, but 
the question of whether he 
measured up to a proper idea 
o f  what a Governor should be 
like this was what the Re
publicans were trying to make 
the state’s major concern in 
the closing week of tSe cam- 
palgn.

It had quickly become obvi
ous that the Democrats, for 
their part, were nervous and 
uncertain about how much 
damage the attack on Frassi- 
nelli might be doing.

'Then came the announcement 
that Frassinelli himself was 
going on the air,

Inevitably, commentators 
thought of two other famous 
campaign performances by 
nominees under fire. Hie first 
was that by Richard Nixon, in 
the 1952 preeideptlal oom- 
paign, when, in a performance 
worthy of a Sh^espeerean 
actor, and with the aid o f the 
family dog, Elsenhower’s run- 
ning mate talked his way out 
o f the political disaster which 
had seemed to threaten him 
with the first disclosure o f a 
special California campaign 
ftmd for him.

The second _^great perform
ance under fire had been that 
of Abe ■ Rlbicoff, running foi* . 
Governor in 1954, going bn 
television the Friday night be
fore ' election to .. reply to . Re
publican charges that he li'ad 
been making ah un-American 
exploitation of racial Issues in 
tbe campaign. Ribicoff went on 
the air, and in a masterpiece 
o f emotional talk from deep in
side himself, turned the 
charged around and, in the 
opinion of this reporter, thus 
cemented to himself the nar
row-margined victory 'udiich be
came his the following Tues
day.

The performance given by 
Attllio Fraasinelll the. oth e- 
night was not in the same class 
with such great theatre as the' 
Nixon and Rlbicoff perform
ances. For one thing, it lasted 
something less than five min
utes.

But, from this critic’s seat, it 
seemed a performance very 
adequate for its occasion, and * 
perhaps, in the;ultimate test of 
whether It accomplished what 
it set' out to do, an artistic tri
umph in its own way.

It was, in substance, a touch 
o f the only possible answer to 
the question of delinquent tax
es—an admission that it had 
been an “error of. personal 
judgment,’’—plus a touch of 
the offensive rebuttal, with 
veiled smears a im ^  at Clayton 
Gengraa^plus, most important 
of all, the simple touching plea 
to the voters not to let any
thing . happen to Governor 
Dempsey because o f any mis- 
^ k e  Frassinelli himself had 
made. But it was not the sub
stance of the telpcast which 
had top importance.

'What counted was the ap
pearance, the bearing, the kind 
of presence the embattled can
didate brought to hia moment 
of showdown. The judgment of 
this observer, who has never 
rated Frassinelli as a  heavy
weight, wps that he must have 
put on a little weight in crisis, 
that he was attracting respect 
and sympathy’ and that, in
stead of. the disintegrating 
lightweight some viewers had 
perhaps expected to see, he 
was a not incapable welter
weight. Dick and Abe will 
never have to moye over to 
make room for Attllio, but At^ 
tilio handled himself wen 
enough.

tune m  tof ssweR. tfb mne

<

, !• On This Date
I,
'in 1619, Spanish Conquistador 

Hernando Cortez reached Mexl> 
cq' City. ■'

lin 1798, the Louvre Museum 
In Parts was opened.
, in 1889, Montana was admit
ted to the Union. ^

lit 1892, President 'Grover 
CSeveland was re-elected.

•In 1982, Rranklin D. Roosevelt
was elected 'Pnatd«Dt‘ a< ttie

/i

Tolland

Ediicatioii Board Will Hear
Project Plans

_JVUooo- L .i® lley , director of church tomorrow night at 8:80r“  
the AnctllatT Sendees Center, St. Matthew’s CTO Basket- 
will present plans for the Cen-' ball team will hold a practice 
ter.’s Project ASK, to tomorrow session tomorrow night at 7 ^  
night's meeting of the Board of thp Hicks Memoriaf School gym.

St. Mattheiy Church’i  Ladles 
Ladies Guild will meet tomor
row night at 8 at the Parish 
Center.

Weekend Aocldenta
Three accidents occurred In 

town over the weekend includ- '  
Ing two on Saturday and one 
Sunday.

Harold Lacey, 47, i t  Bridgton, 
N.Y., escaped ihjUred In a one- 
car accident on the Wilbur 
CrdsB Highway Sunday. He was 
charged -with failure to drive

Education.
'  A report wllMife given to the 

construction progress at the 
high school, and recommenda
tions relating to personnel re
cruitment for the 1967-88 school 
year will be discussed by the 
board members.

Superintendent of Schools 
Robert Briarton will report on 
the Curriculum Council and 
High School Curriculum Com
mittee meetings and present the 
cafeteria report.

He will present his plans for' in an established iahe after his 
an In-service series including car went off the highway, and 
hU.reoommendationa, as well as )g scheduled for appearance ki 
t̂he enrollment and health re- circuit Court 12, Manchester,

. . Nov. 28,
The -board-wlU-mTOt-at-8-to------

tS '^H toks^^M L^rtiV ifi^®  apparenUy changing lanes

Report
Pppe Pushers* and Slayer 

Get Sentence Cutbacks
(OonGnneg from Page 9

HARTFORD (AP)—Thq State 
Pardons Board has commuted 

Republican Agnew’* support of the sentences of two convicted
dope pushers and a New Mil-

(Merald .photo bV pflara)
New GOP school board members are sworn in by !iVtty. John Rottner during 
brief ceremonies. From left, they are Walter Doll, Atty. Herbert Phelon and 

Jdrs--Anita Murphy--JRottnerjsas-elected- board-chairman.---------------------------

Scho< .̂
• Registered Voters 

Six new voters reg(istered in 
yesterday’s final voter making 
session for those whose rights 
matured since Oct. 15, raising 
the total number of enable vot
ers in Tolland to 2,795.

The Gx new voters aU regis
tered Republican Increasing the 
number of registered Republi
cans to 928. There are 871 Dem- 
'ocrats registered and 1,001 un
affiliated voters.

A  large turnout is expected

when his car went off thb Teft"’  
side, of the road hitting three 
fence posts.

Carleton Mitchell 35, o f Green 
SL was charged with failure to 
drive in the established lane, as 
a result of an accident at the 
Crystal Rest Area off Rt. 30 
early Saturday morning. He is 
scheduled for appearance In Cir
cuit Court 15, Vernon. Nov. 29.

Police said the MltcheU car 
hit a parked car owned by

. Thanksgiving 
Program Theme 
For Music Club
Thanksg(iving festivities in

cluding the Jewish Succas, the" 
giathering of the Pilgrims and 
Indians and the present day 
Thanksgiving were explained 
last night by Mrs. Mildred 
Wllles, narrator, at a program 
of the Chamlnade Musical Club

School Board Organizes^ 
Rottner Named Chairman

william Scranton against Bar
ry Goldwater in 1964.

Some Republican candidates 
for local office are even play
ing It by soft-pedalling their 
support for Agnew and flirting 
with Mahoney men. An excep
tion: Jack Marshall Stark, a 
1964 political aide of Scranton 
now running for states, attor- 

<*ney (pro.secutor) of Montgfbm- 
ery County. He last week repu
diated a surpri.se endor.sement 
from an anti-open housing 
group backing Mahoney. -

But Stark’s support of ci'vil 
rights .may be a liability in 
backla.sh Maryland of 1966. 
Even in traditionally__ Republi
can Western Maryland, party 
leaders fear the backlash is 
boosting Mahoney (prompting 

--a-huF^y-up-vl8it-by-Agnew-last- 
week). I f It indeed is strong 
enough to elect the un-elect- 
able Mahoney, Uie impact on 
national politics will be perva
sive.

ford man cdnvicted of killing 
his wife wUh a hammer.

•nie. board reduced the sen
tence of Anthony Coroa, 55, 
from 8-12 years to a minlmuixi 
of five years. He is now eligible 
for release by the Parole Board.

’ In reducing their sentencM 
to make them immediately elig
ible for parole, the board noted 
that they are the only two per
sons to be sentenced' "on a 
charge of furnishing drugs to 
a minor, which carries a mini
mum sentence of 20 years, 

Among the 25 petitions turned 
down by the board was one 
from Benjamin Reid, 28, of

In reducing Ctorna’s sentence 'Hartford, who was convicted of
Monday, the board took into 
conslderat'ibu the fact that his 
wife had attacked him with the 
hammer.

Also granted sentence reduc
tions were Joseph W. Gauze, 30, 
and Samuel Taylor, 42, who 
were spotted in 1968 selling 
heroin to a 20-year-oW youth on 
a Bridgeport street.

They had been serving terms 
of from 20 . to . 22 years. each.

slaying Mrs. Florine McCluney 
in 1967,

He had originally been sen
tenced to death, but the Pai^ 
dons Board in 1962 commute(I 
his sentence to life imprison
ment.

The Rochester Red Wings won 
the International League p e »  
nant on the final day of thjl 
baseball season.

Woodrow Pltksd, 24, of 3 Brown
ait the poUa located in the town Ave. Stafford Springs. ^
halL They will remain open The third accident occurred 
until 7 tonight Saturday afternoon at 6:45 on

Both the Republicans and the Rt. 195. Eustratios G. Kownlas, 
Democrats are offering free 30, of Storrs, was charged with 
transportation and babysitting failure to pass to the left afterx^'^^* 
in an effort to get out the vote, his car, police said, struck a 
They have urged those home parked truck driven by Law- 
durlng to* day to vote then rence Becker, 49, of Rt. 44, West
rather than wait until their hus- WlUington. Kownlas was sche-
bonds return home from work.

Election --Day Food Sale 
The Pots and Needles 4-H 

Club will hold an Election Day 
Food Sale on the Green this af
ternoon. Proceeds from the sale 
will go toward the purchase of 
a  sewing machine for the club.

New officers o f the club are 
Kathleen Neff, president; Xlliz- 
abeth Porter, vice preeddent;
Heidi Horsman, treasurer; Kim 
Fluary, secretary and Linda 
Bugbee, reporter. Junior leader 
is Rifth Ann Bugbee and adult 
leaders are Mrs. Robert Bug
bee and Mrs. Howard Horsman.

4-H Leader Awards ,
First year leader awards were 

presented to Mrs. Andrew Win- 'ia rs  Is 
ans, Mrs. Robert Niemann, Mrs. ^  
La-wrence Sespaniak, Mrs.' Ber- 
nie Tomlin, Mrs. Harry Toma- 
sek, Mrs. Robert Bugbee, Mrs.
Alfred Moulin, Mrs. Rogrer 
Beaulieu and Mrs!" Erik A.
Schipul. The awards were made

duled for appearance ki Circuit 
Court 12, Vernon, Nov. 29.

His two-year-old son, George 
E. 'Kownlas, was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital with 
a broken arm as a result of the 
accident

Manebestor Evening Herald 
Tolland oorreqiohdent Bette 
QuatnUe teL 875-2845.

Christmas Club 
Checks in Mail
Well over a half million dob 

being added this week 
pockets of Manchester 

and area savers for their Christ
mas shoppingru four Manches
ter banka close out their Christ
mas Club axxxnmta tor the year.

Several banks have sent out 
at the Tolland 4-H Achievement the money already, and Chrlst-
Prpgratof

Cloihlng Collectibh 
S t  Matthew Church’s Thanks 

g;iving Clothing Collection will 
begin Nov. 20, continuing for a 
week. The Rev. J. Clifford Cur
tin has requested that un
matched shoes, ties, belts or 
hats not be donated.

Christmas Bazar Set 
The Bazar Internationale of 

the Women’s Guild of St. Mat
thew Church will be held Nov. 
19 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. in the 
Parish Hall of the church.

Items to be donated for the 
White Elephant Table may be 
left in the flower room o f the 
church after Mass Sunday.

than 30 members and 
guests attended the event.

The Jewish Succas, or Fes- 
of the Huts, Mrs. Wllles 

said, is a time of happiness 
and thanksgiving and is a 
Jewlkh harvest festival. Miss 
Marjorie Stephens, pianist, 
played a Succa hymn, "Make 
a Joyful Noise Unto the Lord,” 
and Mrs. Mary Stewart sang 
an Israeli song, ' ‘Alleluia” ac-; 
companled by Mrs. Hetty Pot- 
amianos, pianist.

The narrator then told o f the 
first American Thanksgiving 
with Indians and Pilgrims gath
ering for a feast in the wilder
ness. Mrs. Dorothy Porcheron, 
pianist, played “To an Indian 
Lodge.” by MacDowell; Mrs. 
Iona Ingersoll sang “We Un," 
and “Pale Moon,” by Logan, 
accompanied by Miss Stephen, 
who also played a selection on 
a shepherd’s pipe.

Still in the same era Mrs. 
June Tompkins, pianist, play
ed “To the Sea,”  by MacDowell, 
and Miss Stephens played 
"A.D. 1620” by toe same com- 
ix)ser.

Mrs. Tompkins also played 
for a quartet consisting o f 
Mrs. Stewart, .-Mrs. F l o r a  
Chase, Mrs. Doris Hunt and 
Mrs. Gladys Vennart, They

In a brief organizational ses
sion before tbe main business 
last night, new GOP board of 
education members'were sworn 
into office by the board’s senior 
member, Atty. John Rottner.

The board’s first official act 
was to unanimously elect Rott
ner chairman on a motion by 
Atty. Thomas Bailey.

And Rottner’s first act was 
to appoint each member to 
standing committeek. The board

Credit Evaluation: Murphy, 
Schardt, Seader.

Robertson. Scholarship: Rott
ner, Schardt, Bogglnl.

In other business o f an or
ganizational nature, the board 
spent considerable time dis
cussing past and future meet
ings of regional groups in

1966 Publishers Ne-wq>ap<ir 
Syndicate

Christmas Fair 
Set' at Church

North Methodist Church win 
sponsor a Christmas Fair Sat- 

which It holds membership and urday, Dec. 3 from 10 a.m. to 
chose delegates who will at- 2 p.m. at the church. Mrs. 
tend upcoming sessions. Charles Phillips And Mrs. David

Doll  ̂volunteered to  ̂attend a qqjonjas are co-chairmen of the
fair committee. Mrs. Arthur
Holmes Is in charge.of decora
tions.

Booth chairmen are Mrs. 
Ralph Warren, c u r i o s i t y  
shoppe; Mrs. Herbert Bradley, 
green thumb; Mrs. John Garop- 
pola and Mrs. Da-vid Witham,

Nov. 30 seminar on data proc
essing for secondary schools be- 

now comprises five Republicans ing conducted at the New Eng- 
to Vpur Democrats and over- and E d u c a t i o n a l  Service 
turns the recent 6-3 Democratic (NEEDS) center in Cambridge", 
majority.  ̂ ' Mass.

Rottner’s chairmanship was Computerized data processing 
expected. The Republicans on for the Manchester schools is
the board announced a week done' at the center, an arm of yuletide shoppe; Mrs. Quentin 
ago that they had selected him the New England School ’De- Mangun and Mrs. Eric Starr, 
for the post and that he had velopment Council (NESDEC). post o f f i c e ;  Mrs. Robert 
agreed to serve. Schaffer reported briefly on Arendt, aprons; Mrs. Everett

Rottner is in his second term, his attendance at an October K e n n e d y ,  handicrafts; Mrs.
organlaztional meeting o f the Griswold Chappell and Mrs. 
Captol Region Education Coun- Jonathan Law, sweet tooth 
cil, (CREC) a new affiliation of 
school board members from 25 
towns generally within the 
Greater Hartford area.

on the board, having been elect
ed in his first try for office' in 
1962. He prd-viously served on 
the school building committee 
from 1947 to 1958.

A  former judge In the town 
court and a colonel in the U. S. 
Army Reserve, he is a founder 
of and partner in the Manches
ter law firm o f Lessner, Rott
ner, Karp and Plepler.

Rottner replaces Democrat 
Beldon Schaffer In the chair- 
nian’s post. Schaffer took it 
over in July after Mrs. Kath
erine Bourn thep chairman, re- 
slgpied from the board to teach 
at Manchester High School.

Atty. Bailey, a Republican, 
was chosen 6ecretar^ He was 
nominated by Rottner.

The three new (30P mem-

shoppe; Mrs. William Ewing, 
doll clothes; Mrs. Charles Ster-^ 
ling, kiddie korner. and Mrs. 
George Ouillette and Mrs. Her- 

He told members CREC is de- bert Maguire, baked goods. ‘
signed to resolve educational 
problems and establish pro
grams of common interest and 
that Manchester is one of the 
towns being nominated to a 
term on CREC’s bosu’d of di
rectors.

He, Doll and Phelon will at-

Pecans are now being sold 
and will also be offered at the 
fair by Mrs. Bradley o f 291 
Lake St. "Felix the Clown” virlll 
sell balloons. Mrs. William 
Chapman o f  19.8 Summit S t  is 
in charge o f a grinder sale. 
Grinders will be sold by order

tend the council’s next session oftly. Orders may be made with 
tomorrow in Bloomfield.

Mrs. Murphy agreed tb serve 
as the board’s representative at 
Saturday’s dedication of the 
Memorial Plaque honoring Man-

ITie Youth Choir of the Uni
ted Congregational Church will 
practice at the church tomor
row night at 6:30 and the 
Adult Choir-at 7:30. 
i St. Matthew Church’s Men’s 
Choir will rehearse at the

___  ̂ Club members received
toeir cffecka klraady; the others l>«rs.. pledged by. Rot^ier to

Iks- I- Our God. after which there faith fu lly '^scharge their du
ties, 'indiide Mrs. Anita Mur
phy, Walter Doll, and Atty. 
Herbert Phelon.I

Rottner appointed the stand
ing bommlttees as follows, -with 
the first -  named member of 
each designated as chairman: 

Personnel: W a l t e r  Doll, 
Thomas Bailey, Anita Murphy, 
Beldon Schaffer.

Finance: Bailey, N. Charles 
Boggini, Atty. Herbert Pheloii, 
Schaffer.

Educational P o l i c i e s :  Dr. 
Walter Schardt, Doll, Murphy, 
Leonard Seader.

Building and Sites: Phelon, 
Boggini, Doll, Seader.

Transportation and. Safety: 
Schaffer, Phelon, Bailey.

are in the process of sending CJ^,' 
the checks out, and savers will 
receive the checks soon.

The four hanks, the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust^Oo., the.
Hartford National pan-k, the 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
and. the Manchester Sa-vings 
and Loan Association added 
$680,204 to the purchasing pow
er of 8,265 lndi-vi(|)jals.

The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Oo., yesterday sent out 
$279,000 to 3,326 members, while 
the Savings Bank of Manchester 
will send out $263,204 to 3,240 
savers soon. ITiis week, the

there
was group singing o f .“We 
Gather Together” and “Come 
Ye Thankful People Come.”

The program concluded -with 
a song by Mrs. 'Vennart, "Bless 
this House” by Taylor.

Mrs. Lillian HatUn was 
chairman of o ' refreshment 
committee. She was assisted by 
Mrs. 'Virginia Cflark, Mrs. 
Esther Maidment and Mrs. 
Grace Hewitt.

Chester’s World War II veU 
erana.

■The vjiedlca.tlon -will be held 
at 10 a.m. in Ralfey ' AUdifbritim ' 
of Manchester High School.

Mrs. Chapmein.
• Refreshments -will be sold at 
the church parlor during the 
sale. Mrs. Manuel Margarido 
-will be in charge of conducting 
games' for children.

Shake hands

LS/M.ET

MENTHOL
to rilTCO CIQARCTTIt

Lucky Strike Green.
The fine tobacco cigarette with menthol.

ISAbrt ̂  tUSudmtimm sfta— •«. r.oa.

8
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Cable Reaches Caracas
ST. THOMAS, Virgin IslandsDonated plants may be left at Manchester Savinas and ’ ixTan ,SL ' tt ^  ^  * TM f. Mill »a-vtngs ana Loan _T he U. S. Caribbean territory

H ^iS^G len^^  ’ ® ^  ^  will m ^l out $61,- of the Viitin Islands was link-
The Bulletin Board 600 to 600 account holders, and 

last week the Hartford National 
Bank sent out $86,400 to 1,100 
membera.

ed to Venezuela by means of 
an underwater cable to Cara
cas for the first time this year.

DEATH CAUSE UNCERTAIN 
RUTLAND, Vt. (API — The 

cause of the death of Mils Sonia 
Spencer, 22, of New Haven, 
Conn,, will have to remain un
determined, State Pathologist 
Richard Woodruff hsis an
nounced.

Her body was found^ Saturday , 
by a teen-age boy In Clarendon. 
Ihe degree of decomposition 
precluded any determination of 
the cause of death, Woodruff 

, said.
' Miss Spencer had been a ward 

of the Spring Lake Ranch resi
dential treatment home when 
she disappeared Nov. 16, 1965.

WED., .THURS., FRI., SAT. —  NOV. 9. 10
We wish to thank our many friends and customers 
who helped make our flrst year so successful and to 
show our appreciation, we pffer these following 
specials.

V

THANKSGIVING

NEEDS

COUNTRY DRUG

TRINIDAD PARTY RETURNS
PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad 

(AP) —The ruling People’s Na
tion Movement, led by Prime 
Minister Eric Williams, won a' 
third term Monday in Trinidad 
and Tobago’s first g;eneral -elec
tion.as a sovereign state.

By midnight the PNM had 
won 18 of the 36 seats in the 
House of Representatives and 
held decisive leads In five other 
districts.

$500,060 BOBBERY 
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 

A downtown jewelry store was 
still adding up its losses tx>day 
after a crew of expert burglars 
made off with diamonds valued 
at more than $5(X),000.

Police said the burglars 
grained access t%  Coleman E. 
Adler & Sons, Inc., by cutting a 
hole in the r ^  — then opened 
the big vault Inside with acety
lene torches. The store burglary 
alarms were bypassed.

QUALITY IN S l^ N C E  SINCE

164 EAST GENTBIt ST. 

MANCHpST^R—649-5261 

Anipl^ Parking Front and Rear i

^^efore Losses Happen,-Insure With Lappen!'

thrown For A  Loss
Before this happens to you, asW 

y o u rs e lf two aiinple questions. 1. 
Does my homeowner’s insurance 
cover glass breakage and damage 
to shrube t 2. Has my pijilicy kept 
pace with ihe increased! value o f 
my prtjierty ? I f you're not sure, 
giveus'acaJL

toe f̂uote rates and astist you 
at tee have so many others?

-• » .

!:■

PLEASE NOTE . . .

AFTER NOV. 1. 1966 STATE LAW  PROHIBITS

THE USE OF MOST KEROSENE 

ROOM  kfEAtERS

For Ybur Foniily

UNI-MATIC
GAS-FIRED

! CONSOLE 
HEATER

EtiOy liftontJ Oelcklf • Uw ii Cost OjOSH)
, mONT

Kir CDNTIOt 
:M00UIA1M6
(ONTiKiufp now
HOWB
nm-WAT wMim

Whether it is one room or on entire (mm, 
your fomlly will' He cozy-worm this winter 
with 0 Peerless Gos-Fir^ Contole HeoteSr. 
This heater is easily installed, heats Quickly, 
low in operating c« t, and ottroctively 
designed.- You con enjoy o lifetime of 
comfort plus oil the extra features found | 
In the Peerless Hepter. Come In Today! 
There^s o style ond size for your needs.

MANCHESTER

(&AS EQUIPMENT C O .
457 MAIN ST. 64j?-3098

OPEN HOUSE 
WED. — 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. "

REFRESHMENTS SERVED 
PUBLIC INVITED

SPECIAL ON W1 0 S
1 ' GROUP 1

MACmiNE-MADE WIGS
■f Light Colors

WIG • ••••»•••••••••••••••••« SD.90
WIG O.^SEi . . . . . .••••eeea 'aapeea * T.SO
CUT •AND STYLING . . i . .15.00
EYE laASllBS •••'•••• ê ••••#••••• ■ 5.00 

B^g; 127.00
COMPLETE $99.50

HANDMADE

$110.
Reg. $175 up 

Includes Cut and Set

Wiglets

GROUP 2 •
' m a c h i n e -m a De  w i g s

, Dark Color
WIG .................................................’ r®8- 89.50
WIG CASE .............................   7.50
CUT AND STYLING .............................16.00
EYE LASHERS ...............   5.00

Reg. 117.00
COMPLETE $89.50

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL PRICES ON

FROST INGS AND PERMANENTS

FOR APPOINTMENT TEL. 643-4949

VILLAGE LANTERN S '
' 129 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-6 FRI. 9 A.M.- 8 P.M.
CLOSED TUESDAYS 

AMPLE PABKIN(i IN THE REAR

•u

(SMALL)

 ̂Chiquita Wiglet $11.50
Reg. $19.95

DOOR PRIZE 1
(FREE WIGLETS

:t- •' r ■ l ‘

i :.
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■ Awhiir Olsen, 70, 
Area Dog Warden

OOVBJNTRY —Arthur Har* 
l y  Olsan, TO, o? Talcott St., dog 
warden In <%ventry and Idans- 
tlald for 27 years and former 
gams warden for the state at 
OeCmecUcut, died yesterday in 
Farmington, Maine.

Mr. Olsen was bom In Cov
entry June 26, 1896, a  son of 
Andrew and Marie Hansen Ol- 
ae|i, and waa a lifelong resident 
of this town. He was a  self-em
ployed farmer.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. ,Hlsie Vntemlnger Olsen; 
two sons, A lan  Olsen and Arthur 
Olsen, both of Coventry; two 
daughters, Mrs. Alfred B ^ e t t  
o f Syracuse, H. Y., and Mrs. 
Frederick Ames of Oeale, Md.; 
three slaters, Mrs. Abble Pal
m e^  of M anchester Mra. Lll- 
H iii QertlS of Ooventiy^^^” 
Mirs. Marie Suitor Farming- 
ton, Conn., and IS grandchtl- 
dren.

Funeral s c r e e s  w ill be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at Second 
Congregational Church. Burial 
wiki be in Center Cemetery.

Friends m ay call at KiUourey 
Bros. Funeral Home, 36 Union 
8t., WHlimanUc, tomorrow from 
S to 4 and 7 to 9 pm .

i ---------
 ̂ A lbert Gagne

lANDOVHR —  Albert Gagne, 
73, o f Hartford, brother o f Mrs. 

..Bbneon VelUeux o f Andover, 
d l ^  yesterday as his home.

Burvlvors, b ^ d es  bis sister, 
include ‘his wife, three sons, 
four daughters, four brothers, 
another sister, 24 grandchildren 
and four ns^at-grandchlldren.

The funeral w ill be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from  the 
FTsette Funeral Home, 20 S16- 
Bon Ave., Hartford, w ith a 
solemn high Mess o f requiem 
a t S t  Ann’s Church at 9. Burial 
w ill be in M t  S t  Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

band and mother. Include three 
sons, Richard Armogida, sta
tioned With the Navy at the. 
Great Lakes Training Center, 
HI., and Bruce J. Armogida 
and Brian R. Armogida, bqth^ 
at home; two daughters, M in "  
Karon Bhla Armogida and Miss 
Sherll Ann Armogida, both at 
home ; three staters, Mrs. Avis 
Higglira of Bar Harbor, Maine, 
Miss Margaret LaBrec of Man
chester and Mrs. Wilfred Perry 
of Walden, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral w ill be held 
Thursday at 9;W  a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mksa 
of requiem at the Church of 
the Assumption at 10. Burial 
w ill be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from.2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. MOIdred H. Mnlr
VERNON —  Mrs. Mildred 

Haley Muir, 68, o f 7 KeUy Rd., 
widow o f tierier R  Muir, died 
yaateiAay at RbcTcvHle General 
Hospital.

Mrs: Muir was bom at Blan* 
ford. Mass., and lived at Hart
ford for many yeanf before 
moving to Vernon six years ago.

Survivors Include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Barbara J. Despard 
o f Vernon; two brothers. Fred
erick Haley o f Vernon and W ll- 
Uam M. Haley o f -Rocky Hill; 
four grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.,

Funeral Mrvlces will be held 
Thursday at 1 p.m. at Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Aye., East Hartford. 
Burial w ill be in Veterans Field. 
Norwood Cemetery, Wilson.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

. A lfred  A . Rockwell
A lfred  A. RockweU, 77, o f 66 

Ootiage St. died Sunday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Rockwell was bom in 
South Windsor and lived at East 
Hartford most o f Us life. He 
was a  member o f Burnside 
Methodist Church, East Hart
ford, and the Seniw Citlsens o f 
the church.

Stmvlvors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Henry J. Thlffeault 
Bifa Mrs, Mlllaiixl A . Rolston, 
both o f East Hartford; a broth
er j Glover Rockwell o f Norwich; 
five  grandcUldren and 10 great- 
gramdehUdren.

Funeral services w ill be held 
tomoivow a t 2:30 pm . at New- 
k i ^  and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
HArtford. Burial will be to Cen
ter Cemetery, East Hartford.

PVienda may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

,EarI F . MoCue 
Earl F. McCue, 60, o f Hart

ford, brother o f Leon McCue, 
Francis McCue, Mrs. Carl Oaii- 
aon and Mrs. Irene Walsh, all 
at Manchester, died Sunday at 
Hartford Hospital. '  

''^:BurvIvor8, besides hla broth- 
eni and sisters, include Us wtf e, 
s  daughter, another brother, 
seven granddUldren and six 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral w ill be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. tram the 
Maple H ill Chapels, 382 Maple 
Aye., Hartford, with a  solemn 
high Mass o f requiem at St Pet
er's Church, Hartford at 9. Buri
al w ill be to Rose H ill Memori
a l PtU'k, Rocky HUL 

Friends m ay call a t the fu
neral ctoapel tonight from 6 to 9.

W . Earle Chambers,
W illiam  Earle Chambers o f 

N ow  York City, form erly o f 
Manchester and Springfield, 
Mass., died Oct. 17 in New  
Y ork  City.

Mr. Chambers was bom Oct. 
12, 1898 to Manchester, a  son 
o f  Henderson and Sarah Cham
bers, ^ d  lived here until mov. 
U g  to Springfield about 38 
years k ĝo. He was a 1917 grad- 
nate of. Manchester H i g h  

'  School, and a  member of Man- 
. Chester liodge o f Masons.

, Shortly a fter graduation he 
enlisted in Co. C, 101 Machine 
Gun Btn., Yankee Division. He 
served in Europe in World W ar 
X and was awarded the Purple 
Heart fo r wpunu- received to 
action. ”  !

H e who employed fo r  35 
3raara with - the U.S. Envelope 
Co., both in Springfield and In 
t o  New  (York City branch.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Eariyne Sagarra of 
St, Louis; .^o i; a  brother, 
Thomas H. (mambers of Long- 
meadow, . Mass.; a sister, Mrs. 
W alter J. Flem ing o f New  Ha- 
yen, and a granddaughter.

fW e r a l  services and burial 
were In Hempstead, N .Y .

Mrs. RaaseQ Armogida 
Mrs. Marian LaB ira Armo- 

fM a , 41. o f 63 WUtney Rd., 
w ife of Russell Armogida, died 
laM  night tU Manchester Me- 
aaSrial HcmUal after a  S lx^  
Slfaess.

Mrs. Annoglda was bom in 
WUdon, trt.. June 16, 1923; a 
Amghter of. Mrs; Ella Oailc La- 
P fo c  of Manchester and the 
late Ebnore. LaBrec and lived 
is ! this town 10 years.

^  was a  member o f the 
l^adies at Assumptian aixl the 
P l ' y  Calvary Retreat League. 

| irvlran i, besides her bus-

Jeffrey W. Procacclnl
VERNON — Jeffrey Willard 

Procacclnl, two-month-old son 
of Donald P. and Sandra Taylor 
Procacclnl, o f 90 Talcott Ave. 
died yesterday at his home. He 
was bom Aug. 81 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Members o f the Vernon po
lice, Sgt. Robert Kjellquest and 
Patrolman Ernest Hubert, call
ed to the home, attempted by 
mouth-to-mo.uth resuscitation to 
revive the infant. The attempts 
failed and Dr. Francis Burke, 
medical examiner pronounced 
him dead of natural causes.

Survivors, besides his .par
ents, include a tirother, Donald 
P. Piocaccini, ■ and a sister, 
JeanncAe L. Procassinl, both at 
home; paternal grandparents, 
Michael Procacclnl of Hart
ford and Mrs. Marie Manager 
of Glastonbury; and his mater
nal gp^andmother, Mrs. Stella B. 
Taylor of Vernon.

P r iva te ' funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
the Lowe-Robacker Funeral 
Home, 2534 Mato St., Glaston
bury, with the Rev. Edward A. 
Chadzlowicz, pastor of St. 
Paul’s Church, officiating. Btir- 
ial w ill be to Green Cemetery, 
Giaatonbury.

There are no calling hours.

Timothy P . Lynch
VERNON —  . Timothy P. 

Lynch, 42, of Bloomfield, son of 
Mrs. Mary Brennan Lynch and 
brother of Mrs. Mary E. Nich
olas, both of Vernon, died Sun
day evening at^ the Lawrence 
and Memorial Hospital, New 
London, following a short Ill
ness. '

Survivors, besides his mother 
and sister, include his w ife and 
a brother.

The funeral w ill be held 
Thursday at 10 'a.m. from the 
Dillon’s Funeral Home, 63 Mato 
St^vJlartfOrd, with a solemn 
high Mass o f requiem at S t 
Justin’s Church, Hartford, at 
11. Burial w ill be in Mt. S t  
Benedict’s Cemetery, Bloom
field. ^

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 told tomorrow from 3 to 5 
and 7 to. 9* p.m. There w ill be 
a recitation o f the Rosary to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the fo- 
neral home. ’

Analysts Seek '•f ■

Voting Trends, 
Jkny War Effects

(Oontlnoed from Pagw^One)

Pennsylvania im ,  Iowa 4th, 
Indiana 9th, Wisconsin 1st and 
Ohio 10th. They are among 44 
House districts, currently repre
sented by first-term Democrats, 
which were held by Republicans 
before 1964. Practically all of 
the 44 Democrats are solid sup
porters of the Johnson adminis
tration.

Congressional control — Dem
ocrats are assured of retaining 
Senate control and are expected 
to keep House control, .but with 
a smaller majority than their 
current ratio' of 296 to 140. A 
switch of Just 26 House seats 
from pro-Johnson Democrats to 
anti-Johnson Republicans would 
have meant the defeat of such 
key Johnson domestic measures 
as medicare, open housing, rent 
supplements and demonstration 
clUes. Thus, even fewer GOP 
gains'than the off-year average 
of 40 could mean Johnson might 
have to settle for -a less ambi
tious' domestic program over 
the next tyro years and might 
threaten funding for such ap
proved programs as rent sup
plements . and demonstration 
cities.

E ffect on parties — Results 
might give a big boost to seveiv 
al Republicans prominently 
mentioned As presidential possi
bilities for 1968, Including Govs. 
George Romney of Michigan 
and James A. Rhodes of Ohio, 
gubernatorial nominee Ronald 
Reagan in California and sena
torial candidate Charles H. Per
cy in Illinois. B ig GOP congres
sional gains might help Richard 
M. Nixon, 'the party’s chief 
campaigner.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Hximphrey’s national prestige 
may be affected by whether 
Democrat K a r l' F. Rolvaag' is 
re-elected governor of Min
nesota. Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
could receive a boost if fellow 
Democrat Frank D. O'Connor 
defeats Republican Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller tii New York.

A big victory for Mrs. George 
C. - Wallace as Alabama gover
nor would Increase the prospect 
that her husband will make a 
third- party presidential bid in 
1968, as would victories by such 
anti- Johnson Democratic gu
bernatorial candidates as Jim 
Johnson in Arkansas and' Lester 
C. Maddox in eorgla.

White backlash the white 
backlash, a term used to denote 
adverse white reaction to racial 
violence; could Influence several 
races. In Maryland, Democrat 
George P. Mahoney’s guberna
torial primary vicitory was attri
buted to his anti-open housing 
stand. His views have been at
tacked as racist and extremist 
by hla Republican opponent, 
Spiro T. Agnew, Gov. -Edmund 
G. Brown of California has ac;, 
cused his Republican opponent, 
Reagan, of appealing to back
lash sentiment. In Massachu
setts, the effort by Republican 
Edward R. Brooke to become 
the first Negro senator Since 
Reconstruction may be deter
mined by whether a significant 
backlash exists.

Several House races could be 
determined by backlash voting. 
Some Chicago. Democrats, nota
bly Reps. Roman C. Puclnskl 
and William T. Murphy, have 
been attacked for supporting 
open housing. So has Rep. 
James C. Corman, a Democrat, 
In California’s 22nd District and 
Rep. William M. McCulloch, a 
Republican, In Ohio’s 4th 
District.

4B5 House Seats at Stake
i  

■ r
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35 Senators, 35 Governors 
To Be
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Court Cases

South Windsor Shack Outted
Volunteer firemen struggle with hose while watering down 
an equipment shack at 896 Pleasant Valley Rd. in South 
Windsor after fire broke out late this morning. The building, 
to which equipment was being stored, was reported gutted. 
The cause of the fire has not yet been determined. The fire, 
reported at 11:37 a.m., w m  under control within a half hour. 
The building is owned by Case and Bilim o f Pleasant Valley 
Rd., a fuel and heating concern. (Herald photo by Saternls.)

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 269

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Susan Abramenlio, 31 V er
non Ave., Rock'vUle; Mrs. Mary 
T. Baldyga, Coventry; Joseph 
Baskin, 37 Clinton Dr., Wap- 
ping; Robert Bridgeman, 10 
Haynes St.; Mrs. Virginia G. 
Briggs, 84 Finley St.; Mrs. 
Stella Buksas, 'Waukegan, lU.; 
David (Clambers., 68 Hollister 
SI.; Da'wfn Chase, 86 Bissell St.; 
Mrs. Mariqulta Drew, 13 M i
chael Dr.; Karen Hultman, 106 
Cambridge St.; Mrs. Irene 
Kehl. RFD 1, Bolton.

B IRTHS YESTERD AY: A  
daughter to Mr. find Mrs. Neil 
Pierson, Cook Dr.; a daugnter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cofiell, 
Glastonbury; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman WlUiams,. W il- 
lington.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y : Andrew Dlehm, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Sylvia Guza- 
vitch, 126 Walker St.; Mrs. 
Laura Flota, Columbia: Mrs. 
Assuita, Petricca, 61 Eldtidge 
St.; Mrs. Patricia Jackson, 63 
Wells St.; Mrs. Claudette Mah
er, Broad Brook; Rickard Rein, 
75 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Eklna 
Engstrom, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Rose Brough, 22 Orchard St., 
Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Cheryl Kokoszka, 
113 Russell St.; Mrs. Frances 
Lincoln, 37 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Anna Llndholm, Andover; Mrs. 
Judith Marteney, 218 Hackma
tack St.; Diane Morris, 53 Hill- 
top Dr.; Mrs, Joan Nelson, 
Simsbury: Kimberly Paul, Es
sex; Edmund Pinto. 94 E. Mid

dle Tpke.; Llnwopd Rollins, 41 
Cornell St.; Mrs. Ethel Streeter, 
247 Oakland St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Thidbedeau, 101 Cedar St.

Also, Mrs. Claire Tracy, Glen 
Dr., Tolland; John Trotter, 10 
Legion Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Au
drey U'Pton, 65 Wells S t; Jo
seph Zeppa, Birch M t Rd.

Also, Mrs. Theresa Crickmore 
and son, Coventry; Susan Bray, 
Hazardville; Mrs. Dorothy Enos 
and daughter. Coventry; Mrs. 
Geraldlne-Webster and son. 368 
Oakland S t; Mrs. Mary Barry 
and son, 35 .Kane Rd.; Mrs. 
Phyllis Tupper, 76 Ashworth 
S t; Mrs. Marilyn Lauble, 71 
Vernwood Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Carol Donnely, Coventry; Mrs. 
Jean Molloy, 97 Orchard St, 
Rockville; John Gardiner, Glas
tonbury; Coren Mitchell, 34

. Lewis St
DISCHARGED TO D AY: Mrs. 

Barbara Shuttleworth and 
daughter, 18 Progress Ave., 
Rockville; Gary Pjrkey, 67 Le- 
land- Dr.; Mrs. Barbara Shep
herd and son, Hazardvllle; Ste
phen Robert, 26 Foster Dr., Ver
non; Winifred Baker, 187 Wood- 
bridge St.; William Bragg, 84 
Wells S t; Mrs. Emily Robotto, 
Volpl Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Nellie 
Konarskl, 12 McLean St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Ruby Stuck, 43 Ste
phens S t ;  Marilyn Binette, 436 
Woodland St.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy Wilkins 
and daughter, 117 Baldwin Rd.; 
Mrs. 'Terry Boland and son, 12 
West iSt.; Raymond Blake, ’27 
Dorothy Rd.f William Mc
Laughlin, Buff Cap Rd., Tol
land; Michael Bourey, North 
Windham. ^

---------------------- ------------

State
Hours Half Over, 

Seen
Funerali

John J. Colemtoi 
funeral o f John J. Cole

man of.' Hyattsville, Md., was 
held this morning from the 
John F. Tierney PuneraT Hqipp. 
219 W. Center St., w lto  A. M w  
of requiem at S t. . James.’ 
Church. The Rev. Vincent . J. 
Flynn wss celebrant. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone was' organist and 
soloist. ,

Burial was to St. James’ 
Cemetery. Father Flynn rrad 
the committal service.

New Pockets Suggested..
N A S H V lU il, Tenn. —A. cloth

ing manufacturer proposes-relo
cating the pockets of- -men's 
clothes becauw o f automatic 
seat belts.' .

R ’s hard to reach the pockets 
at o^ventlonal trousers when 
driving with a seat beK fasten
ed. Among suggestions for new 
pockets placements are along 
the trouser leg, above or below 
the knee. Additional pockets to 
shirt or coat are possible.

PUSHER GETS 6 YEARS 
HARTFORD (A P ) — Edward 

Boyd, 26, one o f 18 persons ar
rested to a narcotics crackdown 
in Hqglford last February, has 
been sentenced in federal court 
to five  years In prison.

Hoyd, who appeared in feder-' 
ai court Monday, weis the last 
at the 18 to be eetite.'toc-;’ .. He 
had beOi  ̂ charged with selling 
heroin.

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

nectlcut’s l,300,00d registered 
■voters were expected to cast 
ballots. ' ,

This Is the first state election 
In which the party levers on vot- 

. tog. machines need not be used,

. making ticket-splitting a sim
pler matter than i t ' used to be 

• in- the-days of mandatory party 
levers.
i The election also, marks the 
l^sslng of Connecticut’s old 
^own-unit system of representa
tion in the House of Represent
atives. The-new House is based 
m  population districts, some of 
toem fractions of cities, others 

-groupings of several small 
•towns.
'The old system was declared 

tihcbhstltiitlonal.
The threat at libel suits was 

made Monday by Clayton Gen- 
gras, th'e Republican candidate 
for governor, who was angered 
by the publication of a 3-year- 
old New York State Insurance 

. OeparUqcnt "citation”  In which 
he was summoned to a n s ^ r  a 
charge Of being "an untrust
worthy person within the con
templation o f the New York In
surance Law.”

The citation was published' as 
a political advertisement by the 
Committee for Frassinelll (At-, 
tlllo R. Frassinelll, Democratic 
cim^ldate for lieutenant gover- 
nori to Suii|day and Monday 
newspapers. ,

Gengras called It ‘the most 
shoc'.itog d;s lay of cheap, un- 
•prlnclpltj, In'sraoral ;.clitics the 
people o f the state have, ever

seen”  and said he would sue 
“ aU parties responsible” ' ' for 
libel. /

The Insura^e company exe
cutive said? he was not only 
blaming /the Committee for 
Frassinelll and ' its-. treasurer, 
Henry Altobello, .tout'Gov. John 
Dempsey as well:

•n lay it right, in Mr. Demp
sey’s lap,’ ' Gengras] said, "and 
heroaiv’t look the other way, as 
he usually does when something 
is wrong and try to shift his 
responsibilities to others."

Dempsey was tontacted In 
Naugatuck -for coniment on the 
matter and said he did not. want 
to say anything because 
he didn’t know what Gengras 
had said. T h e  ^vernor^wns not 
available for comment Monday 
night. Neither was Frassinelli. 
^̂ The Democratic rebuttal was 

handled by State Insurzmee 
Commissioner w yilam  R. Cot
ter, who agreed that the mat
ter involving the New York to- 
surance Department had been 
settled — although the political 
ad did not mention this, \ 

Cotter -added, however :
"Only after Mr. . Geni 

agreed to pay $49,(XX) to Uie 
Security Insurance Co., 
further agreed to stop tTadii\g 
In the securities o f insurance 
companies of which he was an 
officer, or o f any other insur
ance companies, did the New 
York Insurance Department re
move, their charge of pntrust- 
wrrthtoess against him.’ ’ '

Most of the gubernatorial- 
campaign h » ]  been spent in

Dempsey’s praise of-Connecti
cut’s record and Gengrae’s crit
icism of the Dempsey adminis
tration’s performance. .

Gengras was rated the under
dog from the beginning of the 
campaign right up to the end,- 
but on Sunday the Republican 
candidate predicted victory on 
the basis o f {wUs which he said 
showetf” that uiiaffiliated voters 
overwhelmingly favored him.

In the six congressional con
tests, the GOP expects at least 
one V ic to r  — to the Fourth 
Distriot, where former congress
man Abner W. Sibal is running 
against Rep. Donald J. Irwin.

With Independent l f̂tephen 
Minot siphoning off some' votes 
from Rep. Bernard J. Grabow- 
sW-in-.the Sixth District, Repub
lican Thomas Mesklll has been 
rated an outolde chance.

In the Third District, where 
Yale sociologist Robert Cook is 
running as an Independent, Rep. 
Robert N. Giaimo was expected 
to keep more than enough votes 
to beat Republican Stello Sal- 
moriai. '

In toe Second District, Rep. 
William ,L. St. Onge was also 
favored to win re-election. His 
GOP opponent is Joseph' H. 
Goldberg.

Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario was 
toe hands-down favorite to the 
First District o v «r  Republican 
John Bonee.

So was Rep. iJohh S. Monagan 
In the Fifth District, where the
GOP . candidate 
Pbtronl

Romeo' O.

V
s ■

(OMttnMd from One)

in the new Congre^^H • would 
not beBkely, fo r e x a n i]^  to 
get through bins to outlaw stato 
union shop bans or tO;fix fedora! 
standards for unemployment 
compensation. ‘ -

Isite reporto on voting In 
some at the key states follow:

Alabama
*' BIRMINOHAM, Ala. (A P ) — 
Federal poll watchers stood 
guard to several Alabama coun
ties today as voters chose a new 
governor and scores o f 'Other 
officeholders.

The outcome of the battle be
tween Gov. George C. Wallace’s 
wlfe; -Lurleen, the -Democratic 
nominee; and OongrSsaman 
James D. Martin, the Republi
can candidate, waa certain to 
have some effect even on the 

-presidential campaign in 1968.
U-8. Civil Service Commission 

employes took up stations to 
Choctaw, Dallas, Greene, 
Lowndes, Marengo, Perry and 
Wilcox counties, all at which 
have heavy Negro population. 
The Justice Department said 
the watchers were'-aeht to A la
bama, as they were during the 
Democratic primary last May, 
"only to observe.”

New York
ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) — The 

tight gubernatorial Ixittle be
tween Republican Neleon A. 
Rockefeller and Democrat 
Prank D. O’Connor reached 
New York State voters today In 
mild weather, and the balloting 
was hea'vy to some places.

The early morning turnout, 
ranged from extremely light to 
Buffalo, at the western end of 
the state, to heavy to New York 
City, where interest was height
ened by a referendum-challeng
ing a clvilian-domtoated police 
review board.

The pace was slowed by the 
number of candidates'and items 
on the ballot.

A  record vote of about six 
million is expected to the neck- 
and-neck content between O’
Connor, career politician son o f 
Irish Immigrants, and million
aire Rockefeller, who says he 
only wants to retain the gover
norship and has no further pres
idential alms.

Massachusetts
BOSTON (A P ) —Massachu

setts voters go to the polls fo- 
day to elect a governor and 
five 6{||mr statewide officials 
who wia ’ guide the state for 
the next four years and to pick 
Republican Edward W. Brooke 
or Democrat Endicott Peabody 
as the new U-S. Senator.
, The key Contests on the state 
ticket are the battle for gover
nor between Republican Incuifi- 
bent John A ., Volpe and his 
Democratic challenger Ekiward 
J. McCormack for the state’s 
first four-year term, and the 
hot fight for attorney general 
between Republican Elliot L. 
Rlchanjson and Democrat 
Francis X. BellotU.

The chief Interest natlon'wide 
is In the Brooke-Peabody clash 
as Brooks seeks to become the 
first Negro In the U.S. Senate 
since 1881.

i •
Rhode Island

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) — 
Rhode Islanders go to the polls 
today and are expected to re
tain the polltloal status quo of 
a Denqocpatic controlled state 
headed by a Republican gover- 
nor. . ■

The biggest question to the 
off-year election appears to be 
the margin of vlcto iy that will 
be polle^ by' the favorites rather 
than the outcome o f the major 
races.
• Incumbent Republican. Gov. 
John H. Chafee, 44, and- incum
bent Democrat, Sen. Claiborne 
PeH, 4'7, are expected to win 
re-election by heavy pluralities.

Some poliifical observers pre
dict the governor will be 
elected to a third teem by a 

'larger vote percentage than he 
registered in 1964 when he poll- 

■ ed 62 per cent of the vote to 
defeat former Lt. Gov. Edward 
P . Gallogly. . -t,

California
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — One 

of California’s hottest guberna
torial elections reached the .vot
ing booths today with weather 
adding an unpf-edictable factor 
to the bettle between; Demo
cratic Gov. Edmund Gi Brown 
and Republican Rqhald Reagan.

Mostly fair weather fore
cast for much of the state but in 
populous Southerii , CaUfornia 
the greatest November rainfall 
to Los Angeles history caused 
widespread damage a ^  incon
venience Monday. Partlculariy 
hard hit w u  Lq* Angeles coun
ty, home of 87 per cent of the 
s îate’s'8.34 mlUioh voters.

Forecasters said there was a 
50410 chance of more rainshow- 
ers for Los Angelas.

Georgia
ATLANTA. Ga. (A P j  — Mild 

weather greeted a heavy turn
out of (^ o rg ia  voters today bal
loting for a governor, member 
of the national House and 19 
proposed amendments to the 
state constitution. , '

The race for goveriior, be
tween .tollUonalre Howard Cal
laway and his Democratlo se
gregationist opponent, Lester G.

Msddox, drew national attention 
because of calla'way’s ebanoe 
for a  Republican victory and 
Maddcac* opposition to President 
Johnson and tha "G reat Socle-

.strong write-in vote for 
form OT'-^v. B811S Arnall, de
feated by Maddox in a primary 
runoff, could’  t< ^  the eleetlon 
into the state legislature and 
probably .the courts 4s well by 
keeping either of the chief, pon- 
testants from  a majority voto. .

Michigan'
DETROIT ( ^  — Votere 

turaed out early and to impres
sive numbers today in a  httchl- 
gan election wtileh oonfid point 
-RepubWean Govt George -Roin- 
ney toward A 1968 presidential 
bid or kill any White Houae am
bitions he might have.

Midtigari was dwoeing its 
first four-year term governor 
b e t w e e n  Republican incum
bent Roanney and Democrat 
Zolton Ferency, rookie in top
flight election politics.

The state’s votere also were 
making a choice between form
er Democratic Gov. G. Mennen 
Williams and RepubMcan Sen. 
Robert P. Griffin for a  full term 
in the U.S. Senete.

Illinois
CHICAGO (A P ) — The issues 

o l rote fraud, white backlash

cad age ~  aa wen aa a profu
sion of bamat, some of them 
illustrious — faced Sllnoia Vot
ers Ih tha general eleotloQ to- 
day.
‘ The fraud ehargea mush

roomed Monday when Sheriff 
Richard B  .OgUvle, a  RepubU- 
cait running for president at toe 
Cook County Board oCvOunmls- 
alohen, assigned his t^estigat- 
ora to eheck voting places In 
Chicago.

While Repuhlicaas attacked 
the. CMeago Democratlo etrong- 
hold, a. leaxHhg Demoorat, Sen. 
Paul Dduglas, wa)i making the 
same ehargea against heavily 
Republican Du Paga County 
weat o f Chicago, it e  toM S B I 
d irector J; Edgar Hoover and 
U^S. Atty. Edward V. Hanrahen 
In telegrams that 18,0W names 
of nonexistent' persons are on 
the voting lists In Du Page 
County.

Douglas also appealed to toe 
Federal Fair Campaign Prao-' 
tices Committee in Washington 
with charges that Charles H. 
Percy, his RepuMican opponent, 
was ctrculaUng literature that 
indicates "that he does not want 
white voters to see ^hst he is 
promising Negroee”  and vice 
versa.

Percy, 47-year-old former in
dustrialist, previously bad filed 
charges with the Washington 
committee.

Town Voting Ahead 
O f State Estimates
(Contlaaed from Pago One)

headquarters reported a  steady 
stream of calls for rides to tha 
polls.

The state and local campaigns 
have been devoid of any real 
Issues. Both parties have prom
ised the voters that the present 
wave of prosperity 'would con
tinue. The Democrats have ask
ed that they should be permitted 
"to continue the good work.” 
The Republicans have countered 
with "we can do It better.”

In the past few  days, the 
state c ^ p a lg n  has become one 
of n ^e-ca llln g  and of personal
ity charges, and, whatever ser
ious campaign issues had been 
discussed, were lost to a myriaid 
of charges and coimter charges.

M a n c h e s t e r  RepubU- 
cans went Into today’s election 
with a sUm 283 lead over the 
Democrats.

The registrars’ figures list 
9,012 Republicans, 8.779 Demo
crats and 4,710 unaffiUated.

Both parties have been court
ing the unaffUiated vote, certain 
that it bolds the key to today’s 
results.

In 1962, Gov. John Dempsey 
carried Manchester by only 28 
votes over John Alaop, his Re
publican opponent.

Some forecasters are predict
ing that he will increase that 
lead to about 3,000 this year, 
based on polls (^ e n  Uist week 
at Manchester and East Catbo- 
Uo High Schools.

Manchester High School stu
dents gave GoVi Dempsey a 671 
to 449 rote over Republican can- 

^dl<tote B. Clayton Gengras. 
MHS polls have proved accur
ate to the past.

The .Dempsey .margin at East 
CaUiollc was even higher —627 
for the governor and 136 for 

' Gangns.
Both local party chairmen, 

Ted Cummings for the Demo
crats and Francis DellaFera for 
the Republicans, have predict
ed victory for his party today.

And both town committees 
have scheduled parties for to
night, the Democrats at the 
American Legfon Home on 
Leonard St., and the ^ p u b li
cans at party headquarters, 806 
Main St.

About Town
H m  town committee o f the 

Manchester YW C A  will meet 
tomorrow at 8 pun. a t the 
Community Y , 79 N. Mato S t

St. Margarets Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet to
night at 8 at (he K  of C  Home. 
Bingo will be played after a 
business meeting. Mrs. Joseph 
Schauster is chairman of a  re
freshment committee.

Members at the FranH J. 
Mansfield Detachment Marine 
Corps League w ill meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Marine 
Home, Parker 8t.

Manchester Lodge o f Fniu 
w ill have a setback card party 
tonight at 7 at the Elks Home, 
Bissell S t

The Newcomer’s Club o f the 
Manchester YW C A  will sponsor 
a dance Nov. 19 from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. at W illie ’s Steak House. 
The event Is open to aU new
comers to this area. Those wish
ing further Ihtorination may con
tact Mrs. Arthur Hayden, 27 
Glenwood St

Manchester Assoelatioo for 
the- Help of Retarded CMldreh, 
Inc., wUl meet Thursday at 8 
p.m. at Bunce Center, Olcott 
St. Frank Kelley, superinten
dent at Mansfield Training 
School, wUl apeak. His topic 
will be "N ew  Horizons,”  con-, 
coming new programs and 
areas of cooperation at the 
school.

MANCHESiraR HSESBION
Twb of toitfi'Hartford woiiien 

wh6 were apprehendsd after' Al
leged shoplifting activity in 
Manchester pleaded not guilty 
yesterday and toeir cases were 
continued to Bast Hartford for 
trial by jury on Deo. e.

Ellen Brown,' aliaa Lnis Ros- 
ihund; and Patricia Gilbert, 
al|M known, as Gertrude Wo
mack, w e n  anreatod with a third 
woman, Eva Jean Sumlin, also 
of Hartford, and.^were Charged 
with larceny after police say 
they took merchandise valued 
at I60Q from House and Hale 
and Burton’s on Oct. 13.

A  plea of not guilty was en
tered for toe Sumlin woman by 
her attorney who said she re-r 
cently w «s  sentenced to jail un
til next year through court to 
New Britain. Her case was sim
ilarly continued to Dec. 6.

R ichard-M . -Vojtok, Ig , o f  
Hartford was fined $15 for hav
ing hl-riser handle bars op his 
motorcycle, and |10 for having 
a defeotiva mufflar on tha ma
chine.

Joseph Simons, 44, at no cer
tain address, was sentenced to 
10 days on a  charge o f Intoxi
cation. H e was arrested Over 
the weekend In Rockville.

Helen F. Carr o f 134 Croft 
Dr. was fined $100 , for operat
ing a motor vehicle while under 
tha - infiuanee o f intoxicants. 
Sha was arrested several weeks 
ago after a cruiser patrolman 
said ho saw her operating a car 
erratically on W. Middle Tpke.

A  charge of evading respon
sibility against piin T. Grant 
was nxluced to failure to show 
his license and he was fined 
$26.

Barry W . Pender. 26, o f Cov
entry, , pleaded nqt^ guilty on 
two counts o f Indecent expos
ure and the case was continued 
to Dec. 6 in Blast Hartford for 
trial by jury. Pender was ar
rested last month on a warrant 
served by Manchester police de
tectives on a complaint lodged 
by four girls.

The following cases were dis
posed o f; Warren D. Oqess, 17, 
South Wind.sor, -failure to obey 
a stop sign. $18; W alter F. Ja
son, 67, o f 1227 Tolland Tpke., 
failure to .grant the right o f 
way at a private driveway, 
$18; Peter P. Grady, 29, o f 137 
CampfleM Rd.. Improper pass- 

^  ing, $25; Sophie Junallk o f V er
non, failure., to <fa1ve a  reason
able distance apart, $18,-»and 
James L . Machie, 19, Coventry, 
q;>eedlng, $50.

Also; Leonard A. Ober, 18. of 
Ooventzyl failure to obey a'sign, 
$15; Gilbert Michaud, 23, Cov- 
entiy, operating p.motor vehicle 
without a  Uoense, $20; James 
K. Porter, 20, Hebron, failure 
‘to obey A" stop sign, $15; Ever- 

^.,.,ottsB.i.Rtoe8,.17- :.of=.4<B .Oak-a 
land S t, unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle. $18.

A T T Y . JOHN F. SH EA Jlk  
Town Oounsel

AD AM  RHODES 
Town Auditor

HABXiAN, D. T A Y l i ( »  
RedevelopnMat Agenisy

FBKD W . O EYEd*’ 
Pension Bonril, Trastees

WeU-Dressed 
F lorida  H ueves 

G r i 8 1 0 6 ,0 0 9

JACaOtOfNVlLLE, Fla. (A P ) 
—- T te ra  well^resitod young 
gunmen broke into toe home of 
a  natienel gro^eir chain execu
tive Monday night and took jew
els aad eaah totaling abOut'llOO,- 
000.

The tobbery occurred at toe 
waterfront home o f Henry 
Kramer, president o f the South
ern dlvlston o f the Food Ssir 
grocery chain.

Dolioe eaid Kramer end his 
wife, Meriam, had Just returned 
from  vlMtlng his w ife’s mother, 
when a young man poalng as a 
florist’s' iM lvefym an iq^peared 
at toe door.

Mrs. iDamer, who answered 
the door, said two men joined 
the fake deliroryman. A ll three 
drew  guns nnd forced their way 
intq'^toe one-story home.

Kramer, in hie early 60s, was 
Uadresetog when he beard his 
w lfe’e screams, police said. He 
ran to the door and was grap
pling with one of the bandits 
whm  h f was struck from be
hind.

"One put a  gun to *my head 
and told me he would kill my 
w ife and me i f  I  t r i ^  anything

elsa," offidera quoted Kramer 
as saying.

Kramer received a small gash 
on- hie hand. Hla wife' was un
hurt as were hie three grand*^ 
childrOfi who were asleej) in a  
back bedroom. His daughter, 
Mrs. Charles 8. Hlinch, was 
taking a shower and w asnT  
aware o f the hcOdup.

Kramer said the - gunmen, 
whose faces were -uncovered, 
took "a ll my cash and two jewel 
boxes containing m y wlfa’s jew
els,”

Police said the cash, totaling 
about $2,000, was in Kram er’s 
pants, which he bad Juat taken 
off when the men entered the 
house. "They took the pants, 
tow," Kramer aaid. P<4lce 
soureea saM the. Jeweia were 
"probably worth more than 
$100,000."

CLERK SHOT IN  HOLDUP
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — A  Uq- 

uor store, clerk was reported In 
good condition at M dgeport 
Hospital Monday night after be
ing shot in the arm during a 
hi^dup.

Police said Frank Punyko, 01« 
o f Milford,, waa shot v-aeu iie 
hesitated to turn over the day’s 
receipts to two bandits who en
tered the Bay Package Store 
shortly before closing.

The bandits escs'ned v-'fh be
tween $200 and $300, police re
ported.

C A N M lt ^ i  

N O W  A V iC IL | B L K  A T  i  

PINE PHARMACY ;,
g«4  C EN TER  ST. #49-9814
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M. AD LE R  DDBKIN 
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Board o f Tax Review
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Bee Paris BoaM
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Library Board

MBS. E ILE E N  CONRAD 
lib ra ry  Board

ROBERT BROCK 
Development Commission

A LE X A N D E R  PE N N Y  
Development Oommlaslon

Many Appointments 
Confirmed liy Board
Manchester’s new Board. of Directors, Republican- 

controlled 6 to 8, made the following appoihtments last 
nighti

John <iall and Joseph Swensson, both 
Republicans; and Alfred Sief-

Town Oounsel —Atty.
F. Shea Jr., a Republican.

Town Auditor —Adam Rhodes fert, a Democrat. Now Rcpubli-

Teach 800,000
ROME — The largest mala 

religious community In the 
Roman (Jathollc Church devoted 
entirely to teachliig is the In- 
sUtute of the Brothers o f the 
Christian Schools.

The Christian Brothers staff 
1,567 institutions, with nearly 
800,000 students. They teach in 
88 countries on six continents.

Dusts Proteset Com
A T L A N T A ------^Four chemical

ly  Inert dusts protected stored 
com from Insects fqr eight to 
12 months in tests conducted 
by government s d e n t i^  • In 
Georgia, Illinois and Kansas.

However, the dtlsts conpact- 
ed the grain, making it hard 
to handle, and masks had to' 
be worn. Treated grain look
ed dull u d  had a lower teat 
weight, which would reduce its 
price and grade.

POOR SADIE IB DEAD
HANOVER, N,H. (A P ) — 

Sadie, the boa' constrictor lis 
dead.

Sadie disappeared liUo ' toe 
woodwork at the Zeta Pel fra
ternity bouse at Dartmouth dol- 
lege several months ago. Sha 
was found dead Monday under 
a sunporch at the house;

Sadie was owned by Weems 
Westfeldt, 26, 6t Denver, ColoT^

OVER 3 MILLION 
PI|ESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded!

DRUGARTHUR

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
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VETERA N S D A Y

Enm-smey TtWphem Nmnbm:-
Highway '  ..... ...... .. ,649-5070
Garbage ....... .; ,... .. ..y'...649-8116
Soniroiy SeWer and Wafer . .649̂ 9697

Police Checking 
Several Breaks ,
Ih ieves climbed through win

dows at an aluminum company, 
a construction company,, and a 
bardwara store during the 
weekend but apparently stole 
nothing. .

Between $18 and $19 in pa
per collection' money was re
ported stolen, however, by an 
11-year-oljl M ^chester boy.

PoUca reported the boy, 
Rlcharcf Timrtck, o f 37 linn - 
more Dr., put the money In his 
dresser drawer and dlsco'vered 
the money missing Saturday 
when he prepared to pay his 
paper bill. N o sign o f forced 
entry was apparent, police -said.

A  th ief used a  screwdriver 
to pry a door connecting o f
fices and storage area in toe 
H. C. Tourtellotte Construc
tion Co. a t 41 Main St. where' 
be searched desks and cabinets.

Police discovered the screw
driver in the storage area. They 
said i t  matched the pry marks 

_ on the door. ,
Th e ' company’s owtier told 

police some tools may be miss
ing. and that an inventory would- 
be taken.

Window panes were knocked 
from  a casing, at the Yankee 
Alutnlnum Door Corporation at 
35 Oakland St. hut offices in
side were not ransacked, police 
reported. .

'riiey said tools nlay be miss
ing from  this company also and 
that an Inventory would' be 
taken. .

A t  Larsen’s Hardware Inc. .at, 
34 Depot Square, a th ief used 
a ladder to reach a window In a 
warehouse on the west side of 
the store.

Jhe th ief broke the window 
and entered the warehouse but 
was u n ^ Is  to  enter the m ^  
part oif the store,-police sidd. 
They said ah unsuccessful at
tempt waa made with a rake 
to pry a  door to  the main sec
tion.

a Republican o f the firm  of- can,, i t  had been Democratlc-
Rhod^, R ice and Kanehl.

Ad'vlsory Board of Health — 
Jacob H. Sandals, a Republi
can. Tlda board remaina Dem- 
ocrStic-controUed, 3 to 2.

Ad'virory Rec,and Park Com
mission —^Richard Cobb, a R<e-

controUed.
Zoning Board o f Appeals —  

Vincent Genovesi, a Republican. 
Board remains 4 to 1 Demo
cratic.

AltermiteB to  Zoning Board o f

Charles H. McKenzie, a Repub
lican. Board Is now 2 to 1 Re
publican. It  had been Democrat- 
ic-controlled.

pubUcan Commission changes ~
^ m  4 to 1 Democratic to 3 ^ J ^ ^ b o t h .  RepubU-
to 2 Democratic. — . Democrat Now Republican, It

Board __of__ R e v iw  ~  had been Democratic-controlled.
Town Representative on Man

chester Country Club Board o f 
Governors —  Donald Genovesi, 
a  Republican. He replaces a 

Building Committee — Tru- Democrat
man G ^ a U ,  John W e n n e g ^  Vatarsns Gmvea (iustodians

:  -E v e r e t t  Kennedy and Prank publicans. Committee is now 6 ____  a— .
to 4 ^epubUcan. I t  had been R e p u b l ^ ;"  *■- “  and Edwin Edwards, a Demo-
D ^ o c r a t l c o ^ U e d  , three-member com-

^ z ^  M viw ry  .Cfoinmlttee been 2 to 1 Demo-
i-v io u - iy . , 

Community Council on Eco-

ia now 4 to 3 Republican. I t  
bad been Democratic-controlled.

Cl'vil Defense Advisory Coun
cil —  Charles Covey, York 
Strangfeld,'" Richard Reichen- 
bach'and Francis DellaFera, all 
Republicans; and Edwin Ed
wards, Michael Saveiick and 
Mrs. M ary Mullaney, Demo- 
emts.. C<q)inci:l la.pow, .4 ,to. .3.ReT. 
publican. I t  had been Demo
cratic-controlled.

Two appointments to the Ad- 
mtniatration . Ck>uncU on Eco
nomic Opportunity, now bemo- 
oratlc-controUed, have been 
tabled to a  futiue date.

Also tabled were seven ap
pointments to the nine-member 
Human Relations Commission, 
now Democratic-controlled. The 
postponment was made at the 
request o f Democratic Director 
Raymond Ellis — to clarify ml- 
noirity-representatlon rui 
toe terms of office of the ap
pointees.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Edward P. Bergeron and 
Bertha D. Bergeron to Doris 
B. Steiner, property at 25 Ever
green Rd.

Doris B. Steiner to Russell 
J. Priskwaldo and Frances D. 
Ppiskwaldo, property at- 
Tanner St,

Building Perm it 
Ifranchlse Realty Interstate 

Corporation for Edward M. 
Walsh, three signs a t 46 W. 
Center S t, $1,650.

864 Schools Helped
WASHINGTON — Federal 

funds helped build or remodel 
classrooms,' libraries and lab
oratories on .about one-third at 
U. S. campuses In fiscal 1966, 
the Office of Education re
ports. Grants and loans to 
864 institutions totaled about 
$627 million.

Late Train Was Fatal
itiUHICH — Radio Free Eu-̂  

rope oqsarven here found an 
unusual explanation at what a 
Czech army newspaper claims 
was the death of flcticmal spy 
James Bond. The weekly Ob- 
rana Lidu said Bond was-^run 
down aad killed by an- express 
train in a  railway tunnel.

" H e  calculated with ., every-' 
thing except the fact that trains 
liinially run behind time in 
Craohoalovakia,'* tha story

M. Adler Dobkln, Robert Van- 
Deck, Miss  ̂Eleanor Hashim 
and WinMow M anche^r, a^ 
Republicans; and Mrs. Sylvia 
Hadge and Mrs. Judith Klau, 
Democrats. Committee is now 
sp’iit, 10 'Republicans, 10 Dem
ocrats and' one unaffiliated. ' I t ' 
had been Democratic-controll- 
ed.

Conservation Commission —  
Lemuel Miller and Atty. Paul 
Marte, both Republicans. Com
mission is now 4 to 3 RepubU-! 
can. I t  had been Democratic- 
controlled.

Development Commissloh —- 
Alexanjler Fenny, a RepubUcan, 
arid Robert Brock, unaffiliated. 
The appointment o f oiie mem
ber was tabled to. a future 
date. Iffie seven-member Com
mission, until then, cbnislsts o f 
three Democrats, two. Republi
cans and One unaffiliated. I t  bad 
been Democratic-controlled.

Library Board —  Russell. B. 
Grannlss and Mrs. Eleanor Con
rad, both RepubUoans. Board is 
now spilt, 3 Republicans and 
S Democrats. I t  had been Dem
ocratic-controlled.

Pension Board and Pension 
Trust Fund Trustees —  Fred W. 
Geyer, a RepubUcan, to both. 
Both' boards w ill be split, two 
Republicans and ,tw o Demo
crats, with RepubUcan Town 
Treasurer Mrs. Rosalind Quisb 
a. fifth and ex-officio memrar. 
jffie two boards had been Demo
cratic-controlled.

Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency —- Harlan D. Tay lo r, a 
Republican. Agency Is now 3 to 
2 Republican. I t  had been Dem
ocratic-controlled.

Town Planning Commission—  
M.. Adler Dobidh, a  Republicah. 
Commission continues 8 to 2 
Democratic.

Alternates to Town Planning 
Comfoiarioa — Truman. Cran-

nomlc Opportunlty-r-Mrs. Saun- 
da Taylor and Mrs. Marion M~-- 
cer, both Republicans. Council

Palms Floated Ashore
WEST PALM  BEACH, Ela. — 

L o ^  legend attributes the co
conut palm trees o f this region 
to toe wrecked sailing ship 
Provldencla. It left Havana In 
1878 with 20,000 coconuts and 
many cases of wine. Thirsty 
sailors found the ■wine, and the 
hilarious voyage ended in a 
wreck on the Florida coast. The 
' coconuts floated ashore and 
were planted.

Move iip to the distinguished 
mdtoring of a previously owned
Lincoln Continental We have an unusually
choice selection of Continentals recently traded by their pre
vious owners for thi 1966 version of America's most distin- 
fulshed motorcar. Thairprime condition (manydtili carry the 
new-ear warranty) assuru their second owners many years 
and miles of unsurpassed motoring eacellonce, together with 
tho m ^  Impressivo sa v l^ . We'll be glad to qupte ygu 
Ihterastlngly low t»*^ms-mls week! v i

m o r Ia r t y
BROTHERS

801 CENTER STREET —  648-5185 

"CoBiieetfeiit'e Oldest Uncoln-Mermiry Deitieri*
* ir

O^EN EVENINGS EXCEPT TmJRSDAY

THE HORSES 
, A RE HERE!
See new 1967 
Wheel Horse Homechore 
Tractors during our ’ 
Paul Revere Week 
Celebration

Rlda...Dsclih, Na/w. Tan m oMs. 
Forty-two kttaeNng tools 
Biggorthrjn tha Job.

Make your bOst deal on a Wheel 
Horse Homechore Tractor this 
week. Just ln-^10 new models for 
'67.37 worthwhile features includ
ing total control from the driver’s  
seat. Wheel Horse—the 4-season 
Home T ractor. R ide... decide... 
'and Save dollars during Paul 
Revere Week. Remember, quality 
Is standard equipment in every 
Wheel Horse product 
Prices start at only

trades
Terms %

CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT

COM 

88 HUn

I ' I

COM PANY, In&
1.

S t , Manchester 

648-7958

Open Daily 1-5 

nrars. 1-9—Sat, 7-4

/007tAiaiAs
. p

W . . P  b r a n c h  OFFICE—ROUTE 31—COVENTRY

LIKE ACORNS

BIG SAVINGS
FROM LITTLE ADQITIONS GROWl

No matter what your savings goal may be, a systemaHe . 
saviiligs pjan at Manchester's oldest financial institution is the 
best way to achieve\it. You don't have to save a lot, but save 
regularly and watch it grow with our generous dividends. The  ̂
time to start is now! Pompleta safety, too! Savings here are 
now insured up to $15^000.

9 A.M. to 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 to 8
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Four State Residents 
Killed in Accidents

NEW yO R ft (AP) — A  CJon- U.S. 14 In Lewiatoti^ Miim., Suh-
nectlcut truck driver was klU^d •'“■y- other persons were
„  . . , __ _ tatally InjtirM In the crash,
Monday in a crash involvins his ^  ^ survivors were hos-
tractor^traller, ■ an auto that pnau^ed in critical condition, 
sped away and a vireU-known Meanwhile, a charge o f mis- 
belly dancer whose car acciden- conduct with a motor vehicle 
tally slammed into the over- jy^d against Cruz Cardona, 
turned rig, police reported. 23, o f Hartford, in connection 

Officers said the truck driver, fg jjj accident on Inter-
Frank Savinelli, 68,. of New Ha- gtĵ ê Route 91 Simday night, 
ven. Conn., apparently flipped Cardona’s car hit a signpost 
his trailer trying to avoid a  col- cn4-91 in Hartford, and his pas- 
lision with a car that cut him off genger, 2S-year-old John Ash- 
on the Cross-Bronx Express- .^^th of Hartford, was killed, 
way. The car of the attractive cardona was hospitalized, 
belly-dancer, Nai Bonet, 27, _________________

NOTICE
w a i srtrr

In
First Nattonal’s Bingo Osmo 

fl,000 tor Nos. Bl-mi-C6-B4 

gSQO tor 01-S2-VS-N8 

.  $100. tor 05-NS-8S

TEL. M 9 - 8 4 0 2

SALEM’S
O ld  Fosb ioned  

CANDIES
m C D I C R L  

P H R R m n C Y
MIAMI, Fla. CAP) — Hurlln^  ̂ oaj M A fitfi oivsiinfi to 344 ^M AlN^ SlKU<IJil

New Storm 
In Atlantic

Directors Inaugurated

Adhere to Charter, 
House Urges Board

Mandiester’s new Board o f Directors, Republican- 
controlled 6 to 3, was swom in last night by Probate 
Judge John Wallett, in ceremonies witnessed by rela
tives, friends and wellwishers, and in a Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room brightened by flowers.

The flowers, two huge b o u - ------------- -̂---------------------------------
quets, were Sent by the Munlci'

Probate Judge John J. Wallett administers the oath of office to Manchester’s 
new Board of Directors, to serve the term 1966-68. From left to right are: 
Wayne Mantz, David Odegard, William Schaller, Nathan Agostinelli and Harold 
A. Turkington, all Republicans; and Francis Mahoney, Atty. William Fitz
Gerald and Raymond Ellis, Democrats, Missing is Republican John Garside, 
who was in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on personal business. He will be sworn in at 
a later date, Agostinelli is the chairman of the board and mayor, Turkington 
is acting chairman and deputy mayor, and Garside is board secretary.

Police Arrests
Alexander Armstrong, S3, of 

Talcottville was issued a re-ar- 
rest warrant yesterday charg
ing . him with breach

Common Bible Goal 
O f Papal Orders

„  „ „  . — B .___  —---------- -h  ot peace. VA-nCAN CITY (AP) — The cept. From 1959 to i m  ho was Danbury HOBtdtal
meeting for Nov, . 22, when it Hartford Vatican 'announced today that re’ugion editor of America, a sixteen-vear-dd Garv M

crashed into the truck, police 
said. ”

Police quoted witnesseg. aa 
saying that Miss Bonet, slightly 
injured, jumped from the over
turned car she was driving and 
fled on foot, hysterical. She 
went directly to her lawyer,
Charles Monte, who telephoned 80-mlle-an-hour winds around a 
police. lonely stretch of the Atlantic

Police said Miss Bonet, who Ocean, Hurricane Lola churned 
has belly-danced in several toward the east northeast today, 
movies and grand operas, ap- She headed away from land 
parently was suffering from and caused weather-watchers 
shock and “ had' nothing to do little concern, 
with the cause of the accident.” No land area was threatened 

Police were still searching for ' ^ d  forecasters said she likely 
the car they said fled the scene, would die in cold water before 
It was described as a 1965-Pon- striking any.
Hac with New Jersey license At 6 a.m. Lois was about 1,260 
plates. Police said It apparently miles northeast of ,San Juan, 
wAs not damaged. P.R., and 2,000 miles east of

In addition to the New York Miami, 
crash, two traffic deaths were Lo^, the 12th big storm of tfib 
reported In Connecticut and season, became a hurricane 
another state resident died in Monday When wlnd^ r^ched  70 
a Minnesota accident. . miles an hour. The storm began

In Bethel, 17-year-old Maurice Simday. ’ ,
Hotchkiss Jr. of Bethel was Lois... thrashed through the 
killed when a oar hit a tree off Atladtic at 20 miles an hour, 
Benedict Road. The driver, i^th gales and rough seas roar- 
Frank Capon! Jr., 16, o f Bethel, ing out 100 miles from the 
was reported in critical' condi- storm’s center.

“ I  doubt If North America will

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

_______ ________________  Slxteen-year-old Gary Motto of feel the storm but the Azores
State JaU pending appearance pon--paui v i  has given orders weekly review published by Kensington dlW Monday at New might,’ ’ said forecaster Ray- 

ter arcu lt Court 12 ® jeg^its of the United States —
pal Building employes and by vvalve Its rules so that the
T ^  Fire Department person- public wlU be permitted to Manchester Orcult Court 12 Jesuits of the United States and. Hospital o f In- mond Kraft of the U.S. Weather
“ \  ^  ^  speak. Hov. 14. ' Roman Catholic Church Canada. The magazine advo. 4,,ri„s ™,ffered the ideht before Bureau.

State St^reme ^ u r t  JusUm  no  member of the public Richard G. Small, 35, of RFD to work virlth Protestants, Angli- cated the idea, and he cam- - b i t  by *a car on
1. was Charged at 8 p.m. yes- cans and Orthodox Catholics to paigned in person at the last ge j^ ou r Road in LrU n. The -----------

b^^^'t rate permitted it. terday with speeding produce a common Bible for all sessions of the Ecumenical Patrick P. Cardello Jr.
bers to study ana to operate ----------------------- ------ stopped on Hack- L  Council. r,f Berlin, ws charged vrith

matack St. after a cruiser pa- • . . . . . .  Since April 18, 1966, Father driving a car with defectivewithin the Town Charter, call 
Ing it, "a  unique document, 
mutilated a  few years ago, but, 
with its major preniises re
maining.”

Judge House was chairman

Damages Minor 
In Two Crashes

trplman reportedly clocked The announcement said the ^.bbott has been director of the brakes.
Small .traveUng at a fast speed Pope, in implementing a deci- 
on S. Main and Hackmatack sion of the Vatlcap Ecumenical yaticati radio, 
g ĝ Council, had entrusted the task

Police Investigated two car He is scheduled to appear in to the Vatican Secretariat of 
o f  the committee which draft- accidents yesterdays—one in Manchester Circuit Court 12 (Christian Unity,
ed the present Town Charter, which a Manchester woman hi- Nov. 21. various Catholic. <Sonfer-
The charter took effect In June advertently shifted into for-

North AJWferican section of the Mrs. Gerald Been, 42, o f Or
ange died Monday in a Winona, 
Minn., hospital of injuries suf
fered in a two-car collision on

S e *  U s  F o r  Y o u r  

P A R T Y  N G ED S

COUNTRY DRUG

Canaan Youth 
Held as Driver

ences of bishops afound the 
■world have been sent question
naires asking Information on the 
“ needs, . possibilities and diffi
culties of each area with regard 
to Bible translation and. distri
bution,” the announcement add
ed.

Man Collapses 
After Sentence 
In U^S. Court

HARTFORD (A P )—George S. 
Zucc^a, 69, who suffered' a 
heart attack minutes after be-

An American priest, the Rev. sentenced to nine months
Walter M. Abbott, has been.^ xt. !■ in prison fo r , intcrstato snip*named to direct Catholic par- ment of an -unlicensed cancer

1947, changing Manchester’s ward gear instead of reverse, 
government from a board of the other In which an East 
selectmen and town meeting Hartford teen-ager was wam- 
type to Its present couhoil-man- ed for failure to set his hand
ager form. brake. ,  ,  .

Judge House explained the Shifting Into the wrong gear O f FleG U lg A utO  
separation of powers within resulted in a minor two-car ac- ®
Manchester’s charter, with the cident at 8:05 p.m. yesterday WINSTBD (AP)—^Police have 
Board o f Directors the leglsla- on Main St., 82 feet north o f arrested a Canaan youth on mo
tive body and the general man- Center St., police said. tor vehicle charges in the case *• - *v, t, h
ager, the executive officer and They said Lucy L. Quinn of of a- motorcycle policeman who tiitipation in the study,
administrative head. 280 Main St. struck a car was injured fatal^ while chas- "" cond S o n T  mT S h J  hS S

“Those duties should always, driven by Harold M. Kearns, mg a feed er . > , Boston, Mass in 1923 He was at Mt. Sinai Hospital
- be separated and respected.? h? .§6,. of, 33 Russ^Jl St. as she John J. BongiolatU, 16, was educated at Boston College and 

said, “and your conscience shifted into forward gear in afl mg drtver of t h e - b e i n g T w f v « h n i ’« the fpdprni
must be your guide whenever attempt to back up and-drive chased last Monday night by S w  M o n rv
you vote.”  around his car and into' the policeman Farris Resha when ^ .

“The document Is unique,”  right lane. Both cars were stop- Resha’s motorcycle collided with Judge M. Joseph
Judge House said, “because it ped for a traffic signal at the another, car, police said. Resha Cornicil. Biumenfeld, m passing sentence
glvM the public the- right o f Center at the time, police said, died Wednesday in Hartford before, said Zuccala
petition for enactment or over- Steven B. Chase, 16, was is- Hospital. ^  failed to follow the usual re-,
rule. The charter is subject to sued a written warning for the ^nglolatti, who worked as a . ,, ee^ ch  requiremehts M d ^ se d

- change, but, I  urge you, change hand brake violation after his service station attendant in Win- ^  « i«ncr w t , ^  the publto.
It oitfy by means, o f amend- unoccupied car rolled from a sted, was arrested Monday and Blumeitfeld.recommend^ ttat
ment.’’ M oriar^ Bros, parking lot and char^ged with reckless driving, ruTches ^  ^

Participating to the installa- struck a car on Broad St. which failure to obey an officer, driv- ,  .vs ,.
tlon ceremonies were Rabbi
Leon Wind o f Temple Beth Sho- 'The other car is owned by Jo- ing unnecessary 
lo(m, who delivered the invoca- seph J. Hack, 53, of Glaston- motor vehicle, 
tibn; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward bury, police said.

r 'il l '/
FAIRWAY }

'  .1

Christmas
project

supplies!
s l y r o f o a m  #  g K t te r  #  s e q u in s  #  n ettii 

#  w r e o r i i  f o r m s  #  o r n a m e n t s  
'' #  in s t r u c t io n  b o o k s

we give organizational discounts, too! i

• fil, nights till

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . .  .  Weekly . .  .  
Monthly.

R ESERVE A  C A R  
N O W  .  .  .  C A L L

643-5135
L E A S i N G

One-Two-Three “ 
Year Leasing Plans 

All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
SOI, CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS

BROTHERS
“ Connectloat’s Oldest 

Uneoln-Mercnry Dealer*
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had stopped for a traffic light, ing without headlights and mak- B bll a t ^ e  Danbury, but later ordered a
The o ^ ^  car is owned b y V  ing unnecessary noise with a seven-day stay of execution.

Both cars were slightly dam- $500 for Circuit Cfourt appear- mje (-hurch
aged, they said.

Board to Name 
Charter Group
Manchester’s new Board of Heeley Road.

ance Nov. 28.
Police said the car R e^ a  was 

chasing did not stop after 
Resha’s motorcycle crashed into 
another car making a turn off 
Main Street.

Bongiolatti’s Canaan address

Job-Seekers Helped
WASHINGTON — The Labor

moved 686 
$400 greint

J. Reardon o f St. James’ Church 
who read a prayer; and the Rev.
Dr. J. Manley Shaw, who de
livered the benediction.

The first order of business 
lor the new board was the elec
tion o f a chairmain, acting chair
man and board .secretary.

Nathan Agostinelli, high vote
zjetter at the Oct. 3 town eilec-  ̂ .Directors, at its Dec. 6 meet- tion, was elected chairman and o ., fciAA., __ ing. will appoint a Charter Re-■' -, mayor; Harold A. ’Turkington, , . * ...„m
eecond hieh vote getter was Commission, to fulfill

actoig chaitoan ’ and campaign promises. Department .helped 1,400 work-
denutv mayor; and John Gar- Th® ®®tlon was recommended ers move to another area in 1965
ei(te tfiird Wgh was elected sec- 1®®̂  " ‘Sht by Republican Direc- because their hometowns offer-

'  reta ir David Odegard. ed little chance for a job. The
Gar^de vras not present last Odegard said that the com- average .worker

Bight and will take his oath of mittee Will be instructed to draft mile#, aWed by, a
office later. He was in Cedar charter changes to protect Man- or g j o ^ .
Rapids, Iowa, on personal _busi-_chester residents against "two _______________ __

growing tendencies.”
Turkington nominated Agost- He pinpointed them as “ The •

IneUl and Garside for office, apparent tendency to regioriali- 
William Schaller nominated zation in Connecticut, and the 
Turkington. growing tendency of the separa-

Agostinelll, who •was a regist- tlon of the people from their 
ered Democrat untli March 6, government.”
end a changeover RepubUcaai oh —-------- ----------—
Sept. 9. pledged, “to make every . . .^  a „  ' . '
effort to conduct the business of ■ J J A l l  W i l l  H C U F  
this policy-making bbard in the _  y-vee* •
best interests o f the citizens of o t U t C  O f f l C l U l
the Town o f Manchester.”  .

He said, “We Intend fidly to Members o f Orford Parish 
recognize our responsibilities,' chapter, DAR wiU meet ’Thurs- 
to  keep fully aware of our citi- ^ay at 1:30 p.m. at the home 
Ben moods and attitudes, and ^rs. .Sheldon Dunlap, 87 
to conduct our business accord- Boulder Rd. Mrp. Francis V.

, - Byrnes i o f  Waterbury, state
He asked for the pifojic’s in- j.ggent, Wui speak on ■ “History 

dulgence and patience during p
the first f(W months o f  toe new chapter guests will be Abi- 

|- ^ m ln is ^ t io n . and gan c .  Webb and Martha P.
^  .̂ 1^0  depionstrated their wolcott. There will be a "This 

confidence by voting for us so Table.” Mlrs. H^stead,
cverwhetatagly on ^ t .  3. ^  liostess. She

A ^stinelll presented the old assisted by Miss Nellie
....... • ravel a n d b lock o f woM  toou t- Harold P is to n  and
' p t a g  Mayor F i^ c te  M oon ey , j^rs.- C- -H oyt Stilson. Those

ta t  draw a U u ^  when he said, transportation may
• ^ ^ ^ h a v e  to borrow It tor to- ^

^ .  bum  of 35 N. Lakewood Circle.

Ecumenical Council that ended 
_  , . . last December was a victory for

•' progressive bishops of the Cath-

The council also endorsed the 
idea that the scriptures should 
be prepared with suitable com
ments for the use of non-Chris
tians.

Father Abbott has played a 
leading role in marshaling sup
port for the common Bible con-

FRESH GANDY
WHITMAN, SCHBAFT 
CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUG

F O R  RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors— sound or silent, also 
33 mm. slide projectors.
W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
767 Main St.— TeL 643-5321

BEE MART
'N O W  —  2  R n e  S t o r e s  T o  S e r v e  Y o u

61 Tolland Tpke, Manchester^ 
Coinmbia Ave., W Uli^nt|c

Closed Monday 
Open. Tues., Wed., Sat. 

tlU 6
Thnrs. A FH. tUl 9

In the business portion o f 
last night’s meeting, the board 
Baade a host o f appointments, 
approved a “ 32,000 washout

Long Way to Japan ’
DULUTH, Mirai. —Ships lad- 

ttem to the Sewer Department en with wheat pellets'and- sug- 
yW d , to be financed by an ar beet-pulp pellets for Jap- 
aqual contribution by the Hart- anese livestock feed sailed 
ford Electric Light Co.; ap- recently fi^m Duluth. The aim

Eved an additional $5,000 al- le] to find out whether it is ec-  ̂
4tion for preUmihary plqns oQomically feasible to ship such' 

far ttie proposed Globe ifbllow products through the, St. Law- 
M w b l; and scheduled a special reiKfe Seaway to Japw .

■ . , 5.  .

WEDNESfDAY ONLY
Extra Lean, Tender

CUBED^
S T E A K
Tender, Lean

S T E W  
B E E F

We Reserve The Rlglit To Ltanit Qnantltlea

WINDOW
SHADES

M o d e s t o  O r d e r
Bring yonr old rollers In 
and save 35c per shade 

ALSO
V E N E T IA N  B LIN D S

1 ':

I n  G o n n e e t k a t ,  h e a tm g  is ' p ro *  
fen red  b y  8  o u t  o f  1 0  hcaneowiMUB 
b e c a u s e  i t  s a v e s  y o u  n a o n e y  a n d  

s e rv e s  y o u  best;.'IH iA in e n  v d to  k n a s r
know besting best; buildens, ardd- 
tects, idumbees, engineers, Twually 
choose oil heat their own homes. 
Insist <m aeie, low cost oil heatingu
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Nixon Bolton

Nationwide Victories’ Parishioners Improving Church Site
Vffathnritnt . ___________ ■ - r iii i i ..... . 1» Members o f united Methodist ANDERSON, Ihd. (AP) — long to any pNsident, Democrat ^

Former Vice President Richard or R®P«*H«an — it belongs to (3hurch„many jj f  whom^.are toh- 
M. Nixon, winding up a 36-state the peopl^”  , ^  «rmed do-it-yourselfers, are at

*®td Americans Bhould (y^ork reluidscaplng the churck 
campaign, swing for Republican Johnson to Omgress and building their own
candidates in today’s elections, for leadership, fiUlng It with building ineir own
said the "strongest tide in 20 “ men who will stand up for the youth and recreation center. A  
years”  wlH bring dOP victories people when the President la financial crusade is being con
fer governor in Callfomla, wrong,”  , ducted this week to aid in ool-
Georgia and Aricansas and for On the war issue, Nixon said lectlng fuqds necessary to com- 
U. 8. senator In Illinois and Ten- the Johnson administration plete this project, as well os to

should iise more air and sea provide money for annual op
erating expenses.

The development plan for toe 
church properties was prepared 
by James Klar Ati'soclates of 
Bolton, as a part of the Hope

nessee. Diivu&U Utov Mivrax# cm« tMs\a wwu,
Nixon, ending a. two-month power in Viet Nam because 

campaign that reached Into 66 “ we're fighting toe kind of war 
congressional districts, told a the (jommunlsts wont us to 
rally of 2,600 persons Mdnday fight,’ on toe ground.
that Republican (toarles H. Per 
oy would win over democratic

Nixon said continuation of

nois senatorial race 
margin of 760,000 votes.

He said there would be toe 
“ biggest brown-out In history" 
In California, a reference to toe

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 0 0 .

.723 M AIN  ST.

MANCHESTER OIL FUEL INSTITUTE

oy wouia wui over oemocratic present Viet Nam policy would Rotowell Meniorlal \Funds. 
Ben. Paul H. Douglas In the Uli- mean more than a half million These plans envisioned a new 
nois senatorial race by a American servicemen in Viet parking area, a service shed and

Nam next year, five more years landscaping about the church 
of war and more casualties than and surrounding buildings, 
in Korea. The plan / was ex)>anded

Nixon’s speech was interrupt- tiirough th$ / gift to this me- 
race for governor between ed frequently by applause, toe morlal o f a former cafeteria 
Democratic inbumbent B tou nd  loudest when he said Reputoll- building of toe Holo-Krome Oo. 
G. Brown and Republican Ron- cans will Insist there be no pamwood. 
aid Reagan. sales, trade, foreign aid or loans

Republicans will elect gover- to countries which trade With 
nors for, the first time In 100 'CJommunlst nations, 
years In Georgia and Arkansas He criticized 
and the first GOP U. S

use of Export-
...»v -.V.. u. .... senator Import Bank funds for credit 

in history ■will be elected In Ten- guarantees on sales of Amerl- 
nessee, Nixon predicted. can products to four East Euro-

The Geprfila gubernatorial pean Communist countries., 
race pits ^lepublican Howard H. The GOP opposes “ aiding
(Bo) Callaway against wgri^a- 
tionlst Democrat Lester G. 
Maddox. In Arkansas, Republi
can, Wlnthrop Rockefeller faces 
segregationist Democrat Jim 
Johnson. Rockefeller is ttie 
brother of Gov. Nelson A. Rock- 

. efeller, who is seeking a third 
term in New York.

In the Tennessee senatoriail 
race. Republican Howard H.

those who trade with the enemy 
and we find they are aiding toe 
enemy in Viet Nam,”  he said.

The 24-by-60 foot building 
was dismantled on two week
ends in toe aprin|f o f 1965 by 
the men and boys of toe chur;ch, 
and toe sections moved to toe 
church" property by truck.

During the past year this 
building has been re-erected^ on 
a new foundation at the rear of 
toe church property by toe 
san)6 hard-working crew. The

tiemy in Viet Nam,”  he said. professional help has been
Nixon said ris li«  f ^  prices ^iirf^masonary work.

and inflation resulted from what — ------- -------- .
he termed excessive Johnson 
administration n o n-defense

The outer shell Is almost 
complete. Fourteen parishioners 
roofed the building over in a 
single day this summer. Con
struction of toe interior is about 
to be started, with the basement

spending and said "housewives 
should picket toe WhUe House 
instead of supermarkets.” He

race, ^publlciui Howard H. said ttaay should be c u r v e d  to p® PO“ r®<J this weekend: 
Baker Jr., son-in-law of Senate as national price protest day. pnssprs-^rtn Rt 44A during 
Minority Leader Everett M. After the rally, N1x<mi flew of the summer
Dlrksen, Is up against Demo- home to New York. He said he -tjirtieii bv a sudden feel
cratic Gov. F r^ k  G. Clement, already had voted by absentee old ham b^

Nixon continued his; sharp b^lot, a straight RepubUcan 
criticism of toe Johnson admin- ticket, and wotild not he avalla- .. „  dead
istration, saying the President hie-to newsmen until Wednes- Epworth House was razed, dead
erred in referring to -the 88th day afternoon when he would 
Congress as “ my Congress,”  'comment on the election at his 
because “ Congrese does not be- office.

Cockpit Report

Reporter Goes Along 
On Viet Air Strike
By S. HiNFTMAN

OVER TAY NINH PROV
INCE, South Viet Nam (AP) —. 
The camouflaged jet fighter- 
bomber leveled off near treetop, 

'spewing a shower o f round, 
brown objects.

In the howling wake o f the 
FlOO Super Sabre Jet, toe close- 
packed green Jungle exploded.

tied green and tan battle dress 
streaked low over toe trail. Be
hind it, g;reat sheets of red-or
ange flames engulfed trees, 
bushes and grass.

Then came five South 
nameae propeller-driven Al 
^cyraidera, burdened w...i 
hea'vy bombs. ;

Halvorsen fired a smoke rock-
_________ _______  Into toe heart of toe Viet

Two parallel rows of crimsmi Cong Jungle hideout, telling the 
flashes marched through the Vietnamese where to dump 
trees, like Chinese firecrackers their bombs, 
going off in a stringj and a Down dived the first Skyraid-
alight concussion wave reached er — on target. A second Siy- pieiion oi xne aeveiuiimcnt pnui, 
up to a tiny, slngle-eng;lne silver raider followed, tat his bombs to retire the church mortgage 
plane circling the strike zone. fell uncomfortably close to the and to provide funds for the an- 

From the cockpit of this “ bird positions. h§ld by American In- nual budget.
an Air Foroe forwa^^ __ ___ _ ^ ___ The crusade will nm through

" *” ■ reporter **stop all bombing,”  ISiIw ^ Nov. IS. ^ e  fieM service to

trees were felled, and boulders 
removed.

The date, “June 2, 1869,’’..-was 
found on the ridge beam of the 
barn, which was held together 
with pegs. The handhe'wn beams 
were given to neighbors, and the 
remains burned.

One of the trees, a 75-foot 
yellow pine, was felled neatly 
between the rear , wall of toe 
churcji and an adjacent private 
home, a space 10 feet ■wide, with
out nicking a "single shingle” , 
the -proud woodsmen— -relate. 
They used 250 ft. of cable, ptill- 
ed by a bulldozer.

Following the development 
plan, the parking lot and drive
way area were surveyed and 
graded, and work was begun oh 
the old stone wall.

It became evident that addi
tional funds would be needed to 
complete the project, aind, at 
toe annual meeting Isist spring, 
the church decided to embark 
on a financial crusade this fall 
•to provide funds for the com
pletion of the development plan.

Investigators 
S ^ k m g ' C a u s c  

Of Plane Crash
NASSAU, N.Y. (AP)—Federal 

and state invesUgaitorz sought 
to detennlne today the cause of 
an airplane crash Monday in 
which three persons were killed.

The dead were Wilbert Trea
ter, 28, the^irflot, and William 
Oundiff, 26, both of Clinton, 
Conn., and Joseph Marters, 23, 
a salkw from Bloomington, Ind., 
who was on leave from the U.S. 
Naval Station at New London, 
Conn.

The single' - engrfned .craft 
crashed In darkness between 10 ■ 
p.m. Sunday and dtfwn Monday 
on a mountainside near this 

-community about 15 miles 
southeast of Albany.

State Police srUd Masters and 
Cundiff perished In the crash. 
Treater died at Albany Medical 
Center Hospital shortly after 
noon Monday.

Massachusetts authorities 
said the plane was enroute 
from ftom Windsor Locks, 
Conn., to Albany. The plane 
was last heard from about lO 
p.m. Sunday when the pilot an
nounced Ws approach to Albany 
airport in “ deteriorating ceiling 
conditions.”

The altimeter In toe wrecked 
craft — found on 1,060-foot high 
Curtiss Mountain-was stuck at 
(350 feet.

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

MAGNIFICENT
MAGNAVOX...

Q u a l i f y
COLOR TV

ANI>

STEREO SYSTEMS
S E K  T H E M  AT

NORMAN’S
IN C.

.M:> H A R T F O U l) UD- 
M A N C H E S T E R

VotO For 
DAVE BARRY

O b  AID COMRADE’S FAMILY
SEOUL, Sooth Korea (AP) — 

Members of the U.S. 2nd Infan
try Division presented $1,300 
today to toe family of a Sooth 
Korean private slain in toe 
North Korean attack Nov. 2 on a 
2nd Division patrol just south of 
toe demilitarized zone.

The dead man, Pvt. Oh 
Myung-hwan, was assigned to 
the division. Six of the seven 
Americana In toe patrol were 
killed in toe ambush, which oc
curred in toe closing hours of 
President Johnson's visit to Ko
rea.

A  new order emerges from the oak leaves and clutter of an old stone wall along toapr^ - 
ertv o f United Methodist Church on Rt. 44A, through parishioners (from left to right) 
Warren DeMartin, Ronald Grose and Cal-vin Fish. James Norris pushes the earth around 
to toe far right. '(Herald photo by Saternla)

.dogi_____
controller and thisLlua rvpviLd au Di>nipui|;i xmuwa* x̂ qv* 19. A'ne iitsui uu. uic
watched toe deadly cluster gen shouted into his radio. “ Stop Methodist Church has assigned 
bombs Wt home with a spray of all bondbing.”  Dr. Paul N. Otto, stewardship
killer pellets. But a tWrd Vietnamese plapp crusade director, to guide this

“ That CBU was just great,”  ]et loose three bombs before the endeavor. 
exuUed a voice on the spotter flight turned aiway as ordered. Dr. Otto was born and educat- 
plane’s sputtering radio. I t  waia “ Atlas 6,’ ’ the commander, ^  in MMsachusetts and has 
toe commander of a U. S. infan- checked Inl He wanted to know degrees in business adminlstra- 
try battpUoQ deployed around what had happened. tkm and sacred toeology. He re-
toe edfcee o f the eiqiMise of Jun- “ The ’((NAP wasn’t re- ceived an b o n o r ^  doctor of 
gle, sponding to control,”  said Hal- divinity degree from American

The controller, Air Force voraen. “ I sent them home.”  ------------  " — ■~‘ “
Oapt. David Hal-vorsen of M<m- Halvorsen’e  Job was done for 
tevideo, Minn., said a battalion. Qjg day.
of perhaps 6<» Viet Cong hard- Tomorrow, It would be up to 
core regulars was hiding under the infantry, 
the liaavy tree canopy. ------------- —

His mission, .and that of the 
fighter-bombers whose fire he

n a v y  TBANSPtMRT BU1W8
HONOLULU (AP) — T h e

College In New Yorft O ty 
He has served as pastor o f a 

number of New York churches, 
and Is now one of the 30 full
time men sent out by the De
partment of Finance and SYeld 
Service, Division of National 
Mlsiatons of the Board of Mis-

in Philadelphia, to help local 
churches in their crusades.

Organization meetings have 
appointed John C. Rotowell gen
eral chtilrman; Mrs. John Post, 
canvass' chairman; Dr. Howard 
Lockward, publicity chairman; 
WarrMi DeMartin, fellowship 
chairman; CaMn Fish, spirit
ual life chairman, and Mrs. 
Ruth Edwards, clerical secre- 
tarjf;. “ .

The executive committee In
cludes these diairmen and the 
Rev. Hugh A. GilUs, pastor of 
toe church, Robert Potterton 
and F ^  Edwards.

A supper meeting wiU be held 
tonight. The "every mem
ber”  canvass -will be conducted- 
Sunday.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
gray skies with an occasional 
light aprinkle should, he offset 
by seasonably mild tempera
tures as people throughout Con
necticut go to the polls.

A warm front lying across 
Southern New England to Lake 
Michigan caused barely-enough 
rain to measure during the

night; As it passes Connecticut 
this morning, it held a few 
brief light showers in reserve.

A flow of mild southerly air 
is being pushed into New Eng
land, but it will fail to reach its 
fullest potential as cloud cover 
nuUifies any. further warming, 
from toe sun.

The best Weather will come

during the afterhoon as temper
atures climb to near the 60 de
gree mark, and the sun peaks 
through the clouds.

Mostly cloudy and mild weath
er is expected to hold into 
Wednesday. A change will oc
cur as midwestem cold front 
approaches Connecticut late 
Wednesday or early Thursday.

H A L L  F O R  RCNT
For parties, ahowers, recep
tions, meetings. Complete 
Idtchen facilities. Large en
closed poripng lot. Ihqalre:

L ith u a n ia n  H a ll
24 GOLWAY STREET 

Manchester . . .  
Phones: 643-0618 or 649-8155

State Senator
Vote Democratic

Sponsored by
“Barry for Senator Committee^

Read Herald Ads.

Sf, M a ry s  E p iscopa l G u ild

S t Mary’s Episcopal Ghurch
IN THE PARISH HALL— CHURCH STREET

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10
11 A.M, to 7 P.M.

Aprons, Fancy Work, Stuffed Toys, Food, Candy, 
Dolls, Household Products, Cards, White Elephant, . 
Church Plates, Gibbons Cheese, Grabs for Children

V

T E A  W I U  BE SERVED 2  t o  4  P .M .

customers.
ngoter-DoniDers wnose iirc ao HONOtiUiAJ (AP) — ine MuaionB oi uic xmmuu ul 
directed was to soften up that ixBxmpati tfhlp Kula Q M  siona ot the Methodist CSnirch
«.»44mVImm VlffVl AY-nlnfliVe. ____..x. T«laviHbattalion witii high explqsive, 
onUperecHmel and napalm ord
nance. .

This was one corner of the

caught fire at Us Ford Island 
berth' at Peart Harbor" Monday 
n i^ t , but damage was not ta- 
Ueved serious and there were no

S A V E  S T A M P S ! S A V E  M O N E Y !

«XU9 ww— WW.W --------- 'Uevou o**vi
battle of Tay Ninh Province Injury.

laaf *tYhl1Y*a/Ti)V T̂t fl. . _________which began last 'Ihursday In a 
region long a Communist 
stronghold.

A  Navy tqxjkesmon said cause 
of fire has not been determined. 

The KUIa GuU was built inAA/iigifVMu. . XnC IVUIa WUM. wc»
Nothing could be seen of the jg operated by the MUi-

OOmmunlst soldiers shielded by Transport Service.
nrWvnrfh l.fiOO

m e s H E s r  C I G A R S  

IN T O W N

DRUGCOUNTRY
layers of tropical growth 1,600 
feet below the circling “ Wrd 
dog.”  ,

But the U. S. <q>eratlon com* 
m anjer, -  ''Atlas y  -  wan 
sure tlie Reds were there. U. S. 
infantrymen of toe I96to Bri
gade had mude contact.

within thTM hours, U. ,S. and 
South Vietnamese fighter bomb
ers loosed four air strike^ on 
this mile-square Jiatph of jOngle.

Hedio conve,rS^on crackled 
between HolvoTaen, the fighter 
bombers, two; infantry battal
ions Identified hs "Slugger” and 

'  “ Boxer,”  and a general running 
toe show from a helicopter hov
ering over the objective.,

With purple, yellow and red 
sm<Ae markers to gtade them,, 
the FIDOs screamed to one at a 
time, crisscrossed the tree cov
er with their- bomb?, then 
climbed tato the loWortog after
noon sun. ,

“ A little bit to the right,”  Hal- 
vorsen coached into lils micro
phone. “ A  little bit to the ylght 
of the smoke.” . -  .

That’s Just where the next 
plane dumped its load, leaving 
behind a
smoke. ' ' '
/-N ext came the planes with 

^apidm , tlie jellied gasoline that 
incinerates .fdl It touches.

“ Do you want this to any par
ticular place?” a SuP®*" Sabre 

 ̂ pilot , asked. - ) j
“ Generally on that tiraU we ve. ] 

bee|» abooOng o « r , ”  Halvorsen 
replied.

In a  moment, an FlOO to mtt-

' V

S IG N  U P  N O W
FOR BOLAND OIL COMPANY’S

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
GET

A /o w  O n  O u r S ta f f  
MISS JAGKIE and MISS IIM D A

INTROPUGTORY SPECIALS
P E R M A N E N T  W A V E ............... .......................
SHAMPOO and SET . . . . . . . . . . ...................a^.uu

w  (TOCLUDINa SATURDAY)

Corner o f Park and Main St. 
TeL 643-6266 

OPEN MONDAYSADRIAN’S
1500
TOP VALUE STAMPS

A V T O

O f  A l l  K inds
'Installfkl',Prompter 
In All Makes C an

W O R K  D O N E  i N b O O R a  IN  O U R  S H O P
^ OPEN 8 A M , to  5 PJ(L—SATU^BAPS 8 AMUto NOON

J. A  WHITE BLASS CO.
3 1  n ^ T U .  n .  P l i o i i .  M » - 7 3 a

V M IIE9i*airs

T O P
v a l S b
mvucps

TfiLVAU3S■tOMFS

. . .  A  W H O L E  B O O K  FULL

Stainps Issued after payment for f lr ^  delivery.
' . i ■ ‘

if deliveiy^ is paid for ii 
days for aipount of bilL

If delivery is pal 
following month.

7 » ' >
oa  A l  m l  E  f  V  A  Ik A D C  U delivery  ̂is paid for in full within 10 

)  I ’A i n f i i r O  days for aipount of bilL

STAMPS ** p**̂

2A.HDUR 
GALL ANYTIME 

SERVICE “

N E W  L O W  P R IC E

~ . 9 cI S 6 A U O N
200 Gals, or More

When yoii put it on  your wrist, chances are it’ll be 
accurate within a minute'a month.* About two seconds aday;
' '  W hich is what Bulova guarantees, and does it in writing.

'  This accuracy is possible because this isn’t a watth. h ’s 
an electronic thnepiece. .

It doesn’t have a balaiKe wheel, whkh splits a second 
into ohly 5 parts. (Every watch with a standard balance 
wheel sooner or later will run slow or fast.) ,

i It has a tuning fork, which splits a secoiid. into 3 ®  
equal parts. A t an unchanging rate.

T he Accutron*m ovement doesn’t have the mainspring, 
the hairspring or many o f  the other mechanical watch parts 
that get ditty and wear, and cause you to bring it back in.

It does have a battery, which you 
ought to  have replaced after about 
a year. '

But you could have thkt done at 
any Accutron jeweler.

“ There’s really nothing to bring -- ---------------
you back here except figuring that we have a few dtltot 
things that start o ff right and stay right. 1 ‘

In which case you’d be right. V

aoglttiion c a u n d m  - a -

Bin-r IndM MiNp. SMttflO

<s>
01<l>6i8hloii€d 
babnee wheel

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
T”  E sfU & nshed  1 9 3 5  

3 6 9  C E N T E R  STRRET

. . i- '"

6 4 3 -6 3 2 C M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E
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On NFL Eastern

I"

ST. LOUIS (AP) —  St. -  
Louis Coach Charley Win
ner is doing a quick repair 
job on his National Foot
ball League Eastern Divi
sion leaders because he 
says injuries have knocked 
out “ the hub of our of
fense.”

Quartert>ack CJhariey Johnson, 
who holds four career team 
passing records, is lost for the 
season with a tom right knee 
ligament. He imderigoes knee 
surgery today.

Center Bob DeMarco; who 
played In the NFL's 1965 Pro 
Bowl, will be sidelined^ 
least four weeks vrith a partially 
tom right knee ligament.

“ It can’t help but hurt when 
you lose the two men who put 
the ball In play for you,”  said 
Winner. “ But we will be work
ing this w ^ k  to remedy the sit
uation before the game next 
Sunday  ̂with the Steelers at 
Pittsburgh.”

Johnson and DeMarco were 
hurt in the 20-17 St. Louis victo
ry Sunday over the Giants in 
New York.

Irv Goode, a regular offensive 
guard who usually centers on 
extra points and field - goal at
tempts, came in for DeMarco.

Second string quarterback 
Terry Nofsinger entered the 
game after Johnson’s injury and 
quickly threw a scoring strike to 
Prentice Gautt.

“ I  think Terry will be able to 
do Uie Job for us and Goode al
ways plays well no matter 
where he is,” " said Winner.

Mitchell
-

Leading
Scorer

G rid  B r i& s

on
__ Tech held fifth place and Ten-NEW YORK (AP)

The latest electton day m . "®Notm ^atne

P a tr io t s

24-18. Aritankaa whipped Rice 
Sl-M and u t e  downed Callfor-

-----  . . . j  T»_ » and Michigan nla Sfi-9. Qeor^a Tech Just man-
the Associated Press ma- other on the aged past Vlrgtala, 14-18.
jor-college football poll Still -gpartans’ field on Nov. 19. XJCtA, upset by Washington
finds Notre Dame holding The Irish collected 82 first- iM ^sUpped five notches. Teq- 
a relatively small lead over place votes to the Spartans’ lO ^ s a e e  whipped Chattanpoga, 
Michigan State while Ala- in the most recent Irollotlng by a / 28-10. The Volunteers trail nlnth- 

NEW VORK i-  ^ an onrushing national panel of 48 sports w^-
Jim Nance of Boston is still bama 18 an on rusn ing  ^ ad casters . However,

held to Just 20 in last week’s holder 
__ _ _ T*nin«̂ oiLk6d fiT&inO with ttlTtlOIlg

B O ^ N  (AP) —  B^lf- Nance has^ lled  up 773 yards Notre Dame tfounced Pitta
back Bob Mitchell of Ver- ^  174 carries for an a v e rse  of ot games through la s t ^ tu r -  ^  an d /^ ch lga l
mont went on a three 4.4. h Is nearest is o v ^ h e l m e d . W  56-7 last sat- 8. Alabama
touchdown binge last week Bobby Burnett of Buffalo with the No. ^  upaay. /  4. Nebraska
and moved into the lead in 513 yards. ^ t h e m  CaUfomia ' to Alabarp^ accumulated 383 6. Gwrgla Tech
SCOrmg__ m  New ̂  ........  _ _____seventh and-Georgia to ninth. „  ..pointS/Siter b ilk in g  I ^ ls la  6. Arkansas (1)
college football w ith 78 H a r v a r d  The Bulldogs, 27-10
points.

place - Georgia by only three 
points In the voting.

The Top T6n, with, first-place
in 1964 and 1966, was first-place v^e, 9 f ^  sMond .y t̂gg parentheses, and total 

five teams to ’ gain etc.. Notm ^  by a
In the latest poll based mereJ26 ^ 8  f S .  ______ _

1. Notre Dame (32)
2. Michigan St. (10)

■ . __ ,, /ATj\ over Florida, replaced the Ga-
The Junior halfback now has tors in the first 10. UOLA -tum-

touch- Harvard football coach John n«.r<rif

MISERY HAS COMPANY in New York where the 
Jets’ Weeb Ewbanks, left, and Giants’ Allie Sher
man have been experiencing difficult times lately. 
The Giants are last in the National League’s East
ern Division while the ^ets have lost three in a 
row, dropping out of first place in the AFL East.

a school record of 18 roucn- 'T '™ ; bled
downs after powering Vermont Yovicsin has warned that his 
to a 27-3 walloping of Middle- team will bounce back from 
bury. And the Catamounts have the 18-14 upset loss to Princeton 
one more game to go. last week.

Bruce Winslow, standout pass Tlie Crimson faces Brown 
receiver for Bates, snared a 5- next and Yovicsin warned that 
yard touchdowfi pass as the-Brown’s 1-6 record doesn’t 
Bobcats beat Colby, 28-7. That mean an easy time. He said, 
gave him second place with 66 “ H our team thinks Princeton

was up, Wait until they tackle
But teammate Alex Nesbitt, Brown.’ ’ 

a pint s iz^  freshman, ran for Harvard schedifled x-rays to

victors ^ t e '  21-0. Nebraska, Arkansas 1. S o u th s  Cal 
^  Southern California each 8. UCLA 
Ivanced two places. 9. Georgia

to eighth while Georgia " The Comburiiers beat Kansas 10. Tennessee

" - 4

CefaratU, 
P artners 
Win Here

Coaches* Corner
By DON ROBERT 
' East Catholic

BY DAVE WIGGIN - 
Manchester High

Saturday’s 38-6 loss to Hall The secret of Pulaski’s sue- 
CJoming' over the front nine Just one of those days^ cess in the 28-0 win over East 

3 ^  in 34. George Oefaratti^ of where things went from bad to last Saturday WM^their^aggrw^

Long Golf Courses 
Ridiculous-Palmer

two touchdowns and took a pass offensive left «na j w  Mass., picked up worse. Defensively we didn’t hit slveness along with their execu-
for a. third cUmbing Into a tie Cook for a P m ^ ^  the needed stroke to take top everything we tried to do tion of plays. They have six
for fourth ̂ place with 56 points n e^e in his neck. Oook,^Har- ConnecUcut PGA offensively turned sour and we basic running plays and execute
this season. vand’s le ^ i i^  p«>-Am Golf Touroament at ,m7rack^^ perfectly. Except for three longlis season. va»-u» Tournament at _  ̂ ^ , ^ 'g f  untracked.

■fted with Nesbitt Is Central (^ p la in ed  ^  weakness Manchester Country Club yes- j  that injuries pit
Sonnecticut’s 6-foot-5 end .John left «rm and said Wa thumb . ...............  ......... i  mei max injuries y

Mulligan who gathered in three was

Nofsinger is the only quarter- Palmer, one of the game’s

out- of Coast Guard.
Bill Curran, Northeastern’s

NEW YORK (AP) — Arnold away from the Interesting short hard hitting ^ h om ore  M lb a ^
, par three holes qn which you hung onto third place wlfli 62
long _̂___   «v.y%4b rw%i«tja wit.h n tnuc’hdfW

*«-wv. ---------- — ----------  , -4 " __  j  u  -U4 jr t tiiat miuTies played a breakdowns, I felt we played a
Connecticut’s 6-foot-5 end .John left arm Md said Ws thumb Odfaratti, who finished „erv important part In toe final decent game defensively. Not
Mulligan who gathered in three was numb. ^ 34-34—68, edged John ^Ve lost John Gabbey everyone was hitting and those
touchdown passes in a 21-0 shut- - McGoldrick, 35-34—69, for toe ggriy m the who weren’t were replaced. We

Boston College title. ‘  . . ....................

; •

BOSTON (AP) -  Boston Col- Ralph DeNioolo shot a 38-38— 
lege beat William and ,̂ g to take seventh place while

„  first quarter and it really hurt used 30 boys. Jim L.eber played 
Country Club Assistant Pro offense. Also, some of our an excellent game 6n defense

have to play precision iron shots points with a touchdown plunge last week but Idst two right Manchester’s pro, Alex Hackney 
back on the roster now. But Jim est hitters, says extremely long  ̂ ^  jj,g _gg jj jn the 14-7 victory over Cort- halfbacks for the rest of the eighth with 41-36—77. ’
Bakken, the field goal and extra ggy^ses. are ridiculous 
point specialist, played there 
while in college.

L a st  N i ^ t ’ s  F ig h ts
WALPOLE, Mass.—Frank De

close to the in,”  he said. “ Many land State. season. Oefaiutti also shared low
“ A golf course should have ,of todayjs Architects have gone The New England c o l l e g e  TOe two are Dick DeLeonar- gĵ oag and net scores with his 

versatility,”  the millionaire to the long, drab par threes that scoring leaders; dis and pave Beimett. three xunateur partners. George
professional from Latrobe. Pa., force the average player to use TD.PATFGPta. Ooa<^ Jim AOller said ^he Gadoihski, Ed-Sincage, Bob Gl
added in a critique on golf his woods every time.”  Mitchell, Vt. ' 13

key performers did not g(ive us and Tom- FitzGerald and Jim 
toe type game they are capable Gerrity did well on offensive 
of giving. We fumbled toe ball flocking, 
six times and gave it up on

■m a .
course architecture. The all-time leading money Winslow,. Bates 10

Writing In Golf Magazine, winner in golf said another pri- Curran, Ne. . 10
paula, 173, Jersey Oty, N.J., Palmer said that architects are vate peeve was water hazards MulUg^n, Cen. Conn 9
stopped Billy Crowder, 170, Pe- making courses increasingly that are so tough that they lack NeSbitt, Bates 9
tersburg Va., 2. difficult, worrying more about a-character. Vasvari, SpringfieldS

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Paul pro or a good club plAyer tear- "In certain instances, you are Adams, Me. Mar. 8 
Armstead, 146,’ Los’ Angeles, ing them up than considering not rewarded for a good shot Estey, N.H. , 8
outpointed Johnny Brooks, 145, the average golfer. - there because the ball does not poye, Amherst
Henderson, Nev.. 10. “ I notice we have slipped stay on the green, he said

Defense Keys Bills’ Rise 
To Top in AFL Standings

Moskal, Norwich 
Nocera, So. Oonn. 
Quinn, Williams 
Eldridge, AIC 
Leo Harvard

78 may fry fullbacks Mike Vio- laj^jer and Cefaxatti carded 31- 
66 lante or Bill Donovan at the un- 34__35
62 fqmillar post. He a l s o  said pf ^4 teams competed
56 Terry Erwin may get a chance p^gg
66 at the Job after missing toe George Cefaratti 
60 ,first part of the season' because McGoldrick
48 of injuries. Ed Kowailski
48 The Eagles go to Villanova Qjjet Wojack
48 next. Dick Tremblay
48 Howie Wieland
48 Holy Cross Ralph DiNlcholo

Alex Hackney.48

34- 34—68
35- 34—69 
35-36—71
37- 35—72 
41-34—75
38- 37—75 
38-38—76 
41-36—77 
38-39—77

four o f those fumbles and you 
don’t  win when yqu turn toe ball 
over.

But the turn
ing point of the 
game, I feel 
happened late in 
the first quar
ter. F r a n k  
Woods Inter
cepted a Kevin

There are no 
excuses why we 
failed to move 
the ball offen
sively and you 
can’t score with
out It Pulaski is 
rated as one of 
the top three 
teams in the 
state and play

_ ^ _____  football the way
Coady pass and It should be. aggressive and the 
ran it down to timing Is excellent.'

Don Robert

There are two axioms in name it and they’re it. They 
football today. They are: (1) have a solid front tour in Roland 
a team Is only as strong as its McDole, Jim Dunaway, Tom 
bench and, (2) & team is only Sestak and Tom Day. Their line- 
as strong as its defense. backing corps of John Tracey,

The Buffalo Bills believe in Harry Jacobs and Mike Stratton 
both and because they do, was called “ the heart of our de

toe Hall seven. Saturday we travel to WHU- 
Dave W lg8*n gryce Carpen- mantle to play Windham High

42 WORCES’TER, Maas. (AP)— Bob Shaeffer 38-39—77 ter carried it to in a ^ornlng game at 10:30. I
42 Holy Cross beat Massachusetts Leo Chizinskl 38-40—78 the two and with three downs expect a very rough game as

16-14 last week but coach Mel Low Gross Teams to 8®. we could not score. If Windham has been improving
Massucco still was disappointed Cefaratti, Gadomski, Sincage, we could have tied up toe game weekly. ’They have scored 40
that more opportunities were OUandex'31-34—65. and had a new life. After that, points in toelr last two games,
not used. John McGoldrick, Chet Day, we never did oome back. They like to throw and move

Massuccq said, “ We shouldn’t George Pasternak, Ward Moca- As bad as it feels to get hu- the ball around in the backfield
have been in any trouble. We vee 34-31—65. mlliated as we did, we c m  find very quickly.

■wvw YORK rAt’ l _It’s been dominated toe game for 66 min- Sebby Melluzzo, Ed Blake, a few spots to take away some No one was seriously Injured
fnK Robhv Hull “ tes.”  ~  Nick Tabllone, Canneri MdrrOC- b r  the painr^Bobby Blleler, a -last Saturday but I do plan some

Marty Schottenheimer to g  _ Chicago’s 1-2 Massucco, preparing for toe co, 32-33—65. sophomore, starting hU first changes. We wiU play as many
over Jacobs nil e - _  ̂ the"'National Hockey Rutgers game, said, Wojack, Bob Ford, Bob Pelle- varsity game did a fine Job de- Juniors and sophomores In this

which included pti i gained 230 yards rushing marre, Don Larlvee, 33-33—66. fensively at center. Ernie Tup- week’s game as. possible. I  was

Bob Hull ‘Held’ 
In Scoring Ra^e

In came second-year

.they’re row  leading the AFL’s 
Eastern Division for the first 
time this year, They took, oyer 
the lead Sunday when they shut
out the Miami Dolphins, 29-0, 
for the Bills first whitewashing

fense” by coach Joe Collier.
Sunday, the Tracey-Jacobs- 

Stratton trio started i(s 62nd 
consecutive game. Earlylh  the 
game, Jacobs sufferecl a pain
ful sprained elbow. He missed

suffer. 
m£ih 
take
backer duties,
calling the defensive sisal's. jj-tt scoring king many t e a m s  have Ed Kowalski, Tom Meegan, per another sophomore, went pleased with the hitting of theResult: Marty had his^best day Run, 1 in̂ e inhij scoring King _ r
as a pro." He was'hU over the seasxt̂ v, was 
field and was credited with three- games lasj week while Mi a. UMass.” 33-33—66.

lost his

blocked the Dolphins punt which 
resulted in ■ Buffalo's final two

unassisted tackles, one assisted 1964-^ champion, 
tackle, he intercepted one pass ^ in t  lead to Norm
(returned it -20 -yards) and P®tr?it. --------  ,

Ullman picked up a goal and
two assists in three starts,

— -  - - . L ■ t boosting his early-season point
In 46 regular-season games, dat- the rest of-the game—the first points. ■ Mikita scored one
Ing back to 1963. time in over three years that Collier said it "waS no sur- gj g„^ dropped into second

Big, Fast, Mobile any of the three had suffered prise-to me that Marty played pjgce with 12 points.
The Bills-.„defense is big, a disabling injury; th is , well. He has played well Hull, with seven points In

strong, fast, mobile,' smart, You , But the Bills defense didn’t tor us on the various teams gp slipped behind his younger
we've put him on." The 23-year brother, Dennis, and into a six-

‘^Almost hut Not Quite’"

Ralph Neely^s Playing^Days 
With Cowboys Nearly Over

old Schottenheimer, a former . „̂gy tie for 10th place. Dennis

blanked'in two moved toe ball thaA well against Stan Hitinski Jr., Karnoy Ovian both ways after Gabbey was underclassmen that played Sat-
■' hurt and showed he is capable urday. They were eager, and

of playing varsity football. Bob most Important, they were not 
Snyder, still another sophomore, willing to give up. 'When the 
played his first varsity game game ended we still had two or 
at quarterback and completed three boys on each tackle, 
three passes and led us to our Had we scored offensively, It 
only score. When you can still would of given our boys a life 
find some good in a poor ball defensively and the outcome
game, and when as a coach you would have been more exciting,
can see toe young kids start to You pan be sure Windham will 
mature and develop, toen I be coming at us with everything 
^ e s s  It is all worthwhile and and I  know our Juniors and 
worth all the effort that goes sophomores will come to play 
into It. -  their hearts out, so I ’m looking

This Friday, we oome up forward to an exciting game

Danielson Satisfied 
With Soccer Season

off the fieldr
Jets Next ’ : - 

Next Sunday, the Bills host
DALLAS (AP) — Ralph Nee- Dist. Judp  Owen Giles has the Nejv York Jets in the 

ly’s playing days for the Dallas set a hearing Thursday on a AFL’s c 
jL ^  .. .t- XT *• 1 Dallas club request for an in- contest. Jacobs doesn’t plan to
Covtooys of the National Foot- this one out. “ I'll be ready

By PETE ZANARDI
Almost but not quite”  'will have to go down next to 

Pittsburgh Panther, conferred Hull is tied with Detroit’s Floyd this fall’s SOCCer effort at Manchester High. Coach Dick
W ito,jM obs whenever he came Smith for the No. 6 spot at nine Danielson’s hooters finished Up with an 8-3-1 mark, against Bristol Central at home Saturday morning In WlUiman-;

points apiece. earning a second place tie with Wethersfield High be- and for toe first time this year tic.
hind Conard High in the CCIL

R EN E G A D E S-B ob- Bi)roch and missing toe CIAC Touma-
r c i;r  Eastern DlViston rtO-401, K e ^ ^ n t ip  35^^ W e to e r s 'i ie K o tT e  tourney

nod over the Indians by com-
. , a.---------  -------------- ,, -----------  — - ----- — ----- - Jerry Smith 136^ 6 , pjgjjgg jjjg ggason a day earlier

ball League were dwindling to- .̂ r̂ould prevent Neel# from pl^y- next week." So will Schotten- Ted Chambers 148-361, Tom ^ban Manchester, presenting an 
<lay. ing with any club Mcept DaBas, heimer. Martin 354.

The giant offensive tackle’s whereas the Hou;^on action, in . _________
request that the U.S Supreme federal court at Oklahoma City, 
Court reconsider its refusal to vwgld bai'him, ^rom competing 
review a lower court ruling any tear^ ejicept the Oil-
against him was deni^^^^mi ers. /  *
Washingfton Monday. ‘ Neely sigpbd a contract late

Apparently his -̂ ast chance to in 1964 to play with Houston and 
avoid going- to the Houston Oil- in January/of 1965 he signed one 
ers of the American Football with Dallas. He has played with 
League, for Whom he has said Dallas >Ver since. Ho has con- 
he would not iplay, rested with a tended ' the Houston contract 
■tate court herb. was not enforceable.

Nicklaus' Tune^ Up with 68, 
Three Under Uar at Tokyo
TOKYO (AP)—Jack Nicklaus' South African Gary Player and 

of Columbus, Ohio fired athreW, Arnold Palmer of Latrobe, Pa., 
under-par 68—including a sensa- was something of a warning to 
tional five-under-par 30 on toe other ..Canada Cup competitors 
par-36 front-ine-at the Sa^Wmi- who were . practicing .at the 
Country Club today playing in nearby Yomiuri Country Club 
an exhibSion warmup for the while the threesome was being 
Canada dup International Golf played at Sagami. * -.
Tournament. /  The Canada Cup —̂ the 14th

His performance / against edition of this major world tour
nament — -Will be played at 
Yomiuri Nov.i 10-13.

Player had'? a 35-35—70, and 
Palmer a 36̂ 139—76. Both will 
hay^ only one day of practice 
at thei 6,962-y^rdj par-72, Yomi
uri layout before competition 
begins.

Seventy-two golfers from 36 
countries are enter;Cd. Nicklaus 
and iPalmer will represent the 
United States in the team com
petition.

Nicklaus, Palmer and Player 
said they would use the small 
baH (1.62 inches in dlanjeter) 
for the Canada Cup “ because 
it’s easier to use.”

” We’d prefer to., use the large 
ball (1.68 inches in diameter) 
but since mosj everyone will be 
using the'small ball, be
giving Away too iTMK̂ h by using 
the large,’; i^d^klaus exidained.
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8-3-1 mark to the CIAC Judges. 
The Indians completed the sche
dule a day after- the records 
iivere submitted,
, “You can’t lose three games 
in the middle of the season and 
expect'to make it,’ ’ Danielson 
said. “We started to come back 

■ but by the time we met Ooilard 
again it was too late.”

The Indians ran Into a mld- 
sekson slump, scoring only two 
goals in three games, resulting 
in a ,1-0 loss to Bristol Central 
and a scoreless tie with Wethers
field. Coupled with an earlier 
2-1 loss to Conard, Manchester 
was already in hole by the time 
Chiefs rolled around again and 
the Tribe lost, 2-0,.

Came On Too^ Late
“But 'i  was satisfied with the 

season,” Danielson continued. “ I 
think we had a real good ball 
club. They played good ^ c e r ,  
but they started to come on a 
little late.” Danielson pointed out 
that In many instances the In- 

. dians outplayed opponents but 
couldn’t score ,-as In the first 
Conard defeat.

Keynote of the season, ac- 
,g to Danielson, was the

we will beL_e.venly tnatchfid_in
size. Central Is also a young ; -r • i
club as we are and I feel we A l w O r t h  l n i t U * e d .  
will have a good ball game. We ^  ^  ’
will probably have to make O u t  1  h r e C  W i e e k s  
quite a few changes in our line
up as I ’m sure Gabbey, Walsh SAN DIEGO, (3alif. (AP) — 
and Rick Rein will not suit up. lAnce Alworth, premier Charg- 
Dale Ostroul, with a broken gp flanker and leading receiver 
nose, Frank Woods with a sore in the American F  o o  t b a l l  
shoulder and Tim _ Coughlin League, is expected to miss at 
with a bruised stomach are all least three weeks of play, coach- 
doubtful. Other than, this we es said.
are in pretty good shape and Alworth, who has 48 recep^ 
hope to bounce back this week, tions for 842 yards and eight 
A  good, chib -will bounce back, touchdowns, pulled a thigh mus- 
Now -we will see w^aj we are cle in Sunday’s game against 
made of. the Kansas (jity Chiefs, .

: i. ' - .

Outstanding Irish Wingman 
Always Reached for Things

BERKLEY, Mich. (AP) — me he didn’t think any of our 
10 tallies, including a three-goal Jim Seymour, Notre Daane’s boys would make very good^ 
game ag^nst Maloney and twoi talented sophotaore end, has footbaU players because'thej^

- ■ -hlncrlf/- - . -

RON CONYERS
was Junior Ron Conyers, booting

goal efforts against Weaver and 
Wetherrtleld. It was Conyers 
second year leading the Indians.
He scored last year and 
earned All-OCXL honors as a 
sophomore.

Joe (Yogi) Amaio oontributed^^Mrs. Bart Seymour, 
five goals while John Ostrout,

^gentle,’ says Mrq>,.been reaching^for things ever were too
since his fingers were long Seymour. ^
enough to hoM on. Mrs. SeyrhoUr described Jirin».

“ ■Wa were always finding him 6s an average shident wh5|” 
on top o f toe reWgerator worlw hard. ^
someplace,”  recalls his mother, . active boy eve(P

rs. Bart Seymour, • “  a baby,”  she recalled. “ Al*'
The Seymours. Including four

Smyth, Dave WoUenburg, Tim other sons and a daughter, Uve “ ®
Cunnlnghfim and Cone each had in a comfortable home In this “  , .
two. - , Detroit suburb. p u l l^ a p M  of boiling water 0I5 .

It was Danielson’si 20th cam- 'keymbup, a '6-foot-4, 190-
•defeipsive play, and the cx-Trin- p a ip  at M ^cherter 'and the poimder,^ has combined ^ * * " — -—*Terrv Seymouria^,

of the anMe Isn’t serious.

COOL BEAU'TY— Jana (pronounced Ya-Na) is the 
newest addition tq the galaxy of beautiful stars in 
the all new ̂ t h  Mition of Ice Capades, America’s 
No. 1 family show which will be at the Eastero 
states Coliseum, West Springfield, for 10 nighM 
and eight matinees Starting Wednesciay, Nftv. 23.- 
For the convenience of patrons in The Herald area, 
tickets will be sold in Manchester at Marlow’s on 
PViday, Nov. 11.

li&8 s&idIty lioopster praised the work of 11th consecutive winning season — — —  ------— ’- •"
Geoite Bradlau, Steve Cone, D ^ e lso n  sltows an overaU rec- he has kept him on toe s ld ^
Paulf Smyth, Ed Kowal and ord of 164-59-23. . most exciting Ittghting Irish ^ probably sa-vlng him tofi*
Mark Ware, the starting back- Danielson loses six starters passing comblnatons In Notre ^  ^
field.V’Thelr play was Just.tre- but is optimistic about next Dame history.
menfous,” said Danielson. ’W e  year. The JVs compiled,a fine Seymour h  ___
thought defense would be our 7-2 mark, both defeats coming since he suffered a
weak spot and It turned out the at the hands of Conard, while ankle In No. 1 ranked N ^  \ ,„i
opposite.”  several reserves also caught Dame’s 38-0 -vlotory over Okla- Out of Town Gueists

'Six Shutouts - Danielson’s eye. homa Oct. 22.
The Indians allowed \ <ml  ̂ Leading the rrtuming plajrers Up to that point, h ^  A'TLAiNTA (AP) — A rtudy 

elsht seals While scoring 33, wlU be Conyers, while Rod Mac- caught 84 passes for 875 yards attendMce at Atlanta Braves,^. 
'  reaching a high of eight against Lean, Kowal and Steely are al- and five touchdowns; b is e /^ I  games last summer .hW'

w e a v e r ‘  Goalie Doug sieely, so expected back. ' But bBrOk home In Berkley, th ^ ;^ ra t  season in the S out^
helD from D ^  Ware Jim ,1s Jiiat a boy who strums a shioW^that 41 per cept of thtj;̂

tum U  in six shutouts an^ allow^ CarletonOoweH Is in his 13th- g^tM , bakes cookie6‘ and plays 
■ed 0.72 goals pet game. season as Army’s cross-cOun- vrtt^toe neighborho^

Leading the offensive shdw try coach, ''One.o( my brothers once]fold al Managemmt said Tuesday.

f-
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Wesleyan Ace | Sports Schedule 
To Run Here 
Thanksgiving

TUESDAY, NOV. 8 
X-(3ountry—(3IAC Open,, New 

Britain.
FRIDAY, NOV, 11

Football—Central at Manc'hes- 
BOSTON (A P)— For the ter, l:30-M em orial Field.

SATURDAY, NOV.

-young M lo * .” in iho utoto collogo grid Jokchlng r.nku iS e T E S n d V o lf o g T c r Z
pre.sent. -------------------------- ------------ N ew  ^ n g m n d  LOliege LroSS Football—:gellth Catholic at

The occasion was the WMkly g writers, and you East Catholic, 1 :30-M t. Nebo."

Praise from  Dan to YWang Coaches
Retiring Dan JeSsee of Trinity College said “ this will 

be my swan song at these luncheons” but before the, 
veteran football coach sat down at Hewitt Hall of Wes
leyan’s ever-growing campusShe delivered a lengthy 
address, reminiscing and at times heaping praise on the
“wniinor fftllowa” in fhn stntA nniiairdi nnanViinn ..onUa idencc College hss won the

.n r#  IVeslevan hosting the ex W ® ® - ' Mothers and fathers [gUed third. 48 seconds off the Boston,ance, wesieyan hosting the ex- think footbaU is the worst game '  - --------
cellent^prograni^whlch got ^off played. There are more fellows

dormatories than 
on the football field.

♦ ♦ ♦

to a late start and likewi.se fln- 
i.shed much later than usual.'- 

While We.sleyan's Don Rus
sell was in the center for con
gratulations fo 11 o w 1 n g the Bread Crumbs

individual wi^' was Louigiana V -•»
Wesleyan s Ambrose'Burford - ■
undefeated thls,.yfe‘ar—who set a O i 'V C  A l l S W C P
record'at ■ Rrtfnklin Park with a
:22.15 for the 4.7 mile run. That NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Tlje

Rumor market has Central slicsd’ 16 seconds off the mark National FootbaU League finds 
Cards' 21-7 win over Williams G_n_g„H„y, dronnin? Coast '’J’ Barry, Brovim of Provi- out tonight if its baby member 

-for toe first-4.1ttle -Three-title dence last year. will get to play In a domed sta-
' __  dium.

The long striding Ambrose Louisiana votors today ballot- 
Biirfcrd will be one of the favor- amendment w^h i c h
Ites In the .SOth Five Mile Road would permit construction of an

in 11 years, it was Jessee who 
held the spotlight.

* * «

Knocks Pros Race in Manchester Thanksgiv
ing morning.

Biirford was sixth in the lo
cal event last November.

Guard from its ‘ football sched
ule. The Cadets, after their un
defeated year under. Otto 
Graham, have been steadily go
ing downhill-ever since. Central,

'The old master, who will step 56-players, was kind to
down after 35 years of coach- ^® ̂ ^'^®^®,'®®‘ Saturday win
ing 'a fter Saturday’s game . .^ a s  (iuard

,1. Coach Bh-ank Kapral feels “ Cen-
f ' innni. ^  ̂ football teamprofe.sslonals. we've played. They are one of Boston University’s George

“The pros play a static game, the best balanced small college Starkus was second at .22.52.
I don’t want that to happen in teams in New England” . Ethiopian exchange stu-
college footbaU. Let’s ritit make Yale’s head coach, (Jarmen Coz- Colby — Sebo Mamo —
it like the pro game. I’m sick za, missed another meeting, and freshman .l.l m i l e
of-,seeing that ball in the air^freshman coach Harfy Jacunskl ®'’ent in -.15.0, cutting 14 sec- 
all toe time. I even go to sleep filled In again. It’s too bad **’® "'’ ark .set by
watching toe pros,” he added. Yale,, with the biggest varsity Barry Brown three years ago. 
No doubt, toe current president to coaching staff in the state, ’̂ *̂ ® ®''®"  ̂ drew competitors 
of ■ the American FootbaU can’t afford to send along a var- 
Coaches Association is in the sity coach.

*  *  •minority on this opinion.
But old Dan was one who "al

ways caUed a spade a spade.
Strong Amherst deprived 

Jessee 6f  winning his 1,50th 
game last Saturday in Hart
ford but . the balding, cigar-
smoking 'Trinity man hopes to players in the last second
bow in a blaze of glory with a 
win at Middletown Saturday.

While Trin couldn't get past 
Amherst, a team Jessee called,
"Jusit too good for us.”  The peo
ple at Hartford nevertheless 
recognized Dan by naming toe 
Trinity footbaU field in his hon
or.

from. 31 schools.
The top ten teams: Provi

dence, 60 points; Central Con- 
, necUcut 127; Brown 144; Massa-

S iio r t  P u n ts   ̂ chuselts 144; Springfield 159;
Jacunski, the New Britain New Hampshire 183; Northeast- 

man who went on to pro fame ern 220;_Cpnnecticut 239; Wes- 
with the Green Bay Packers in leyan 239; Tufts 274.
toe National FootbaU League, --------------- -̂------
said the Elis suffered five in-

air-conditioned, enclosed stadi
um in the greater New Orleans 
area.

The franchise was awarded to 
New Orleans a week ago. The 
team will begin play nex' Au
gust in the NF' r -  ' 
lane’s Sugar Bowl Stadium 
which seats 82,500, as an inter
im facii. y

The p r o p o s e d  Supreaome 
would cost an estimated $30 mil
lion and seat 60,000 fans.

The amendment would estab
lish a commission with the pow
er to levy a 5’ per cent occu
pancy tax on hotel and motel 
rooms in New Orlerrs r"-'- sub
urban Jeffor
bonds issued for stadium con
struction.

This caused Jessee to quip 
yesterday; “ They may take it 
away from . me after toe Wes
leyan gam e!” .

“ I don’t want anyone to say,
•Let Trinity win this one for the 

-bid man.’
“ I don't want anyone to give 

me anything. I don’t want any
one feeling sorry for me, I -win 
’em and I lose ’em. I know that 
Wesleyan has <me of its finest 
teams in years,”  he said.

During his lengthy talk, Jes- 
see passed out words of praise 
for John Toner,, in his first sea- 

. ^  as head coach at toe Uni- 
verrity of Connecticut.’

"John "roner is one, o f the 
outstanding football coaches in 
the East. With any kind of ma
terial, he’ll put Connecticut on teams with better records, like

MERCANTILE — Leo Foglia 
136-145—411, Stan yirucki 135- 
268, George Clarke 135, Walt 
Jacy 136-385, Roland Gilloutte 
145-391, Russ Bender 136, Russ 
FountEiin 135, Bob Legault 146- 
383, AusUn Wilkie 176-398, BiU 
Faber, 371, Sonny Chandler 
367, Sam Little 364, Keith Dun- 
phy 357, Angelo Pontillo 356.

win over Penn.; the most serious 
was Calvin Hill who dislocated 
an elbow. “Hill’s our best back, 
the fastest arid toe best blocker.
He’s 6-4 and 220. His place 
against Princeton Saturday will 
be taken by C!urt Shelveson,
5-9, 150 pounds". .'Nick Nicho- 
lau, Bridgeport’s young coach,- 
is quite a humorist, in his own 
dry way. Two of his latest 
quips; “ When you have a 
Portugese coach and a Portu
gese quarterback but no Portu
gese ends, you don't throw the 
ball. (2) We agreed to bring SPOUSES Elsie Sponheim- 
the team to a rally in Bridge- er 128. Gloria Darling 126, Jean 
port Friday night before the Dumond 128, Kay Fountain 126, 
game with Southern. The local Ronnie Morra 142-354, Harry 
poUce thought it was a riot and Bemis 372, Ken Markstein 355. 
dispersed toe crowd. When we 
arrived there were more foot
ball players than fans” ..W es
leyan’s Dan Russell fears Trin
ity but his squad Is ready..
‘"This" -WesleyaTj,, team has more, 
spirit than any I ’ve ever seen 
in 35 years here,” Trainer Steve 
Witkowski reported. "We’ve had

Pilot whales have built-in so
nar systems vtoat function only 
in deep water. When the huge 
beasts enter shallow water, the 
sonar ceases fihictioning and 
the whales beach \hemselves as 
if to commit Biilcidri,

X
Barry Holds Lead 
In NBA Scoring

iUqkNEW YORK (AP)

Shattered in Brazil
XPORTO  ALEGRE, Brazil (A P )— America’s hopes for 
regaiping thq Davis Cup this year are ended, shattered 
by„ a stocky 25-year-old Brazilian tennis star who beat 
top-rank^ Dennis Ralston of Bakersfield, Calif., in a

showdown match Monday.
Fans carried Jose Adison 

Mandarino around toe court oa 
toelr shoulders after his five-set 
victory over Ralston had. cli
maxed a grea/t comeback and 
given Brazil a 3-2 victory over 

Barry of San Francisco, firing .jfle United States in the Inter- 
at a 40-point clip In five games !&>ne Davis Cup semifinal, 
last week, has widened his indi
vidual scoring lead In the Na-* 
tional Baaketbal) Association.

The 6-foot-7 Warriors forward 
scored 43 points against Balti
more last Sunday, bringing his 
total for the week to 181. He has 
averaged Just under 38 points 
per-game in 12 starts over-all 
and holds a 168-polnt bulge over 
runner-up Guy Rodgers of Chi
cago, who has played two more 
games.

The Warriors’ Nate Thurmond 
and Philadelphia’s Wilt Cham
berlain are first and second, re
spectively, in rebounds.

It was Mandarino who defeat
ed 19-year-old CUff Richey of 
Dallas in toe opening singlet 
match, gtiving Brazil a glimmer 
of hope against the highly-fa
vored Airierican team.

But Ralston. - brought toe 
Americans even when ht 
whipped Thomas Koch and then 
teamed with Arthur Artie of 
Richmond, Va., in Sunday’,t 
doubles victory.

That gave the Americans a 2- 
1 lead and put Brazil in a deep 
hole. A -victory by either Richey 
or Ralston in Monday’s final 
two singles matches would hava 
clinched the semifinal series for 
toe United States.

But Koch, who had been de
stroyed by Ralston in the open
ing singles, suddenly bounced 
back against Rlrtiey and 

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Big'Cal- whipped toe .tense teen-ager in 
vin Hill, Yale’s top ground- straight sets, 8-1, 7-5, 6-1.

Hill Sidelined 
Rest of Season

Ralston won toe first and 
third seta 6-4, 6-4 but dropped 
the second, 4-6. He seemed to 
tire in the fourth set, losing it 4- 
6 and finally dropped the fifth

TALL MEASURE— Young .Mike Saternis oFRock- 
ville' holds the yardstick for his grandfather and 
namesake after the elder Saternis pulled in a seven 
pound, 25-inch brown trout while plugging at Snip- 
sic Lake yesterday. (Herald Photo by Saternis)

gainer, is out of action for the 
rest o f’ the football season with 
an elbow, injury.

The 6-4, 218-poim* sophomore 
from Baltimore, Md., was hurt 
Saturday in the Elis’ 17-14 vie- get, 1-6. 
tory over Pehn. -------------------- ,-----

Hill gained 369 yards in 79
carries this season, an average Wilt Chamberlain set a sooT- 
of 4.7 yards per carry, and ing record In the National Bad- 
caught 10 passes for 99 yards, kebball Association when ha 
He was also regarded as one tallied 100 points against tha 
of the" best brockers bri the Nerw^YOrk Knlcka on $Eapch 2, 
team. 1962.

What are 
doing evenings?

TEETOTALERS --- D o r i s  
Doggart 203-192 — 538, Jean 
Burnham 182--469, Peg Hick
son 178 — 488, Betty Jackson 
184— 467. Pearl Burnham 462, 
Ronnie Newburry 465,„ B e ,t t y  ..  ̂
Haefs 466.

the footbaU map. He’s my No. 1 
choice.”

Jessee also had a plea.

our undefeated clubs, but none 
displayed the spirit that this 
team has.”

F̂un Playing with This Gan^
Bailey Howell Plays Less 
But Enjoying Self More

CHURCH — Jim Farr 231, 
CleVn Quey '218, Walt Smolen
sk! 206—553, Phil Desjardines 
202, Cy -Perkins 200, Nick Ca- 
taldo 564, Nels Johnson 550̂

HAPPY HOLIDAYS —  Caro
lyn Bator, Dolores Smith 138, 
Florence- Hansen 125.

CHICAGO (AP) — Ftarmer 
Baltimore star Bailey Howell 
says he's playing less and en
joying it more as a mepiber of 
the^Boston Celtics,-r-------------------

The seven-year National Bas
ketball Association veteran told 
Boston basketball writers Mon
day that, “ For the first time In 
the last four or five years I ’m 
really enjoying playing — it’s 
actually fun playing with''tots 
gang.”

Howrtl commented on toe eve 
of the Celtics departure for Chi
cago and tonight's game’ 
against toe Bulls starting toe 
NBA defending champion’s first 
midwest swing.

He said the pride and spirit 
of toe Celtics and thedr steady 
effort to get the ball to toe man 
in toe open have ‘ brought him 
an eirthialaeim he hadn’t had 
since his first few years In pro 
basketball.

HoweU said, "Basketball be
comes a artfish „gam e_  with 

I eveiy man looking out for him
self and taking the shot when

ever possible—especially when 
you’re on a team that isn’t win
ning. R ’s Just natural.

Right now Howell is averag
ing—19,8-points-per game while 
playing'leM than 30 minutes per 
contest.

In tonight’s game, B o s t o n  
faces a team it has already 
beaten twice. But Chicago is 
currently leading toe NBA’s 
western division with a 7-6 rec
ord.

After tonight’s game, the Cel
tics move on to Cincinnati for a 
game with the Royals Thursday 
night, then back to Boston for a 
cfontest Friday night with New 
York’s Knicks.

ELKS—Stan Juros 149—362, 
John Dulka 141, Hal Woods 137
— 362, Joe Sala...137,-...Roger
Ricard 355, William Collins 369, 
John Rieder 387, Al Atkins 354.

TRI-TOWN—Sher Hill 224— 
565, Stan Banavige 211— 576, 
Will Kuhnly "21i; Walt Hublard 
207, Herts Hall 203, Bill Penkert 
202, Earle. Everett 204.

GOP WOMEN—^Doris Snow 
450, Pat Forstrom 180-517, Rose 
Cagianello 185-451, Natalie Mc
Intosh 170-456, Beatrice Bag- 
ley 450.

mm

Two Straight
CYNCINNATT (AP)! — Kathy 

Whitworth won her Second golf 
tournament in a row^a sudden- 
death ^lj600 playoff la g a 1 n 3 t 
Mickey Wright—last weekend in 
the Amarillo Open and boosted 
her earnings for the year to $29,- 
652.50.

CONSTRUCTION —  Frank 
McNamara 137-150— 404, Den
nis Pontes 144-138—394, Burke 
Plank 146-388, Ed LaMarre IM - 
367, Russ Ifoveau 366, George 
May 362, George Catolane 356, 
Clarence McOonnell 366, Harry 
Buckminster 356, Don Flavell 
354, Newt Smith 149, Bruce, 
Cappa 136. .

POWDER PUFF — Merele 
Palmer 179, Lori Sinicrope 181-; 
178-=r^2, Merle Stetzer 177- 
463, Audrey Phillimore 455.

EARN EXTRA MONEY ON 
S NEW “ PART-TIME”  SHIFT
, (5:30 to  9=30 P.M .)

SNOW TIRES
)

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
WH1TCWALLS

S25-14 .vi>'
Phis

Taxes

p m  MOUNtiNO ^  ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

WE GIVE GREEN SBIAMPS —

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER 9'TREET—643̂ 5135

Experienced workers! Bern high 
pey pins 10% second shift bonus 
on these skiiisd jobs!

Maphine Operators 
Aircraft Engine Mechanics 
P r^ision Machinists 
Toolmakers  ̂ ,
Machine Repairmen 
Tool and Die Makers 
Pattern Makers 
Gage Makers 
Parts Inspectors \
Tool Inspectors i 
Scrapers ;
Fusion Welders - 
Cutter Grinders 

. I

If you’re an -experienced shop vrorkert you-can turn a few of yDMMftsP» 
work hours thto money-making hours at Pratt & Whitney Alreiaft The 
Aircraft is hiring experienced shop workers on a parMime ba ^  and 
we’re wiliing to pay well to get them. If you can work from 5*.3019,9:30 
p.m., you'll get the ŷ rcraft's high wages pTus the new 10% second ahift 
bonus! . '
If you have experience In one of the ]ob8 listed, oome In and ISHc aM  
one of our Interviewers at a time that'S,C0nvenlent for. you. ltyouh»i% 
shop experience but can't find your skill on the list, cane ki enywtĵ  This It 
only a partial listing, and we probably have Justtha Job foryoo* '

A»aqiHlaMn(tinMr«m|ila)4r

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Rircraft

u
p

VISIT THE E M nxm iafr o m a c  e oo
Main Stroat, Eatt Hartforil. CbhnM8eat
A spacial staff of intafviawar* wM ba on lwna_
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday aWMdnc
to assure you of a prompt intarviMr. If araH-
able, bring your m'llitary diecharea papara 
(DP-214), birth cartHieata and aoeW 
sacurity card whan you visit oiir oraGMi

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVEMENCC
through Friday— 8 a.m. to 5 pjn., TuaaMjh 
Wednesday and Thursday avanings tia B 
p.m., and ^turdsyt— 8 aAk -to 12 noon.

\ - » '

I , i : :
•M ’



B Y ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

' c o m b ,  PORKV DEAR/, 
WE'LL BE LATE 
PORTHEAAOVIEi

AWXRTHA. MY LOYe, PSRHAP6 IT WOOtO BE 
W6U IP NOO HAD A LITTLE ciWAT WITH LEANOEI 
AMD ALVtN, NOW THAT TMEV'RE AT THE- 
/MPKEPSIOMABLE AGE/THEY'VE GONE TO 
•SEE SOME LONS.-HAIBED GINGERS ATTHE 
AlPFe>RT/-*-HAK-KAFP/—  HARDLY A  
SROOP TO TEACH THEM THE VALUE OF 
OECORLSM.THRIFT a n d  lNOl>STRy, I  

1 MIGHT ADD/

• kii.
t/-8 miBlIijil fcim

BY V. T . H AM LIN

tO U SD AY, NOVEMBER 8, 1968

I

Things

HMPH/ t  READ THE 
“  OTHER DAY THAT A , 

PROFESSOR <  
CLAIMS GOOD 

EXAMPLE IS WORTH 
A THOUSAND 

SPEECHES/HOW, 
ABOUT TURNING < 

ON THE ATTIC ?y

ITMthotfam
BKt
snitMiiiif

4nlee
UDiulMiiiqUd 
Ulletal 
14Hish card 
IS East, lor 
.Inatanca 

I f  Tier
ISPertalnlos to 

thft fun 
19 Affluent 
21 Repast 
28Electi1fled 

r‘ lcl*
: re 

27nah sauce 
29Aiterlik 
32 Marked hjr 

courtesjr 
S4Fen(7

dlrectleo 
42 Scatter, uliay 
44 Continent 
46 Specters 
49 Diadem 
S3 Card gimo 
64 Smell, MeUike 

noeess (hot) 
66 Feminine 

appellation 
S7lATge plant 
68Hea^g derlce 
59Fooii&e
60 Shout
61 Periods

Anawar to ProWoui fim lo

I
OKU]

r=iE![aianm 
rai^ Gi[=9i=i 
acHHHSiaca 

IlL^w ra 
Rnracia

r j ki 
Hiaiar*! 
a ran s i

i

b i g

mt-tcIo dow n .
24Be re I Bounders

2 Hodgepodge 
SDemiel 
4Viiible vapor 
SStrlke 
6 Bird

_ TFoldlnarope 
37Harktoihoottt BTedium
38 Denomination SExtracUcta
39 At that time 10 Representation 
41 Mariner’s 11 Salamander

16Bring Into 
being

20Term in firo 
playing 

22^gUant 
24 Epic poetry 
25Li^e, stout

SSDeiAndent o(

40S^^to\ianiD
43 Filthy 
45 W u lick 
46fflow with 

open bend 
47 (%m bread

38 Kitchen gadget 
) ihoot et

26 Acta of choosing48 Ripped 
offlce hidden 'dOSinglng videe

28Quotee 
SO Solar disk 
31 Anatomical 

plexui 
33 Bury

61 Uh______
anlmel (dial.) 

82Candlenut treei 
68 Far off (comb, 

form)

C A R N r V A L

Kk
^  CHANGED 
tHE SUBJECT*

BY DICK TURNER

V E W
,1  K N O W ..i

BY A L  VERM EER

ID E M A N D  
A  R EC O U N T

III

. ».t. M. ow. 11-8

WAYOUT BY E EN  MUSE

W Q s

.S''

SHORT RIBS

McNmiU Ik.

D O

SCHOOL
FO R

G IFTED  
CHILDREN

i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 d id 11

i i l3

15 \h

Id do »

•̂ 1 22 2d

24 25 ^  1
■

28 2d do 3i

32 33 35

i i

38 40 ■
42 43 r L45

46 ♦7 48 ■ 50 51 52

53 54 55

56 57 58

59 60 6i
8

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

.  m» >> HI*.!». Tx. lut. ov e. wt

"L e t ’ s an  pitch tn and clean  up the y a rd ! . . .  A ll those 
opposed, s ign ify  by con tribu ting th e ir  a llow an ce  to  

hire som eone e ls e !”

THE W ILLETS

LOOKJ POCKS 
AMD WILD 

GEESE FLVIMG 
IM FORAVATIOM/ 

' AIN'T THATA 
, PRETTY SIGHT-'

MR. MONEYBAGS, 
HERE, WOULDN'T 
KNOW.' HE CAN'T 
UNGLUE HIS EYES 
FROM THE FINAN
CIAL PAGES-NOT 
EVEN LONG

e n o u g h t o e n -
j o v  WATCHIN* 
THE BIRDS FLY 

SOUTH FOR 
THE WINTER.'

WELL, IF 1. 
DON'T WASTE 

MY TIME 
WATCHIN* 
BIRDS D orr 
NOW, la te r  

ON I'LL
pr o b ab ly  

b e  a b l e  to  ,1
ENJOY DaKT 
rr MYSELF/

If

I

V BY W A LT  W ETTERBERG

BY FR AN K  O’N E A L

t » s w  KNOWIHWIHEVVE 
SPENT MimONSOF POIARS 
AT 1HE UNITEP NATIONS?

-------- -

51. ANP MANKIND . 
Srnu.HASNTL£ARNEP 
TO UVg IN PEAOe.

'WEU.,THEVV£ LEARNED* 
ONE THIN© AT THE U-N-

YJHAT?

16TH IS  THE 
P L A C E ,6 0 N ?

n -t

T H I6 l5 lH E  PLACE - I 'L L  
B E D O fiS E D IF IT A IN V y

M ORTY M EEKLE BY DICK C A V A LU

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
B E FO R E  W &  (KNOV 

rr  W E 'L L  B E / N
A N D T W B 2 E . 
I 'L L  BE, A N  
O LD AAAN ...

6 T (L L  TRYING  TO GETOdJT 
O F  TH E  eECOHO  G R AD E .

//-P e IM Nf*. kc.

in C E Y  F IN N BY LA N K  LEONARD
C A PTA IN  EASY BY LESLIE  TURNER

P
IF A KISS FROM THIS ZELDA 
COULD CURE HIM FOR WEEKS, 
A  KISS FROM M E  SHOULD 

CURE HIM FOR LJF

INDUBITABLY 
Miss sizzlefield *
GET SOUSSMBROUS

PUCKER UP A  LITTLE  
m o r e  OARUING— AND^

PR. MAK OVEM / It  must DEPRESS THE SPHCE 
USEDTOmrA scientists WHOP BEEN HIS, 
DAUaHTER IM \sTUPENT5 TO SEE WHATiS I  _
tmib areAi uSofivimNEo to this sewosiJ  \a7Sj 1
BEFORE I)il5, j ^ s m iC T a ii.n » .T T g l

M R. A B E R N A T ^ BY RALSTON JONES
____ i. . .

I'M  GOING TO  REPORT 
VOU TO AW. ABERNATHY!

BUT HQW DIO VOU) VOU Ml 
IGBT(JOTOP THATflNe-TI

i OlhHMT
, ____  IMBECIIES WA5N0

IU5TITtmON?ycHAlLEN6El I  PIP SOMETHING 
EAK MORE HOTEWORTHyi THE ntS| 
TIME IN HISTORV. Z PARE SAVt

and FR AN K  RIDGEW AY

-n  (  ftlC/AAAKEVtDUR REPORT AND 
M I  THEN SETOUT OF HERE!! '•

-r~fjup^y

“tr t r

D AVY JONES ^BY LE FF and McWDLLIAHS

KELLY, HONEV.' 
WHEN DID VOU 

.RRIVE ?

ZM GLAD VOU'RE 
BACK, DOLL. BUT 
WHY DIO VOU 
CUT VOURTRIP 

•^UORT Tt

1 RUSHED HOME WHEN I  
HEARD ABOUT THAT UNIDENTI
FIED UNDERWATER CREATURE, 
THE STORY MADE ALL THE 

NEWS b r o a d c a s t s

BUT THERE 
WAS NOTH
ING YOU 

COULD DO 
HERE !

WOMEN’ 
IWHOCAN 
FIGURE 
THEM I

\-

h""
■ x. 1

U  V.
■ ,'.v

. f

V  s
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

 ̂ CLASSIFIED ̂ ADVER'^SING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtf. to 5 PJiL

COPY CLOSING 'TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX Thra FRDOAX lOtSO AJO. —  BATDIIDAX •  h-M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD  
ClMsUled er ’’TPaat Ade”  era tadcen over tlM phone m  a 

eonvenlenoe. The edyertiMr ihnnld read his ad cha F IRST 
DAX IT  A PPE A R S  and REPORT ERRORS In tiwm for the 
next insertion. H ie  Herald la reaponslble for only ONE Incor
rect or emitted Inaertimi for any aiti f illeniiitiiit and ttieii only 
to the extent e f a  * W k e  trood”  Inaertton. Errora which do not 
loaam the tjrina o f the ndvertleeniaat wfB not be eom eted  by 
’'make coed* ------ - -

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(■oekvm a t e a  F lee )

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

Bdlldina—Contnctliic 14 ’THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help

ItouhlB Reaching Onr AdYcrtisir? 
24-Hour Answering Serviea /  

Free to Herald Readeri
Want Informntton 
No nnnear nt She

of

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVlOE 

69M S 00 -  875- S 19
and knee year meeence. Xonfll hear Drbna ear 
Jig time wtthoat r,Mirtlns aO avenlns e t thi

CUSTOMER 6 aatistactfon our 
guarantee. Any o f remod
eling la our apedallty. Let ua 
eatlmate your plan. Mo obliga
tion. Call Rerm Frechette, 643- 
1M7. Wesley IL  Bmltt Coh- 
atructlon Co., 2S4 Center St.

CARPENTRY — Omicrete work 
- anything from cellar to root. 

Inside and out, no aUbatltute for 
quality work, aaUsfaetion guar- 

antead, eompetethre prlcee, no 
Job fam amall. D A D  Oai^pen- 
try, days B4B-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

C AR PE N TR Y—S3 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, red rooms, concrete 
work and garagns. Referencea 
given, free eetlmates. Call 643- 
3629.

Rooflng*>-Sidlnc 16
BIDW ELL HOME Improvement 
Co. —Roofing, aiding altera- 
Hons, additions and remodel
ing of all types, EhcccQent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Roonns aihd Chimmars 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re- 
palring roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Hawley 
643-6361; 644-8888.

ROOFINGL R E PA IR  of roofs. 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chinmeya, 
too. Call Coughlin, 648-7707.

W vizrrr?  iT^sALW/pteA 
«TR U 0O £10  GEM U E 
X iPS iD E A r'IM E V  
lVMEA860lUtELiM0 
APPETITE- *

r I  OORT’ 
.vtfttiT 

M i . 
JLUNC3I!,

4

1
it h h t
w m tH i

/

^xonfCUPiMAvge, 
'fbu cA M ocr 
SOMEfOOP

C A TIo rx ’u.
AHOVEfTPOWN

’tooE  
THBOME*

■afew»ta,c.-»N »̂<»4L--

________________________________ M  H d r W a a t s d  H i l l  11

lA T H B  HANDS and gcaeral BR IDGEPORT and lathe handsk
- 1|

machinists, paid boepltnlln- 
ttco, hoUdnye and vacatkm 
plen. A ^ y  ICetronlcs, b o ., 
640 Hiniard 8L . ,

D EAN M A C H I^  
PRODUCTS

166 ADAM S ST.

M ANCHESTER

HAS IM M ED U TB  
OPENINGS:

f i a  and paitdime, hendfltak 
group Inabnnce, palg hoUdaye 
and vacation. A n dy  at H  A  
B  Tool A  Engineering Co., 13 

' Prospect St., Mencbeetar.

M AN TO WORK fo r  wholesale 
electrical tausiness. Must have 
electrioal background. Bxopl*. 
lent opportunity'! fo r  right 
man. 649-1519.

EXPERIENCED painter wank 
ed. Can between AT p.nt*> 649- 
4848.

B u t o n a h o p e m

R0M>.£VERY HOUR 
O M 1H EH O U R-

SAW! I
WANNA EATf^

tm eibhiAihi
AUPMUTILftre

MRS. glCRAKPSCHMlPT
__Pel. Off/-rAl rtiCrvM

fcy Ualfej PeHera' lyaJtaele, IK«

Fun-tlme—day and night Eiifts GENERAL FACTORY work,
fuU-tlme. Apply 8:80-4. New

Mining machine operator

Hardlnge Chuoker
(set up and openite)

Turret Lathe
(set up and operate)

Bridgeport MlUers
(set up and operate)

Tool Makers and Machinists

Steel Handler —  To control all 
raw material and handle 
cutoff.

England Metal 
Stock Place.

Products, 46

Schools and* Qaases 33 Help Wimted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Female 35

LETTER S

Antomoblles Far Sale 4
1966 FORD — sedan, automatic 
transmission, excellent run
ning condition. 643-0667.

Heating and Phtmbinf 17
BOTTI PLUMBINO and heat- 
Ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. CaU 643-1496.

Moving—Tmckinf—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
Stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

i568” iro i5 raT™ cO T ive itib ie7^ ' and outside painting,
built 326 engine and transmls- 
Sion, extra rear end, bucket 
seats, stick shift, new tires,
8800. OaU 742-7726 after 6.

1066 FORD station wagon, 866. 
Call after 6:30, 643-4606.

1969 PLYMOXriH Fury —8180. 
CaU 649-0628.

1961 FORD Galaxie converti
ble, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, good con
dition. 646-0211.

CERAMIC’S AND mosaics 
*cralts instruction. Learn this 
exciting hobby and make your 
own gifts. Call 872-0302 for in- 
fohnation, anytime.

Hein Warned— Female 35
R E G IS^ IR E D  professional 
nurse, 7 a.m.-3 p.m., Sunday 
differential and Friday. Pro
gressive nursing home- Refer
ences. 876-9121.

SPEED T yP IS T  opportunity, 
assist sales and advertising 
manager for Rockville firm. 

' High pressure but interesting 
Job for wiUing worker. W ill 
teadi new skills. Congenial of
fice and considerate employ
er. CaU 875-3386.

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed 
for Tolland office. Mall resume 
to P. O. Box 183, TcUand, 
Oemn.

STEP U P TO Avon. Dignified 
part-time employment for 
young women of sill ages. Earn 
up to 86 an hour calling on the 
homes in your neighborhood 
with a complete line of Christ
mas gifts for all members of 
the family. Complete training. 
(3all 289-4922.

CONSOLE

OPERATOR

Opening for IBM  1401 con
sole operatorv Three shift 
operation, IBM 360 on or
der. Company offers excel
lent free beneflfprdgram . 
Including health and acci
dent insurance, life  insur
ance and pension planr'-----

Write Box S, Herald, stat
ing business experience, 
education and salary re
quirements.

WOMAN W ANTED one day a 
week for cleaning. Transporta
tion furnished. CaU 876-6411, al- 
ter 6.

APPUOATIONS now being ac
cepted for . waitress work at 
the Treat Shop, 260 Hartford 
R d .' "

EXPERIENCMD ‘ dental as
sistant, full-time position, 
Wednesday off, good salary. 
Please phone, 640-6676. Replies 
confidential.

D ENTAL ASSISTANT needed 
for orthodontist’s office. Some 
experience preferred. Attrac
tive salary scale. 280-6160.

You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeownera 
68 or over. 640-7868, 876-840L

Boslneas jiervlCM 
Offered 13

Lost and Foand
LOST — ^Passbook No. 97946. 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

M A M  RUBBISH -649-9767. 
Industrial, commercial, resi
dential service. Leaves raked 
and removed by giant Vac Sys
tem. Lawn mower tune up and 
repairs. Incinerators and card
board drums. Good used furni
ture and appliances at all 
times. ^

PAINTING  inside and out, rea
sonable. CaU 643-0247.

PA IN T IN G — Interior and «x - 
terlor, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar- 
Dn, 649-9285.

’TOP Q U A IIT T  work at low
est prices, interior and exteri-

SEAMSTRESS AND 

FITTER

For our tUteratlon depart
m ent Good steady posi
tion.

A P P L Y

Davidson & Leventhal
Manchester Parkade

or x>slnting, top grade paint COUNTER WOMAN for evening
used, free estimates. Call Ray 
BeUiveau, 649-2110.

Apimcntlon made for payment, l e a v e s  RAKED  and removed,
--------------------------------- :  atUc, backyard and cellar rub-

2 bish removed. Very reason- 
^  able. 649-1868 after 6.

Aimomicements
ELECTROLUX vaot»im clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr.. Manchester. 
644-8141 or 643-4913:

AatanobDcs For Sak 4
CREDIT B Y  PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 c u  
selection. Ask for Mr. Bnin- 
ner, 288-3266, dealer.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
A ll concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643 0861.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
Imives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours| dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Batuiday T- 
4. 643-7958.

perfaanging, waUpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest Fully. Insured. Free .tm- 
timates. OaU 649-9668

ZNTiZUOR AMD exterior 
painting, waUpaper removed, 
foUy Insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

shift, 7 p.m., midnight, 3-4 
nights per week. Please apply 
Mr. Donut, 266 West Middle 
TiAe.

HAIRDREISSER — experienced 
full or part-time, . excellent 
working conditions, salary and 
'commission,' busy ' salon.* CaU 
649-0600, anytime.

-̂--------- 7 —

CLERK-TYP|S^T

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly  imetred, workmanship guar
anteed. L m  PeUetier, 649-6326. Free parkiitj 
I f  no answer 643-9048.

Pleasant working conditions 
and opportunity /to advance in 
smaU office. 40-50 words per 
minute. Inmiediato opening.

m i

7-3, 8-11, R N  or LPN , part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

3-11, NURSE’S AIDE, fuU-Ume, 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 640- 
4519. . ^

REXJISTEREP Nurse — full
time for Public Health Nur
sing Association of Mansfield. 
Address the letter Stating queil- 
iflcations to Mrs. Clifford Ward 
R. F. D. No. 1, Storrs, Con
necticut 06268.

SEW ING M ACHINE 
OPERATORS

Experience help and quali
fied trainees wanted. Earn 
as you learn, excellent 
fringe benefits.

A P P L Y
M ANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
Pine S t, Manchester

SALES H E IjP, 16 to 60 years 
of age. Part or full-time. Ex
perience not'necessary. Knowl
edge of sewing helpful but not 
essential. Write to Logan Mills 
Burr Comers Shopping Plaza, 
Manchester.

Help Wanted~-Male .36

FUJ*L OR PART-TTM F mainte
nance help. Apply In person 9 
a.m.-5 p.m., Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer Street.

EXPERIENCED DIE MAKER, 
fuU-time plus overtime. An 
equal opportunity employer. 
Apply Gayle Mfg. Co., Inc., 
1068 C ToUand S t, East Hart
ford.

MEXIHANIC wanted —knowl
edge of Chrysler Corp. cars 
preferred but not' essentlsil. 
Contact Joseph Palazzi, Serv
ice Manager, (Jhorches Motors, 
80 Oakland St., Manchester.

WE HAVE a positlbn open in 
various phases of metal hard
ening. The Klock Company will 
be happy to train you. We offer 
many 'fberal benefits. Openings 
for first and second ahlfta. Ap
ply in person Klock Company, 
1272 ToUand Tpke., Manchester

CARPENTERS AND helper 
wtinted, .Rockville and Coven
try area. Call 742-806j4 after 6.

AH Benefits . . ,

An Equal Opportunity 
- Employer

FU LL-TIM E  M A N  fo r used 
car reconditioning department 
A ll benefits. Good hourly 
starting rate. No e:q>erience 
necessary. Apply In person to 
John VoKzolo or Ralph Schal- 
ler at Manchester Motor Sales, 
512 W. Center S treet Man
chester. 643-151L

M AN NEEDED In Manchester 
vicinity to do Janitorial work, 
good wages, paid holidays and 
other benefits. Apply Rudder 
Window Cleaning, 157 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford, second 
floor.

FULL-TTME MAN for carpet 
work room. Apply Mr. Tur- 
geon, Watkins Bros., 085 Main' 
S t

INSPECTOR. Full or part-time 
in Job shop. Diversified and 
experienced. A ll benefits. Gtm- 
ver Mfg. Co., 234 Hartford Rd,

JANITOR
Excellent opportunity 
f o r  an experienced 
man in our office 

i n tenance depart
ment. Hours 4 p.m.-12 
midnifirht, good wages 
and working condi
tions, above average 
benefit program.

A p p ly . . .

F IR ST  N A ’n O N A L  
STORES, Inc. 

Park and Oakland Aves. 

Hast H a r t l ^

FULL-'nM B ante mechanic, 
experience on front end ma
chine helpful, top wages paid 
to an experienced qu&Ufied 
man. See Mr. Sloan, Sloan Ga
rage, Route 88 VemoQ.

For Sale
1 N 2  C A D U A C

Reasonably priced 4-Dooir 
Fleetwood. A ir  conditioning, 
new tires, winterised, all 
power. Owner baying new 
car.

T 6 L  6 4 9 -1 6 4 7

Between 9 A.M.-5iS0 P A L

lETT W.
DYNE

E V E R

V A N
B U I L D ^

Planning To Add A  BoomT 
Oarage, B eo 'B oO ^ 
Remodel K ltd ieiiT  ^  

Free Esttanates \  
Wanning. Set  vice \ 

AvaUaUa \  
Phone 24S-47S1 \

NEED CAR? Your credit turn- PROFESSIONAL Clefmlng —
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankriipt? Repossess- 
Sion? Don’t  despair! See Hon
est iDouglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments ,̂ 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 338 Sfain.

K A R M A N  GHLA 1965—White, 
radio and heater, excellent 
Must selL Asking, |1,650. 649- 
0152.

1966 A M B A ^ A D O R  —  Radio 
and heater, backup lighto, ex
cellent condition; v e iy  low 
mileage, only diiyen 6 months. 
Must to settle estate. CaU 
643-4311.

1965 VOLKSW AGEN, one own- 
/?er, going into service, excel

Carpets, fum Aire, walls and 
floors — aU clMned in your 
Itome, fiiUy insured. CaU Higble 
Servlcemaster, 640-3483.

SALES AND Service on Arieida, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUto chain 
saws and Intematlbnal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
op all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7600 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

P A n m N (3  B Y  Dick Fontaine, 
interior imid exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper rem ov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9593.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflzilslh 
big (specialising in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang- 
Ing. No Job too smalL John 
VerfalUe, 649-5750. ’

National company, 40 - hour __________________________________
w ed t hospitalization, life in- CLERK-TYPIST —capable of

RENTALS—Power roller, chain CANPHIL Floor covering, 78

suraitoe, profit sharing ^ d  va
cation henef its; — “------

Salary arrangements at inter
view. Phone 249-8555, Mr. De- 
George fo r appointment

DUN & BRADSTREET 
INC.

Commercial CoUectlon Dlv. 
734 Asylum Ave., Hartford

A n  Equal Opportunity 
Employer

huidling a variety of work for. 
-modem—East Hartford flrmT 
Salary and fringfc benefits. 
Call 289-6831 for axipointment

W A N TE I
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
ToBT*rices Paid 
For AD Makes

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L H  
C O . .  I N C .

1229 Main Gt.______
Phone 649-5235

W A N T E D  .
M A N  FOR PRESS-STEREO DEPT.
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY — WE WILL 
'TRAIN. 37 hour wedc, paid vacatioii, hospitaliza
tion, sick leave, pension pian and other hendFitSi.

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON

lEvienln^

■

saws, tad l roller and asmtor, 
l&wn vac, rototiUers, Also sales 
smd service on aU lawn equip
m ent Capltoi Equipment, 88 
Main S t, 648-7958.

649-8938.
le ;t*c ;n ^ tl“ ^  m iisTsdir^il DICK’S. s ^ w  p K ^

’ ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, gehewa repairs, 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, m a- 
sonary. Cali G43-4636,

I960 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, V-8, excellent 
condlUon. CaU 273-3285 before 
5 p.m., 643-7878 after 6 p.m.

PONTIAC Ventura 1966, 2-door, 
owner must seU due to job. 
Take a look at the car, at 85 
Constance Dr., or call 643- 
926Z WIU take best offer;

J1959 LA R K , economical second 
car, |75. CaU 649-4612 after 6.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN — ivory 
• with tan Interior, Tadlo and 

heater. Very good condition. 
Must selL T ry  It, and make 
an offer. 640-8348/

a
MORRIS •( idINOR convertible, 
good condition, caU 649-0297.

1969 PLYM OUTH station wag
on, automatic 6 cylinder, re
built motor and transmission 
seals, giJOd condition-, $296. 649- 
8739 after 6.

H ouseho ld  S e rr lc c s
O ffered 13-A

r e w e a v in g  o f bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. VWn- 
dow shades made to mdasiire 
aU. sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w a it T a w  re
corders for rent Markwrs 867 
Main, 640-522L

1964 qHEVROLETT — Impala, 
super sport, bucket seats, auto- 
niatic, floor shift, CaU 872-0766.

1964 VOLKBWAGl 
roof, nuUo and 
shield washers. 
ditii^n. $996,

1961 FORD, excellent

N  sedan, sun- 
heater, wind-
Ixcellent oon- 

CaU 876-M46.

______  ninning
soifiutloa, including mags, 
tochometer,'' floor shih. Car 
inuat bs seen. 643-4771.

Building'—ContraetUig 14 _

Q U AU TV  Carpentry — Rooms, 
r dormers, porches, basements, 

reflnlshed, cabinets, built-ins,1 f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WilUam 
Robbins Carpentry Service.^ 
649̂ 3446. '

NEWTON ^ I. ' SMITH' A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- « 
tlons, rec ropms, garages, 
porches i and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-8144.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, batbroonu 
tUed, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
Leon Cieasyiiskl, Builder, 649- 

'^81. ___ ____________________

A, A. DION, INC , Roofing, sid
ing, painting. Carpentry. Alter
ations and addlttons. Ceilings. 
Workmanship guarantoed. 299 
Autumn S t 648-4860.

Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert instaUation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mor^iages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. ]^asonahle,,.,confidmi- ' 
Ual, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 981 
'•rain St., Hartford, evenings. 
238-6879.

SEC»ND  MORTGAGE — -Un- 
limited funds available for wc- 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your' budget, ^ped len t. 
serWee. J. D. R ea l^ , 643-5129.
. ' 1 i !

Bu^ess Opportunity 28

SALESWOMEN —  part-time, 
high school graduates only. Ap
ply in person. Casual Village 
Shops, 966 Main St., Manches
ter.

HELP W ANTE
Aufomobile S esman

p >

FoU or part-time, transpoitettra furnished, many benellm. 
Ihq^rlenoe p iw fem d but not necessary.

Apply *

D O DG E P O N TIA C
373 M A m  STREET

__________ ./ '_________  ■

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGK
"The Honse o f 

Customer Satlsfactloa’'
285 M AIN  ST. ' 
M ANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

W A N T E D
Y O U N G  M A N  T O  LEARN 

PRINTING BUSINESS .
87*4 hour week, vacation, hospitalization, pension 
plan. Good opportunity for an ambitious young 
man. Apply in person.

HanriirBtrr lEorninq ifrraUi

Town O f Manchester

PIN BOYS
6 - 1 0  P M .  M o n d a y  th ra  F r id a y .  1 S c  p e r  

s t i in g  s e t  u p . M u s t  b a  1 6  y o o n  o M .  A p ^  t o

P t r s o m i t l  O f i l e a ,  M r n ik l p i i  I M Id ln g  ̂

41  C a n t e r  S lr n a t .

EXCELLENT

pPPO RTU N fTY

Franchised Superette store 
w ith exceUent income for 
husband and ' w ife ' opera
tion. Good financing avail
able.

Restauranit— Main S t  loca
tion. Owner retiring. Pric
ed f(»r quick sale.

Liquor Store.

J. D. R E A L  ESTATE

643-5129 -643r8779

RB8TAU RAN TS —  Large or 
smaU, with or without liquor 
Uociise. PbUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464. '

WANTED
Experienced idechanlc\

M A N Y  E M P L O Y E  B E N E F IT S  

A p p l y  In  P e r s o n

’TO LEO N BOyCHARD

Î AUt DODGE INC*
3 7 3  M A I N  S T . M A N C H e s rn

EXPERIENCED

W ORKERS

I f  ybu want to make extra money 

working part-time, see the Pratt &a
W hitney A ircra ft advertisement^ in 

the Sports Section o f today^s paper.

V '

- - . 1  
-A n  e^josl opportnnlly employer

PRATT & W H ITN E Y  
1 I AIR CR AFT

. , . . i ■ . ■

Division o f U n lted -A lrer^  Coiporattoa

^   ̂ ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^  .
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GAirdeD— F u n w -D a iir  .
Products 50

Wantod—To Buy 58
RdUSBSlOLD lots, aatiqucA

'Apartments—Flats—
Tenement̂  58

STtU CiliT fresh eggs tor firamee, WINTER ST. —W flrat floor,
Tomasaewskl, Aox 868,‘ South gliuMtware. We buy estates. 8 rooms, In four fam ily spart* 

• Rd., Jaolton, open daily, 6 i8 - Village Peddler, Auctioneer, ment house, heat, hot water, 
g472. 0 0  Lake S t, Bolton, 640 824T. air-conditioned, stove, refrig-

--------!_____ _____________________ ----------r - ; ----- z ;— ' erator and parking. Call Glas-
ANTlQTrBS — clocks, sUver, ^„bury^ 633-7402, 247-4046.

Saborban For Rmt 68 Houses For Sale .72 Houses For Sale 72
COVENTRY r-L a k e  S t, 6 room RANCH up ta Green Manor. U B B R TY  STWBHJT —  In the
duplex. Includes electricity 
and stove, $86. Also 8 rooms, 
first floor, electricity and stove 
885. J. D. Real Bstato, 643- 
6129.

center o f town. 6 room bunga-Six rooms, g ^ g e , caipbUng.
8,000 m ortgage _
Crockett, Real- tras. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,

AssumaWe m ortgage low, g a n «e , loaded with ex-
availitole. T. J. - • ■ -  - . - — .
tor, 648-1677. 648-1677.

POTATOES FOR sale, 
sisky Farm, 644-0304.

pewter, lamps and all. collect- Apartment Buildings 
For Sale' 69

MANCHESTER — Recent 4- 
bedroom Colonial, large kitch
en, 2 flreptaces, screened 
porch. Immediate occupancy. 

Assumes m ortgage on 6 ^  room reduced for fast sale. Hayes

$1,700
Ible Items. Any quantity. The s ix  ROOM duplex, pedeeorat- 
Brlc-A-BraC^ Shoppe. 644-806X ed, near schocris, bus and shop-

H ousehoM  G oods 51 c a n a r y  o r  parakeet breed- monthly. Call for ap- Fireplace, garage, acre Agency, 646-0131.
—— ------------------------ -̂----------------  er cage. For domesUcated n4a iu a  640-9404 multl-imlt apartment building -̂-----------------
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, niocklng Wrd. Call 648-8477. pomtment. 643 2463, 649-9404. offered for Qie first time. Ex
ranges, automatic washt a, --------------------- !--------------------!—  FOUR ROOMS and bath, no
with g u i^ t ^ s . See them at mi “ eat, call after 6 p.m
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 64# KOOms W ltOOIlt B o sra  89

lot

649-

C M lin iio d  F ro m  P ro cM fin g  P o g t

fi4»ip Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36

Main St. CsU 648-217L
WHIRLiPOOL washer and dry
er, used one year, 8200 for the 
pair. Call 640-1042.

SINGER automatic zlg - sag In 
cabinet, like new, does every-

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly 6-6,
cellent locations, Mlly leased.. $15,900 3 bedrooms, permanent riding,
T<̂  producers. These are first-  ̂ aluminum storms and screens,
quality built buildings. Call ter immediate occupancy. No clos- near bus line, excellent ooodi-

THE THOMPSON. H O U S E , details. Hayes Agency, 646-0181 ing co s t
f• Iaa t h r e e  ROONtS for rent, 890.

nlshed rooms, parking. Call Church St., anytime.
649-2368 for overnight and FOUR ROOMS with garage,
permanent guest rotes. y. ^  Real Estate, 643- MANCHESTBlir-n ^ eW- i l̂ .

Buslnesis Property 
For Sale 70

PASEK REALTORS
289-7475 742-8243

FUIArTTME —Men ^ t h  jani- PLUMBING mechanic and 
torial experience^/w id floor helper. Top wages and bene- 
waxihg experien ce good wages fits. Call 643-4623. 
and beneflte./A pply General 
Cleaning^^€rvice, 46 Oak St.,
640-

thlng, orlginaUy over 8800, take CI-EAN comfortable rooms, 5129.

tion, 817,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors; 649-2818.

BRIQK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ine, 2% 
baths, form al dining room, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA none, 832,600.,cSitlon, gross Income approx- . -

__  ____ „  __________________ _____________  Imately, 810,000 yearly. Good room  Ranch, 1% baths, ga- ,c ,. . -  . Real tors
o v e r ’lari°6 monthiy payments free parking. genUemen. Call FOUR ROOMS, îrith hot wa- future potential. Price 868,000. rage, fine neighborhood, beau- ^  , ,
o f 89 each. CaU 622-0981, before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran- ter, 885, J. D. Real Estate, J. D. Real Estate, 648-6129, landscaped yard, 818,- ____________ -

ton Motel and Cabins, 160 T ol- 648-6129. 643-8779. 6®®- Hayes Agency,^ 646-0181. MANCHESTER 2 faonlly 5
BOILER ROOM firemen, move- 30-60 per cent m ore? land Tpke., Manchester.

TOOL DESIGNERS

Top rotes and overtime, 
full benefits and profit 
sharing.

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN 

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
649-5268

TRUCK
DRIVER
For Wholesale ^

Pl3Twood Distributor

Please Call 289-2721

OTPORTUNITY TO

INCREASE YOUR 
INCOME

Good Sealtest- home de
livery routes are now open 
which will give the right 
men good income and per
manent employment. 5 day 
week, many fringe bene
fits, liberal commission ar
rangement makes possible 
high earnings.

SEALTEST 
FOODS 

Milk Division
Contact Stephen Gasper 

643-7697

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

4nen,_ material handlers, .na- 
chine operators (weaving, 
dyeing, finishing). Mainten
ance, watchmen, storekeeper 
and truck driver. Openings on 
various shifts. Good benefits. 
Apply Cheney Brothers, Inc., 
81 Cooper Hill St., Manchester. 
Conn, or call 643-4141 for ap
pointment.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, ga-Our low overiiead (no rent or . . „
employes) means low discount FURNISHED ROOM 'witJi twin nige, central—location,— near __________ _____________________
prices on quality new furniture, beds, ideal, for two adults, vdth schools, available December 1. INDUSTRIAL ZONE from  8-25 
For savings. Service, and satis- without board. Call 643-0420. Call 646-0410.

ATOUCTnVB furnished bed- --------sa l^ a n sW p , rtslt us toda^ genUeman
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 196 u ,  « ut MANOHEHTDR
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. Preferred. Call 643-8647.
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5. 128 BIRCH ST. —room suitable

MANCHESTER — near Main tuul 6 flata, qn bus line, 817,900. 
L a n d -P o r  S a te  —Y l  -S t - A -ftm U y^m e; ExceBent in— H iU briclt-iAgency,— Realtors*

come producer. 4 rooms in 649-8464. 
each apartment. Owner wants

acres, centraBy located. J, D. 
Real Estate, 643-6129, 643-8779.

for working gentleman. 810

Hel̂  Wanted—  
Male or Fonale

GOLD CLUB chair with 2 sUp 
covers. Picture window drapes

PARKADE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS

with matching padded cornice. NICE LARGE room, walk-ln
1, 2 A 3 BDRM. APTS, from  

8126. MONTHLY
3<j 528-6931.

813.200 —MANCHESTER 6 
fM t sale. Hayas Agency. 646- basement, fire-

________________________ place, fam ily kitchen, near
--------- o _ u  70 MANCHESTER —New listing, bus, shopping, school. Hutch-

Houses For Sale 72 6-room Cape Cod, ina Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.
DOTLEX 6-6, alinnlnum siding, 2 full batliS, fully plastered, wETHERELL ST. -L ov e ly  new 
2-oar garage, exceUent condl- one car garage,, v ^ e d  lot, home with six spacious
tion, large maples; 821.900 near bus, s c l^ lm d s ta ^ ^  rooms. 1 % baths, full basement 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 04#- Selling for 8 1 8 .9 M ^ 1  the R, ^

HONING AND Lapping and 
press operators. AB benefits. 
Apply at Gunver, 234 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

FRIENDLY’S NO. 2
OPENING SOON

Part-tim e serving Ice Cream 
and SEindwiches in pleasant sur
roundings. Uniforms and gener
ous food aBowance.

SHIFTS AVAILABLE:
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. (Mothers not 
expected to work during 
school vacations.)
3 f).m .-7  p.m. (Excellent for 
High School Juniors and 
Seniors.)
7 p.m. - Midnight (Must be at 
least 18 years old.)

Applications accepted Monday- 
Frlday from  3-7 p.m. Apply at 
employment trailer in front o f 
shop.

FRIENDLY 
^  IC5 CREAM SHOP

Tolland Tpke., Burrts Corner 
Shopping Center (next to Cal- 
d or), Manchester. Wilbur Cross 
Highway, .Route 15, Exit 93.

NOT $800, NOT $*?00, 
NOT $600, NOT $500, 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $400 

««BUT A  WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING ., 
YES, EVERYTHING 

ONLY $398.93
—  YOU GET —
—  ALL THIS —

1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make T.V.
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 "Sealy” • Mattress
1 “ Sealy" Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 

, 2 PlUows
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor l.am p 
1 Smoker 

24 Piece Silver Set 
36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $398.93

Free storage unlJl wanted. Free

closet, kitchen privileges. 6824. F. Dlmock Co., 649-6246. lot. Ready for immediate oc-
die aged'm an. Parking. 649- convenience o f the city, all' MANCHESTER -  3 - bedroom PM VACY -  Wooded curiom ^ p a n ^ . C ril Realty

_______________________ this plus modem appliances Colonial, dishwasher, buUt-lns, Ranch* fireplace, foyer, dish- Co., Realtdra, 648-1121.

Wanted—Rooms— B̂oard 62
ROOM WTIH board in private 
home near E s 't Side and West 
Side Recreation buildings. 
Write Box "D ", Herald.

plus modem appliances 
and luxury appointments.

FREE PARKING 
REFRIGERATOR & RANGE 
MASTER TV ANTENNA 
d is p o s a l , LAUITDRY 

SERVICE

dlposal, 1% ^ th s , alumln,un w ^ e r  ^ s p o s a V w ^  to ^  MANCHESTER -  Six room Co- 
siding, storm windows, sewers, carpets, 2-car garage, Hutchins . . .  jw  K-ths modern

cy . Realtors. <149-5324. ROCKLEDGE —  7 room con- dishwasher and disposal, 8 bed-
Phllbrick

Apartments—Flats—  Adjacent to the Manchester
Tenements 63 Shopping Parkade, W est Mid

dle Turnpike.MANCHESTER — ExcepUonal 
6^  room flat, stove and re
frigerator, garage available, 
exc'rilent condition and loca
tion, adults preferred, referen
ces exchanged. 643-6930,

649-5361, 643-5369 
Eves. 649-8887

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home, J. D.
Estate, 643-5129.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, elec
tric stove and hot Water fur
nished. Vacant Decem ber 1.

Real 8100. monthly. <3aB 649-3627, MANCHESTER 
after 6.

PARKER STREET — Neat 6 
'iw>m Ctoloniai with finished 
rec room, breezeway and ga
rage. M ortgage available herb.

lous; a 
Located on Oakwood Rd. in

T. J. C iw kett, Realtor, 643- IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY— the desirable Sowers School
1577,

LOOKING for anything In real POUR ROOMS, centraBy lo- 
estate rentals — apartments, cated, call 648-6118 between 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, ------------- ----------------------------------  t>t-.
643-5129. I ROOM duplex, convenient CONCORD RD. —̂

near bus. 
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street Only, 816,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131,

beautiful

Large 6 room Colonial, 1% 
tiled baths, dishwasher, stove, 
garbage disposal, fireplace, 
garage, porch, ' city utilities, 
lot 100x200. M ortgage money 
is available. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

FOR RENT— l-3‘8 rooms, un- 186 Center St., after 6 p.m.
furnished, no pets. CaU before ’---------------------------------------------
7:30 p.m ., 643-2068.

location, 8116 monthly. Inquire Ranch, large living room, for- FIVE BEDRtWMS, 2 hm baths,

RENT MAN in need of rentals.
Furnished Apartments 63-A

mal dinihg room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, 'recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

Situations Wanted—
gg delivery anywhere in. Connecti

cu t Free set-up by our own re-

Have tenants wlUlng to sign THREE large rooms and bath ___ ^ __________
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or completely furnished, all utlli- NEW -TW O fam ily flat 
649-8666. ties, suitable for two older Bowers school area,

— ::----- _̂____________ _ adults. 272 Medn.

MAN FRIDAY —job shop, op- liable men. Free Service by our 
eration, purchasing, subcon- own factory trained experts, 
tract, accounting, available Origrlnal price for all this mer-

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrlg^erator, heat, 
: o4 water. Apply M arlow's, 867 
M>to.

kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-famlly. CaU Leon 
Cleszynski, Builder, 649-429L

BRAND NEW
'N bW  RENTING 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION
2Mi r o o m  furnished apartment. , -

-------- -fortunate hersoiv-ban purchase Central. .Reasonable.^ No ttB- large cioseta .̂ cedw
D oirs— IflrOA—-P ets 41 5398.93. On dls- nors. No children. 649-8404. 12n o g s — BirOA— P «I8  41 Appliances ***at and hot  ̂ dinette, Jriodsled porch, 2-car

modem kitchen with built-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

GLENDALE RD. — Open daily 
large and Sxmdays. New 6-room 

Ranch with carport, unique 
kitchen-family room arrange
ment, 2 fuU baths, large bed-

CLASS A Inspectors, minimum _________  ̂ ________  ^ ___  ___ ___ ___ ____ _____
experience 8-10 years. Tool de- januAry. Write Box V, Herald, chan^se was * 854E 
signers, draftsmen, detailers, 
minimum 6 year’s experience
ExceUent working conditions. _______________________________  ...........
All rates in excess 85 per hour. DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, â e"̂  reconditioned Md* Tuliy ^
Ample overtime and overtime ready to go, miniature and guaranteed. Stove, rrfrlgerator, garbage

standard, champion' blood .  M O N T H L Y  d l^ s a l. Resident su i»^ te n d -
located com er o f Edgerton 

P A Y M E N T S  and H m ilock Streets. Immedl-
O N L Y  $12.93 ate occupancy, 8126. monthly. UP TO 2,600 square feet stor

67 PRINCETON ST. — 3 bed
rooms, fourth possible, i 2

rates, paid holidays, vacation. 
Insurance benefits. Please 
mail resume in complete con
fidence to Box U, Herald.

WANTED

Man for delivery and to 
help in store. Hours 9-3, 
Monday - Friday. Call 649- 
4541 for interview.

MANCHESTER DRUG
T17 Main St., Manchester

PART-TIME MEN

TOere is an opportunity to 
add to your present In
com e.. Rapidly growing re
tail food chain has open- 

! tags for men to work part- 
time, evenings or week
ends. Apply ta person, 
Cumberland i Fanns Store, 
109 Center.! St., Manches
ter. i

OFFICE MANAGER

lines. Also Weimaraners.
Southington 1-628-6578.

g r o o m in g  and boarding aU . Phonq For Appointment CaU

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

garage with .electric doors, 
custom built. Inunedlate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

sumable mortgage and priced 
to sell.'' Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co.r 643-1567.

MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily, .6-5 
flat, 2-car garage. 2 heating 
systems, excellent location. 
Buy now, only 817,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

fireplace, large .fenced yard 
ideal for children. Immaculate. 
Don’t hesitate on^this one. .Bel- 
flore Agency, 643-5121.

Ask for “CARL” MANNARINO
Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 MANAGEMENT CO. 

See It Day ot  _____________  289-7395
i s s i E -  PUPS ^  i f f l i t s . :

breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-6427.

age area in sprinklered, heated 
building. CaU 643-0172.

3TORE center of Manchester,

816,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire- DUPLEX — 2 fam ily, 6-6 built- 
plane, ceramic bath, alumi- in range, dishwasher, wall to 
num storm windows, attached wall carpeting, assumable 
garage, Manchester. Hutchins mortgage, price 03,500. Phil- 
Ageneyr Realtorsr 649-6324;:--------- brick ' AgmcyT 649-84M

,,,, . aiitn fnr ____________ _̂____________ ,| and interior, reasonable rent-
gray or black, AKC, shots. “  SEVEN ROOM apartment with als. Brokers invited. 522-3114

newly remodeled store, froi.*. THREE FAMILY — large TEN ACRES, stately 7-room

649-8400. you. No obligation whatsoever.

A _ L —B— E— R— T’^
u 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

F E M J ^  ch i^ ^ u a , one year op jjN  NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. 
old. Call 643-2669. ___ ______________

fireplace and garage, 8150. per ........ .. .  „
month. J. D. Real Estate. 643- SUCTE o f offices presenUy
5129. , suited for professional purpose 

is now available in the State

apartments, good Income,
some cleaning necessary. Can 
assume mortgage asking,
824,900. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-5129.

stone 1840 Ctolonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — new 10 room

CROSS BRED toy puppies, 6 
weeks old. Reasonable. 643- 
0473, between 6-7.

POODLES — AKC, priced to 
move, one brown female, one 
white male. Call after 3, 649- 
3627.

Poultry and Supplies 43

OLDER BUFFET, china closet, 
table, no chairs, good condi
tion, 840. for all. Three older 
living room chairs, need up
holstering. Best offer. Call 643- 
1301.

LARGE FORMICA dining set, 
8 chairs, beige, 4 months old. 
8100. Call 649-4884.

4% ROOMS, 8125., 3% rooms, Theater Building. Can be sub- DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 5 ga- cojoniai in prestige neighbor-

MUST SACRIFIOE —3 rooms

8115, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 15 For
est St., o ff Main S t, 646-0090, 
643-5675.

TO RENT—One 3 room apart
ment and one 2 room apart
ment with heaU stove and re
frigerator furnished. Call 643- 
5118 between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m.

dl'vided if necessary. For in
form ation caU Theater mana
ger, 643-7832.

INDUS’TRIAL Space — 4,000’" 
square feet, first floor space, 
centrally located. Will sub
divide. For particulars call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor,. 
350 Main St., 643-1108.

hood, priced in the low 40’s. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

rages, office space, centrally 
located, aluminum siding, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
each side. Phllbrick Agency, — ------------------------------;-----------

, M9-8464. N O TIC E
MANCHESTER—51  ̂ room cus- . ^
tom built Ranch, fireplace, oil Notice is hereby 8|ven that 
hot water heat, paneled rec there will be a Special Meeting 
room, caU now. Hayes Agency. th® voters of ’The Eighth 
646-0131 ' ■ ’ ’ U tilities D istrict ^of Manches

ter, Conn., on W ^nesday eve-

Don’t moan, phone! 
Sunoco Heating Oil

A quality tiltin g  oil delivered
STRICTLY FRESH eggs for of furniture, living room set, ONE B&DROOM 8 room apart- Houses For Rent 65 MANCHES’TER p  .6% room nlng, November l6th, 1968,-at automatically! Burner service 24
sale. 56c a dozen. Also pota- like new. Inquire 91 Birch St. menti choice central, secluded FOUR BEDROOMS VA baths
toes for sale. Natsisky .Farm 
644-0304

____________________________  location, adults,
Musical Instruments 53 5i20. 649-9287,

references.

Articles For Sale JC USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, re- FOUR GLEAN sparious ^ m s  
_________ I_____^ c o n d i t i o n e d ,  reasonable. 648- floor venetipn blinds.
8CREENE5D LOAM tor the best 6563. ccmple. No i^ta.

________________________________  Upper Laurel St. area. Call
643-1297.

LA’WTON GARDENS — 4»i

HayOsi Agency, \ 646-0131.

in lawnis and gardens. Deliv 
ered from our screening plant KAY FOLK Guitar plus case, 
Also gravel send and fill, original cost 880. Will sell for 
George H. Grifflng, Inc. And- or best offer. 649-6805.
over. 742-7886.,

garage, central - location on 
bus line,' immediate occupan
cy. Evenings and weekends, 
call 649-1421. Week days, 9-6, FOUR ROOM Ranch, large twp 
649-4681. '.  ' car garage. Bowers School.

815,000: T- J. Crockett, ^Real
tor, 643-1577’,, ' V

older Colonial,! • large rooms, 7:30 p.m., at the Bentley
big yard ,. d es ired  for child- School, Hollister Street for the 
ren, 2-car garage. Only 816.900. follow ing purposes; to w it:
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CRBSTWOOp-DRIVBl—relax in VACANT CAPE on the waat ANDOVBIR — 7 apres of level BAST HARTFORD — Oharr«- ViBtiNQN M you ha,V6 bad
cotatert In thlB 7 room Cape 
with full ri>ed dotmer, 1% 
baths* broozrivay and attach- 

. ed garage. 16 x  21 paneled 
rec room* PrpfeeslonaBy land- 

' s c a ^  lot. See this' one, to ^ y . 
CaB Jarvia Realty Co., Real
tors, 648-1121.

r o l l in g  PARK area— choice 
Cape o f 6 rooms, big yard ta a 
fine residential area. Immedi
ate occupancy^ T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577. '

GARRISON Colonial —2 years 
old, 7 rooms, onb fuB and two 
half baths, fam ily room off 
kiteken* lot 150 x 200, garage, 
836,500. Phllbrick . Agency, 
649-8464.

STRANT —Here’s a deluxe 
■'‘ two fam ily ‘with five rooms 

(duplex) each and 3 car ga-; 
rage. BxceBent location. Call' 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121.

MANCHESTER — 4 room

ride. Completely redecorated, 
aB 6 'rooms finished. T . J. 
Crockett, R ^ tb r , 648-1577.

ICANCHESTBR —  Large Colon
ial, nlm  location, ideal for 
large faridiy or ta-law situa
tion. -Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
648’<980.

MANCHESTER — Owner mov
ing from  state leaving this S 
year old tri-level home for 
some lucky buyer. Like new 
condition with bulltdns, 1% 
baths, 8' bedrooms, form al din
ing -room and a fam ily room 
for 02,900. Good value. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 64#- 
2818.

FALKNOR DRIVE —Here’s a 
good buy ta a six room Cape 
with 4 rooms finished, ceram ic 
tiled bath, detached garage and 
lovely w o^ed  lot. We urge you 
to hurry on this one. CaB Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 648- 
1121. ................... - ----------

se n il-c ie d ^  with -anoj; - tag 8 rroin Ctolonlal. 2 bed- ttw much qtty Ufa and want
frontage on Hop Rlver;‘"IdeaT rooms, U vi^  rxiom with fire* to get out Into/.the autairbs, 
for 'clu b , camp or hbmerite. place, dining room  and. MtolK b M  tayouroppoita^tg

house, city water, sewer, con- IDEAL BTAR’TER home. Ideal
venlent location, new furnace, 
only 811,500. CaB'now , Hayes 

" Agency, 646-0181.

MANCOT3STER — assume 5% 
per cent mortgage, with pay
ments of 8112. .6 room older 
home, in immaculate condi-

MANCHESTER — Enjoy care- temporary SpUt Level. Modern rooms, 819,900.
free living in this economical kitchen, large Uvtag room with Agency. 649-8464. ___________  •
2-famlly duplex, new tiled
baths and siding, recent fur- two half b a t^ fa m lly  rro  ̂ bedrooms, 2V4 baths. 2
naces, plumbing and roof, garage, Phllbrick garage, a hop skip and
G<tod return for the Investment Agency. 649-8464._____________  ̂ Highland Park

ACREAGE WITH trees -7 6 0 ’ School. Blva E. Tyler, Real-
W. Dougan, Realtor. 649-4535. ^  frontage with a pos- tor, 649-4469. Helen Cole, 643- ,

sibillty of 6 • building lota plijs 6666.
n e w  COLONIAI^-Owner anx- 
lous; a "must seU” situation. ■

area. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER ~
BUILT IN SECURITY
No need to worry about 
monthly payment here for 
your’  tenant will m ake' 
yours smaU. Lovely 10 
room, 2 fam ily with a 2-car 
garage. Excellent assum- ‘ 
able m ortgage. 823,900. J. 
Gordon, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

rooms, aluminum siding. As-  ̂ beautifully finished
rooms, 1% ceram ic tiled baths.

SIX ROOM Colonial, garage, 
nice lot, 8160. per montli. J. 
D. Real Estate,! 643-5129. , SPLIT LEVEL — 6% rooms.

Good opportunity for man ■ 
to advance to higher posi
tion with local branch of 
national concern. Atust haye 
accounting b a c k  grouqd. 
WIB train. Good start^g 
salary—^liberal fringe bene
fits. Reply by letter g lm g  

.resum e. Permanent / em- 
ploym tat. W rite B<m  N, 
Herald.’̂  An equal Mpor- 
tunlty employer, j

GLEAN .RUGS, -like— new,^so 
easy to do ■with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 81. 
Olcott Variety Store. ■

COMPLETE SET of Slinger- washer, private patio and cel- 
land^^drums, white pearl all tar. J . D ..Real Estate Co-, 643- 
accessories. Call'649-0297. , 5129.

—----- :-------  ,. ■ . ---------n  IH REB ROOM apartment, Hv-
56 tag room, kitchen, bedroom

“ ’f l ® ’ " ' EXECUTIVE C Io „.
ial, m  ’ baths, garage, flre- 
p l^ e , rec room ,' dishwariier, 
brand new. J. D. R eal Estate 
Cp., .643-5129.

with built-tas, treed lot, rec 
room, one car garage, patio, 
819,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors. 649-8464.

Antiques

1st —  To choose a Moder
ator.
2nd—To elect a Director to 
fill the unexpired term o f 
Mr. W inslow Manchester, 
reslg;iled.
3rd —  To transact any 
other business- proper to 
come before said meeting. 

Eighth U tilities-D istrict 
Victor E. Swanson, 
President 
J. A . Volz,
Cleric

Dated at Manchester, Conn.,
_______________________________ _ LAKE PRIVILEGES — com- blANCHESTEB — Large 7 rooir.
NEED SNOW TIRES? New Kel- w an T e d  TO buv -A istbrlcar ®^®®^® range, re- pi^t^jy furnished with washer Ranch. 2% oaths, modern ,  ^

ly  - Springfield 650x13 and maps, papers, flM k ^  botUes, *'l8«*‘ator, heat, hri water, no ^nd .dryer, deluxe two bedroOm Idtchen, form al d ln l^  rrom , this 17th day o f October, 1966
ln k '^ elU .% 1^ 8. plales e tc .;, tac ‘ ^31^9^ rione ^ m e . Nice area. 8165. fam ily room , 24x24 with fire- --------- ^ ^ ----------- -----
antique Jewelry, books, paint- McKinney Bros., Inc., 648 monthly. Immediate occupan-
Ings, furniture, clocks; ap- MANCHESTER — 4 room s, ex- cy. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real-
pralsal by appointment. 649-| ceBent location, one chBd, no tori 649-6371.
4196. ’ 1 pets, refrigerator, stove.'park- ....  ~ ■ ' —

hours a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Get SunocU 
Heating Oil. Let’s talk.

. ^
V-

H E A T IN O  O H .

W ..6, GLENNEY CO.
336 NORTH MAIN STREET 

649-6258

775x14,, 812.90. New wheels, 
half price plus tax. Cole’s Dis
count, 451 West Center, 643- 
5332.

place, 2-car garage, targe lot 
with fruit trees, 826.000. Fbil- 
brick Axency, 649-8464.

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
815. Gravel, sand, flU, stone. . tag, 880. CaB 1-633-9067. Houses For Rent 65

\-
WAREHOUSEMEN 
STOCK CLERKS

F or T-V  and ap](>Uance dis
tributor. -Id  e ^ 1 working 
con d itio^ , go<ri salary, 5- 
day week, va^sation, excel-^

“ ■ A W a r e l-F im  57 n v E  b o o m  a «p i.x , boo p , ,  e a s t  h a r t t o r d  -  a
_______ L L ^ Y ’S FUR lined,coat. Size 1,6. “ “ ‘to, Immediate occupancy house, 2-bedrtx)m8,, stoye and

SU PER' S’TUFP, sure nuf! 'Tall man’s top coat, zip out 2% room  apartment, 886 per, xefrlgerator, *|5 mtautes to P 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean- lining. Call 049-7386. month, November 1 occupan- jt w , 8120. monthly. 644-1814.

-tag rugs and upholstery. Rent - —-------------- ®y> reference* required. PhU- ------^ ^ ^ ------- ------
electric shampooer, 81. The FUR COAT, gray PeMan'Iamb, ■ brick Agency, 649-8464.
Sherwin-Williams Co. Sabnrtan For Rent 66

lent bfnefits.
FOR A "Job well done feeling”  
clean carpets'- with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric sham pt^r 

R A D IO  &  A P P £ IA N C E  W- Paul’s Paint ft WaBpdper 
D IS T R IB U T O R S . IN C . » “ PP̂ y-

Diamonds—W atdie^
Jewdry • 48

IBUTC
•6 Leggett m., Ekist Hartford 

TeL%28-6681 I
1 jOpportunity 1 
nployer '

excellent condition, worn very ________________________________
little, size.;36-40, -8600' new, ask- MANCHESTER — Bke new 8 Near Center 4
tag 8100. Reason for selling, room apartment, aj^Bances. room s and bath with, gas hekt- 
loss o f w eight CaB evenings, heat and hot water included. "
643-6823. SmaB quiet b u ild in g ,8130.

■ " ' ■ ’ ' ... I —  monthly. Hayes Agency, 646-
Wanted—To Bnjr 58 oisi. ' «

IEftNAOB« AMD part-time help 
Iried^ for pet qepartment. Af  

~  pet dspartm ent

i

WATCH AND Je w e l r y  re
pairing, Prom pt service. Vp to 
|20. on your old watch ta 
trade. Closedk Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, j 787 Mai 
Tbeatie BuUdtag.

W E BUY and sril antique and ATm ACITVE 4 room apart- 
used furniture, china, ment, automatic heat, hot wa-
rilvefr picture frames, old ter, woridng couple. No chll- 
ooins, guns, pewter, scrap dren. 649-4319.
gold, watches, old . jewelry, -  ; ■ ............ .. — —
hobby coBections, paintings, THREE ROOM mpartinent

tag and cooking stove, 0 6  
monthly. Couple or with one 
(diUd, no peta. 875-009.

EAST H AR'PD RD  — beautiful 
new 6 room duplex, availabls 
Dec. 1, no pets. CaB 289:9075 
after 6 p.m .

MANCHESTER — Bolton town  ̂
Une, 4 room apartment, 0 4 0 .' 
E lectric Utchen, carpeting.

h e y V o o -
Listen to | th is! W e 
have a  thiee-bedroom  
ranch w ith ' fu ll cellar, 
fireplace, treed yard, 
etje. Recently, listed, It 
has been p i i ^  at #17,- 
600, a  fair (figure on 
t o d y ’s m a m t. WeU, 
a sudden tdrn o f events 
has cauMd the price to 
be reduced ip  fl6,0Cl0 
fo r a test, fa ^  sole.

Interested?
CALL NOW !

BELFIORE
AGENCY

attic contents or whole estates, beat,-hot wsfor, refrigerator,
SL, Stats Funiiturs Repair Service, Mt- land kove tarnlrtied. GhU 648- fireplace, sundeck. CsB 648- 

“ 744C. ■ '#««*■ 0988.

Realtor H3-5121

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH  RATES (1 5  W O R D S)

O ne D a y ........... 4Se 3  D a y s ...........$ 1 .1 7
D a y s ........... $^1.98 10 D o ^  . . . . . $ 3 . 0 0

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A-M. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad^or cancel an ad same day.

ilmttIjFjBtFr lEttFtti«0 ^  ifraUi
. 643-2711 Classified Dept. .

i

'V ■ /

retirement home. Trim and 
tidy, 4 rooms, breezeway and 
garage, 2-bedrooms, wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout In
cluding kitchen. Only 814,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

tion. 8 bedrooms, form al din- NEW BEAUTIFUL quality Oo- 
tag room, new roof and siding, 
garage, S t James Pariah, 816,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

Paul W, Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686.

Bolton

NEW  LISTING

Seven - room expandable 
Ranch. 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
Uvtag room with fireplace 
and bookcase. Good sized 
kitchen and dining room. 
FuB ceramic bath. Base
ment garage. Plenty o f 
storage space. Outdoor utfl- 
ity 8hed.~Large shaded lot 
with good sized garden 
qpace. Fruit trees, grape 
arbor, nicely tandac«q)ed. 
BxceBent location. Quiet 
neighborhbod, 819,560.

U A R BEALTYJCO.. Inc. 
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock 
643-6472

BAST HARTFORD 8 family 
home, Saunders S t, 14 rooms. 
Income return, separate heat 
tag systems. Selling In upper 
20’s. For farther information 
caB the RJ*. Dtaoock Co., 049- 
6245.

rimae a gpigeous 8 room Co; 
kmial, oniy 8 yeara old. .FuBy 
•quipped Mtchi^ 4 bedrooms, 
1 fun bath and 2 tavstories. 
High assumable mortgage. 
CbB Mrs. Smith, Jiurvts Real- 
^  Oo., Rea&iril, 448-110.

Joh n son  Casts  ̂
E arly  B a llo t

(Oontfamed from  Page One)
Johnson’s apparent forgetftd- 

nesa about the local hour ter 
opening the poOa raised a: ques
tion —- quickly resolved — about

Fighting Continues | 
In Tay Ninh t^rovince;en, one bath, laundry area, tell 

bammant, one ear garage, 
very good condition. Ideal lo
cation. Prestige Real Batata,
389-680, Mra. Beardaley. 289-
001. - ;

DONNELL RD., Vernon —H you 
have bad too much d ty  Ufe 
and Waat to get out Into the 
suburbs, here Is your oppor
tunity to purchase a gorgeous 
8 room  Colonial , only 8 yea n  
old. FuBy equipped Mtchen, 4 
bedrooms, l  fuB bath and 2 
lavs. High assumable mort
gage. OsU Mrs. Smith at the 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors,
648-110.

BOLTON — 818,900. Ihunacu- whether he would be forced to 
late 4-room Ranch, t modern wraK until 8 a.m .
dream kiteben, targe land- George Corley, 72, an election , _  , ^ ----------------------------  ___
scaped lot, take privUeges. Bel Judge wtw said he has known Mmcea, wUl play Ensign Pul- the books tomorrow qnd pur- ^

the President since be was "a  ver In the Little Theater of chase them Thursday. against an enemy ftrroe fitat

(Om tlniied from  Page Ofta); .
Btah Diidi and Tay Utah p n rij 
tacee today. The strike In Tap 
Mtata was. ta support o f Operas 
tion Attleburo 2; the sweep n eaf 
the Cambodian border by ttid 
U.S. 1st and 28th Infantry ZMv^ 
sions and the 196th Light' tefam  
try Brigade. The. Amerlcanq 
claim  446 Viet Ctaag confirm ed

Plays Pulver
Jack Fogarty o f 19 High St., 

a  newcomer to Manchester au-

CoverUry

PTA-Sponsor 
OfBook Fair

Robertson School PTA  ,___ . j
sponsoring the schori’e Book operation bega4
Fair tomorrow and Thursday.

The school wlB be open fo r  'Ibe U.S. command annoonoed 
parents from  7:80 p.m. to 9:30 that another unit o f the 1st Dtvl- 
p.m. tomorrow. Paperback and destroyed an enemy battel- 
hard-cover books wlB be avail- ton-size base cam p Monday and 
able. Mrs. Louie Haddad to PTA  located 64 bodies during a 
project chairman. sweep of ihe area.

Pupils'w fllbo aBowed to v iew ' S«me 10,000 American tateii-

lonlal. 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, double g;arage.
Large treed lot, exceUent lo-

By builder, vERNON -  7 roota Cape, large
________ -_______  kitohen, fireplace, country size

quaUty buBt two famlUes. Sep- I/)O K  — new 2 fam ily Ranch. “ ®® flne'hom ea
MANCHESTER — nearly new

Air Real Estate, 448-080. 

VERNON
ARE YOU LAZY ? ? ?
M ost o f us are! You can 
relax If you buy this main
tenance free, expandable 
free, completely finished, 
aU aluminum sided, 8 room 
Raised Ranch fo r  only 
825,900. Phone John Sta- 
desky, 640-5306.

B & W ’
The BARROW S and 

W ALLACE Co. 
Manchester Pariesda 
Manchester 040-6304

misriiIevdtu^ftta~lBckens7’~Ead''Mitac^^ production
been asked what he woidd do if o f "Ata. Roberto’ ’ Nov. 11, 0 ,
Jtohnson riMwed iq> eariy.

Fruit Cake Sale 
The Llona Club is conducting

16, 18 and 19 at the auditorium a fruit cake sale. Cakes are

some—officers—beUevaTContaina 
ae many as 6,006. " men. The 
rugged fighting area has kmg
been a Communist stronghold.

surrender, and 
conduct passes.

The Vietnamese command

arata teinacee, excellent fi‘ 
nanolng available. Hayes Agen
cy, 446-0181.

MANCHESTER — targe fam
ily? Looking for a home? Need

Only 04,900. 
M6-01SL '

Hayes Agency,8 and 2 bedrooms, built-in
Mtchens, i aB electric borne, 2- _______________________________
^  ^  VERNON — Only 01,500. <3om-

Tyler, Realtor, 049-4469, g ro6m bungalow, oil heat.

T m  not going to let Wm ™b»g Junior High School, available In one-pound pack- 
vote,’ ’ said the spry Cbrley. Curtain time tor all perform- ages at 81 each, with proceeds F tan^ flew over the arm  ^
“ he’s Juri one o f the boys here, ances wiU be 8:80 p.m. going to the club’s community S
That’s an h e.is,’ ’ Fogarty was seen in two of project o f providing glasses fo r

Once Johnson turned up, how- the LTM Showcase productions needy chUdren. surren e , and dropping safe
ever, Corley raised no objection la September, as Gorydon to the club members have a sup-
to Opening the polling place MlHay poetic drama, "A ria de piy o f the cakee. They can also ^
ahead of Khedule, Capo’ ’ and as Mr. TwlHer in i,e obtained by contacting chib report^  that a  Viet C o y  attaxA

Accompanying U40 Johnsons the force, "The Torchbearers." officers: Paul W . Judkins, « «~-*
to the poBii^ iBace were Post- He to a graduate of the Amer- preeldent; Edwin H. Lawton, 
master General l^w rence F . O’- lean Academy o f Dramatic treasurer; Robert Newman,
Brien and WiUkun B. Camp, a Arts, New York, N. Y ., and gocretary; George P. FarreB,
Treasury Department <^icial has appeared professtonaUy in jjpgt vice president, and Ralph
beingham ed Johnson to sue- summer stock with such prom- Bums, lion tamer.

taent players as Ethel Waters
and Van Heflin. He has toured ^

E.

professionally in the road com- *  neathy govenunent
^ e s  of "TOe Taming of the ^ d  CongregatKmal C h u rch ^ B  trainlog cam p madelthe raid.

Helen Cole, 648-6666.

6 bedrooms? We’ve got Just the OLDER HOME, very clean, 6
thing for you. R ’s on a country 
size lot, close to school, bus 
and new shopping plaza. Tip 
top condition and only 817,800. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

approximately one acre. CaB 
early. Herm Frechette, Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 643-1667.rooms, 8 bedrooms, good mort

gage, Orv Goriee, Agent. 644- vERNON — WeBwood C lrcla
New two fam ily 8 bedroom8063.

NEAR VERPIANCSC School — 
6^  room oozy com er Cape. 
R ec room, breezeway and 
oversized garage, plus many 
exceBent features, owner, 649- 
8772.

FALKNOR D R  —Here’s an 
expansive but not expansive 
Cape vHth 4 finished room s 
and ample room for at least 
2 more. Ceramic tiled bath, 
garage, wooded lot, priced at 
06,200 for quick .sale. Cedi Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 648- 
110,

7 two fa m ^  8 be< 
flats, separate furnaces, upper 
twenties. 875-1584 or 649-4498.

WOULI> YOU LIKE to Uve high ceed the controveratal James J. 
on a hBl overlooking the. rcdl- Saxon as com ptroller of the cur
ing hllia o f Vernon ta a 8 bed- rency,
room  stucco Ranch surround- TTie President said he and O’-
ed by 7 acres of woodland? Brien were conferring on post Shrew”  and "Tea and Sym- 

' Let m e show you the front to office problem s.- ” pathy,”  and has also appeared
back fam ily Wtehen, the O’Brien, has long specialized on TV. a* fnr adiiUa
unique floor plan and the in politics, however, and it A Umlted number of tick e ts __  ̂ j ___________ ____^
tastefuBy decorated rooms, seemed Ukely he and the Presi- are stiB available. Reservations 
CaB now, Paul W. Dougan, dent were not neglecting the may be made with any LTM

11 miles northwest of Saigon , 
before dawn today idfled nine 
civlUans, wounded right, and 
infUcted Bgbt casualties on a 
militia force protecting the 
communisty o f H oc Man.

A q^xikesman said about 10 
Viet Cong disguised as troops

Realtor, 649-4636.

TOLLAND — Ranch on large 
lot close to^ Route 15, assum
able mortgage. Oviners anx
ious. J. D. Real Blstate Co., BOLTON 
643-5129.

COVENTRY — 4 room house 
with heated porch, oil base
board heat, tile bath. For 0 ,-  
900. 742-7066.

FERGUSON RD. —Here is a 
perfect borne for gracious liv
ing at a down to earth price.
Tills 6 room  rancher has a 
paneled fam ily room, attach
ed garage, 1% , baths, 2 fire
places, fully equipped W tch -________________________________
cn, professionally landscaped MANCHESTER — Two B-zone VERNON 
lo t Call Jarvis Realty Co., lots, aB utilities, good location,

Lota For Salt 73
DRY WOODED Bolton lot. 250 
X 208. In beautiful residential 
area. 0,500, terms. CaB 643- 
402, evenings.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Executive 
8 room  custom buBt Ranch, 
air- conditioning, breezeway,

near center. New 
2-fam ily Garrison Cblcnial, 4-4, 
aB modern interior. 2^  acres, 
assume 514 per cent mortgage. 
Owner, 649-8606.

hold a public harvest supper 
from  5:30-7 Saturday In the 
Church Community House. Do- 
nations wlB be 82 fo r  adults n v u r u n  
and 81 fo r  children under 12. _wu. Aides Named

Tickets may be obtained by. 
contacting Mrs. Jrim Schmidt 
or Mrs. Clarence Edmondson.
Proceeds wiB go- to  the cliurrii 
building fund.

The Fragment Society o f the
church will have a food Sale ____ . .  .
end handmade items for sale “ ®** Jonee-Kerie, -Amenoaa

The board o f education last and that imder the law they during the dtaner.

Implications of today’s election mem ber or at Leonard’s Shoe 
.in their talks. Store, 881 Mata St.

Board Will Offer Program 
For Deaf Tots in 5 Towns

By Legion^s 
Auxiliary

Mrs. WlBiam KbwalsW. prsri

night agreed to sponsor a spec- could not contribute anything If more more
. - ____ lal program o f educational aid claim ing reimbursement BuBettn Board

garage w d  all e x tw  that io  PE R  CENT down on any to deaf pre-school children from * He said that resident schools The F irst Cangregattenal
. .  , , «  children have tong Church wUl oonduct its Holiday

Realtors, 643-110.

NEW 6 ROOM and new 8 room 
by appointment or open holi
days and Weekends. Orv Gos- 
lee. Agent, 644-8063.

trees. Hayes Agency, M6-0131.

Suborhan For Sale 75

WEST SIDE — four room bouse 
2 down, 2 up, one car garage, 
prime residential' section. Sell
ing for 811.500. Vacant. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

EAST HARTFORD — 7 room 
Colonial in excellent condition. 
WaB to wall carpeting, kitch
en with built-ins, 1^  baths, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, near 
schools, shopping, churches. 
Prestige Real Estate, 289-6827, 
Mrs. Beardsley,, 2?9-6161.MANCHESTER — 06,900. TWO 

fam ily, 6-6 flat, convenient to- SOUTH WINDSOR 
cation on bus line, aB city utU- lonial, 4 
Ities. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

New Co
bedrooms, living 

room , dining room and kitch
en, one car garage, rec room, 
fireplace 1V& baths, fuB base
ment, treed lot. Priced ta 20’s, 
Prestige Real E state, 20-_6m

NEWER 5 room Ranch, 26' wide 
for larger rooms, bullt-lns In- 
cludlng-dlspo80, IntercomrSO'* 
atUc fan, 100 amp circuit iaiAST HARTFORD, 
breakers, 2-zone heat, master ?  room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
control Ughting, 2-car garage 1% baths, waB to wall carpet- 
and rec room are only a few tag, kitchen with range, Uv- 
features. Below cost. Wolver-^ tag room ■with fireplace, one 
ton Agency, Realtors, M9-M18. esu: garage, city water, close

-------------------------------------- — — “  to schools. Prestige R eal Es-
"  ^  tate, 289-6827.

you would expect ta this truly 
fine home. (Xit of state owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agen
cy, 6464>U1.

seven room split 
level, IVk baths, paneled rec
reation room, patio, corner 
lot, asaumable mortgage, 819,- 
700. OaB 05-2825.

COVHINTRY
RUSTIC CHARM

Cape Cod, 6 ^  rooms, fain« 
By room with fireplace, 
1,800 sq. f t  o f easy Bvlng. 
Spacious rooms and lota o f 
outdoor (3H  acres) Bvlng. 
I ^ s  adds ,up to the bujr o f 
tbe' montlL 8te,906. Mr. 
Lewis,

. B & W
The BARROWS and 

W ALLACE do.
Manchester Paricade
Manchester 649-006

of M veral new homes. Some M aiicherier and four area towns for 
for immediate occupancy. Six

fha
current year.

Tbey a n  Mrs>vClaniioe Por
ter, GcU Star Mothers, CM l 
Defense and nattooal aecurilgr;for immediate occupancy. Six _B ioom fleld, Enfield, Newing- waiting lists and that, ta ad- Fair from  10 aon, to  8 p jn .

miles from Manchester ta W indsor. ditton, the parents’ prefer to Saturday ta the vestry. xuenara m. uram , u w e
oduoatton and scholar- 
graves regtstratkm and^  w pport'follow ed ^ ^ ®  children Hve at home Th« Men’s Club o f ibe d iu n h  ^  ^  regwirauon

S is  tav ^  S f  7 4 2 ^  help ta establish- they range ta age from 2 meet and breaW art at 7:30 Mra. S  Stinm .,
Open dafly 9-5 Sunday 1 till ^"8 the program from  Mr. and t ® ^  Sunday to the vestiy. Americanism, finance and bate;

dally , y  Raymond E. Gorman of ^ ®  sP®®'®hst who ^11 teach LAdtee’ Assoctatiqn o f the. Mra. Gibocm Porter, refaabBitap
_____________________________ __  74 N. Lakewood Circle. the children, a Mrs. Matthews, church will sponsor a food sole tion, welfare, mrinbez’shlp

Gorman, owner o f a local in- f   ̂ ^  the v a s ^  and pest prea4dent’a parley;
surance agency, told the board “  ^ featuring homemade pies end Mrs. Richard Parker, foreign re-DIU<U1V.C uuiii Ulo uuulu ourallV-handicaDPed child can orwl Koona ' __j_______________________ ia

. -  BOUTON — For a retired cou-
Beautiful pjg ^.room Ranch, •>-

BANK FORECLOSURE 

Sacrifice Price

No Down Payment 
For Veterans

- Only 8700 Down 
FH A for Qualified Buyer

5H Room Ranch 
Meadow Lane, Tolland .

CALL MR. POPIK 
 ̂ 649-5203

h i. Wife, Mary, ta seeking spec- merit. . .  .. , , . . remain in the community 'andlal educational services for their
deaif three-year-old daughter, 
had enlisted the interest of an
other Manchester couple and 
several parents Irf the other 
towns whose children also have.
.a heating deficiency. •

The Am ericaa Legton and its s^wtem, troptaiea and awards; 
auxiliary wlB meet at 8 pm . M ra Kowalski, community aerv 
Thursday in the L itton  home ice, consiUtutton and bylawo* 
on W all S t . legislative and servloe fo r worn*

Norman Boudreau o f Cheney organteattoip; M ia Joae|iii 
Lane is a ■notient at Wtadham Benztoger, Coupons; M ia  How-

She said the children wiB be 
taught lip reading rather than 
sign language.
a ^ e d T \ ?  t o e '^ T S S ^  ^  at Windham Benztoger, oou p < «; M ra H ow;

^  m ^ d n  te^Stab^ Commnotty Memorial Hospital, ard - B .. P o r t ^  . .O ^ t a p ^ d .:
where he wlB be confined for guests and vatanbeer hnapitel 
several 'weeks. workera; M m  Jelm Kulynyelt,

music end United Nations, and 
Mrs. P. Jobn Pertuun, popplaaNew Paratrooper

General Assem bly,
_____n  T1 The reason the parents were
EAST H A R '^ im  -  M  asking the board for support, 
duplex. 0,000 down, balance a.,

Fluid Flattery

financed. No cloeing costa. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476.

C in ciim ati P ick
Four Season Towels

sponsor.
Banding together, the g;roup lisih' the xiolicy was made by 

obtained the services of a teach- A tty. Herbert Phelon, who said 
er iq>eciaUst and classroom the program seemed to have
apace at the Gengras Center to "great merit.”  Bvt. E-2 Kenneth G. Reed, TmbBcltv
W est Hartford and decided to Bi other action, the board year old aon o f Mr. and Mra.
seek reimbursement for the 'went on record as being unop- Rufiw Reed o f D ^  Rd., has
program under permissive state posed, to the construction o f a 8*^u atM  J ^ m  the p a ra tip ^  Mra. Btele Iforter Mr#. Fartar 
legislation passed by the last fir® 3^ rion  on R euse' Parcel p e q u e S r A B ^ ^ b ^ ^  M a fi
General Assem blv. Three in the North End Renew- has h®®n asrigned to th ^ 2 n d  ™

the 8th UtiU^ea TMaMcT haa Read attended Coventry H lsh M H n ^ B * e * a M im I iiii? w o ?
asked the Manchester Redevel- School and B. O. Smith B igli
opment Agency to construct a School in Starrs, enhsted ta the Foralh Dialitat maatteff
new fire station, is at' N. Mata Army June 1, 1966, and vohm- ortataaiBy eriiedaled
and N. School Sta about 300 teered fo r  airborne service. He ttem  nmtncoMd tniffi Itor
feet from  Robertson School. received hia basic training a t F t. 20 

The board tadicated It would Gordon, Go., and also —

said Superintendent of Schools 
WilHam Curtis, was that the 
State Department of Education 
feels one community should take 
the responslblUty to terve as 
employer o f the teac^ r.

Onrtia noted th ay  the Atate g<, along with the request upon ated from  the AptlBery

bedrooms, large kitchen with 
natural woodwork, Bvtag 
room  with fireplace, rec room, 
one oar garage, walk-up attic, 
large lot in quiet neighbor
hood. Prestige Real Estate,
289-6827.

SOUTH WINDSOR . — 6 room 
Ranch, ,. 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen. Asking 816,900. Must 
be sold, fqrecIoSura Imminent.

-------------- ---------------------------------Orleans in as the N ^ n a l ^ t -  operating budget The board a  list o f 22 career teachers, Coventry corre^ondent, F .
EAST HARTFORD —Executive ball League’s letb franchise, then riiorges other particlpat- propoaed by the administration PaoBne U ttle, teL 742-62SL
9 room  Ranch, 3 fireplaces, 4 Ctactanati is expected to be tag towns tutbton to cover the fo r meritorious service Incre- —________________
bedroom s, 8% batiis, kitchen named shortly as tile American salary cost ments, was referred to the per-
wlth double oven and surface Pootbaia League’s  10th fran- One problem, Curtis, said, to sonnel «*mtr<<ttaa*̂  fo r further 
unit, dishwasher and disposal, chise, that tuttion revenues would study and recommendations be-
dtatag room, Uvtag room, rec One o f the Wg Hems to O n- have to go Into the town’s gen- fore board action,
room  with complete kitchen ctanatf’s favor 1s a trievlrion''®*®! fund, rather than back to The board also heard several 
unit and bath with shower, 3- market three times as large as.th® operating budget comm ittee reports and estab-
car garage, largo patio, built- Seattle, the other site that hifo^. He estim ated the program’s ushed the second and fourth 
ta swimming p661. with cabana l)een taapeoted. at 82,800, with individual Mondays o f each month as its

1 ^ C  • jVTTTVT cairas notea ui«
J /O r  s p o t  i n  I n r  1-1 legtelation provides that the em- Curtls’ "advice that the build- at F t  SUl, Okla.

nriai. M l^ y lu g  bosTd pa^  thc cost o f ing>s location would not prove ---------- -  _  .___ . ^
te i^ e r is  s a ^  out -Ma detrimental to the school. Manchester Evening Herald Wednesday. Nov. 17, a XT M

PTA  to  Meet
Hebron F t  A  wUl have ft pro

gram and m settag fo r men only

H era ld  F ollow s 
H opefu ls T od a y
W hereyer the candidates are 

recrivitag rieotion returns to
night, The Herald wiU be rigbft neoUcut State ChamplanditpB,

p jn . a t the HOeiaapABry School. 
The program wfll feature b^4>* 
Xglrta o f physical edoeaitfon. 
Arthur HaB o f CohanUa w fil be 
the special guest o f the ervsnbig. 
He is a membeCNif the Odteta- 
bta Lake Bowmen’s  Chib and 
a member o f the A rcbets’  P ito 
fesrionol Association and w ill 
give an archery demorartratkaL 

HaU placed second in the Oon*
and filter house with heater Although the population of the tuttion fees, ait 8400. This is an regular meeting dates. -  -  ai -  Tn-n ™ni
for water, large lot, near is vlrtuSta the same, am ong the seven it  agreed to have the person- 0»®re to record in jdetores and ^
schools, churcjies and shop- area shows 1,609,- ®“ “ rra who oouM participate. nel and finance committees stories the reactions. **** a  a-
ptag. Prestige Real Estate, ogg trievislon sets to 668,900 for Manchester’s 8800 share for meet with Curtis for briefings 
289-6827, Mrs. Beardaley 289- Seattle. -----------—  ---------- '—  '  '
6161.

GLASTONBURY — Attractive 
7 room  Gape ta beautitel loca
tion, 2-car garage, fireplace, 
large lot, city water and sew-

Sw edish T rade Gains

tw o children would be tw o- before the beginning o f negotl- 
thirda relmburaable under state atlons with the Manchester Ed- 
aid provisions, Curtis said, Isav-' ucators Association on a 1967- 
tag its actual outlay for the 68 contract tor teachers, 
services at only 8800. The board’s next session Nov.

STOCKHOLM — Stimulated In answer to  a question from ,0  w ill be largely devotrii to St-
by sustained prosperity, Swe- chairman John Rottaer, Curtis prellm taaiy discusalons with the 

era, close to shopping taid .^gjj’g trade reached record lev- said he probably could Identify m e a .
school®- PteaOge Real Estate, els In 190. Imports totaled 0 ,-  enough o f a  surplus ta 'th e Near the end o f last night’s

tional Cub three star G^iampfon 
Gov. Jo(hn Dempsey wUI greet at age 11. 

the press in the Mituisicn on . During the everting other tea- 
Prospect SL, Hartford. tures are being planned, aU wtte

E. Clayton Gengras wBl be at the man ta mind. W omen a n  
his home nearby the Mansion, not allowed at this meeting.

They WiB stay home anil baby-
In H artford, the Congraaslon- rit this month, 

al candidates Emilio Q. "M hn’ ’ The program  comm ittee oon- 
Daddorio and John Bonee will ®*®ts o f WBliam Johnson, Adrian

289-6827. 878,000,000 Up 14 per cent from  budget to provide the 82,800. session, A tty. raelon requert^,*>® Asylum and Pearl Sta., Ch®i»y and Donald .Berry. They
BOUTON — Fmir r~V" t l»  United In  rrmktog his plea J o  the the board to consider estabUsh- *««P««ttvely. I^ d a r io  wiB be
w ith fireplace, two car garage, 
lo t wltii big 
lake. O n l y

.Lwx. uvf.u —   ------a — uua. ru lu consiaer esiaonsn- -".j. ~  .t — ... ”  ^
States reached 8416 mlBlon, an board for asodstaaoe, Ctorman m g a provision ta its meetlmr. O'* Dem ocratic Headquarters on auenon wm  be held with prizes

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

8399
10-20 »  Guest towels take on a lux-
Takes you right through the ^  embroidered with

afternoon and Into e v e n in g  A mi^tlfs of tfie four — new 7
M R , « t «  a . a  i8« .  ^  S S t S h .
tied c o ^  adding Interest a t colorful croes-stlteh, youB sundeck, baths,
tha neckline. want to trim other ready-maOe 2-car garage, d ty  water. Close

BOLTON —  Unusual Cape ^  ^
five  rooms on three ley e^  I t a l i a n  F lO O O S  G O  jO u
m any extras, carport, lake .....
privileges, 818>800. Must be 
seexiS T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-|677.

' fe—--- —̂ r Men, Machines W
.r'l'l

No. 8380, with Patt-O-Rama Is
far shces 10 to 20, bust 0  to 40. 
Size 12, 82 bust, with sleeves.

i

of SO-tach. 
er, send 50c ta cotas to: 
aett, Manchester Eve Aium CUbot, Manchester Eve-

a v e . o f  a m e r - o f

ya;
To 01 

Sue
Herald,
lOAB, N iw  YORK, N-Y. 10086.

Bbr Ist-riass m ailing.add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Addrew with zap Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Bee exciting hew 
the FaB ft W inter ’66 lesue o f 
B a^c Fashicn, our oorhplete 
pattern magazine. Only 6O0 a 
«0PT- __ .

Pattern No. 2908 has Bot-fax)n prestige Rqal EBtatO, 286- 
tranffer fo r 14 m otifs} color Mrs. Beardsley, 289-6161.
chart. — —^ ^

to B (^ ls, a b op ^ , cburchea. (Conttenad firan Page o m )
a - wr Ku in tan l»ng«l0 Bculptuw  Were covered The board deferred conrider-

1 ^  oUy mud buk undamaged. tag Phelon’s, request last night.

Undri’ ctireeiit policy, cltizeiia candidates Atty. Daidd Bcury SriMwl Board Meets 
m ay address board meetings and G. “ Ted”  lARnnnn havp The Hebron board o f educa> 
only if they seek advance pep- ■mode known their plana. Bcury tkta wIB meet Thursday, at the 
mission. vriU be at hia headquarters 00 Elementary school Bbra:^ at 8

The poUcy was criticized by Main St. which he shares Wlfli P ™- The superlntondertt will 
Phelon and others when the the Ttown Dem ocratic comm it- present a report on the 3 >eech 
board, beginning discussions on tee. Later, the town coomnittee hearing pregirom b eh g  con- 
the Hartford busing program has a party planned at ttw du cted byM rs. ClirisOpejWyn- 
last spring, would not allow the Amerioaa Legion Home. garden and a report o f the
audience to participate ta the LoB ĉ Im plans to be at bki Edu(»ble Mentally Retarded 
meeting. Later, however, it Glastonbury Headquarters to clasa Damarjlan wfll also re- 
sponsored a w ^-attended pub- get. the early returns and then Pori: on the grant apjmoved by 
Me hearing. at 7:46 wIH com e to the GOP ?tate Department o f Edu-

The board deferred consider- Headquartera on Main St. in cation. '

UWnOT wm - __M __J waftow An

f,,w« oMwa Tifnn>i/sH ftiif ' -WlUi wwy uiuu uxm —a ---------------- --------------—o---» IfC&nchCStor. After 9:30, JL^Bon-
centulry were washed ou t ^  collection o f Renaissance but a^eed  to bitag it up again ne wUl hott lte  workers in the j j t t e ?the Giotto suffered extensive a later meeting.

Herald, 1150 A V U  OF 
IOA8* NEW  YORK* N.Y.

^A sktaT ’s i S ^  3  ^  chapels “ in d  stained other water damage and breakage ta

tor, 643-1677.
F or Ist-dass mailing add lOo ___

for  6ech pattern. Print Name, VERNON

na Taddeo, Oaddl and Vtinlceta art works suffered
Otovailnl da MUano. *ar less,_but nearly 76 gondolas

four totms (by tavltailon) at a m «® e.
"RegorxHess Party”  ̂  Glaston- «®n O ou n ^  Insurance. P er; 
bury HHls Couirtxy &ub.

•town candidate for the Gen- P -A R H . Convention, the data 
Fla. (AP) -  The Or- oral Assembly ba at their p r o c e ^  committee, ar>d tha
ccB ow l Scouts

6 r o o m N t a ^ j^  N « r M ^ * I i d  d S S « )  Mi- amasheriT a n d ^ ^ o " s c o u t s  watching five schools t t o  They are Dei 
jutenont # _____  _ ÛAVvIYvr slavnMftiuf UndfifeAted Alft.bam&. ftSn&rOt P&ulyw Bnea w rraw , t -  - ^  <vw#ir«d with were heavily dama«ed. weekend, undefeated Aiahama, ag

, ^  m Z i r T s t  M „ k ', N .b » .k . » 4 » o r g U T .o h - « 4 .^
la treOd lot^.82 .zyriinmtag p ^  BaalHca, lmbj>dded high on walls once-beaten Florida and G w  W

ftuM om In Addrras with Zip Code, Style shed dormer, m odem 
N o. and Size. . '  ------------- - ------ -------

tinA 1^^900. FbUbrlCk Agency, 648- Santa Croce. ,teatured In the 66 FaU aM  «u ren oa  izgen y , M edld Chapei’a Miche- and columns, escaped damage, gia.
W inter Album! Only 50c a copyl 804 . .

.to Steve Cav-
weekend, undefeated Alabama, agnaroj Paul Groclbirt,and IHen-

Becker; and Republ^eans^  ___  Maaohester Eventag
WUtor^Uttle, Vta a e n iv ^ 'a n d  H e b r o n  correepradent 
Robert Stavrfitsky- Biarjorie Porter,

;  ' \
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A b o u t  T o w n
M enben o f UUUod Cburch 

Women and frlenda wishiner to 
doiuite liygiene kite and chil
dren’s clothing to the material 
aid project of World Commun
ity Day are reminded to bring 
them Jto Mrs. Glenn R. Law, 27 
Baldwin Rd., before Tue^ay, 
Nov. 16.

The Women's Fellowship of 
the Presbyterian Church will 
meet Thursday at 8:16 P-m. at 
Fellowship Hall. Porter Collins 
of Manchester will demonstrate 
flower suranging and Christmas 
decorations. ‘  x

Frank J. Mansfield Marine 
Corps Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Marine 
Home on Parker St. Members 
a n  reminded^ to bring articles 
tor a rummage s^e Thursday 
from 10 a.m, to 2 pjn . at the 
Mlarlne Home. Refreshments 
will be served after a business 
meeting.

November 6-12 
AEW DAILY TOPICS 

EDUCATION ADDS UP

SUNDAY November 6 
To Human Dignity 
MONDAY November 7  
To Rational Thinking 
TUESDAY November 8 
To a Creative Spirit 
WEDNESDAY Novembers 
To Self Reliance 
THURSDAY November 10 
To Economic Competence 
FRIDAY November 11 .
To Informed Citizenship 

. SATURDAY November 12 
To Life-long Opportunity

This ad sponsored by 
W. O. OLENNEF O a

Members and friends of Or- 
ford Parish Chaper. DAR will 
have a cart party Friday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs, 
Harry M. Fraser, 182 llartfort 
Rd. Mrs. Preston R. Sage will 
be hostess. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. Arthur M. Gustafson 
and Miss Margaret Komgiebel.

Combined Catholic Mothera 
Circles of Manchester will spon
sor an Evening of Recollection 
Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. at Our Lady 
of Calvary Retreat House, 
Farmington. The group will 
leave, Manchester by car at 7 
p.m. Transportation will be ar
ranged. Refreshments will be 
served after the service. Reser
vations will close Friday smd 
may be made with Mrs. R. E. 
Hagedom, 11 Glenwood St, who 
will also accept reports from 

“ Mothers Circle leaders. The- 
event is open to all members 
of Mothers Circles and friends.

Robert T. Richards, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Rich- 
hrts o f 522 W. Middle Tpke., 
hfui been selected for member
ship in "Who’s Who in Ameri
can Universities and Colleges.’.’ , 
He is a member o f the Class o f 
1967 at the University of Hart
ford, where he is a finance and 
economics major and a candi
date for a B.S. degree in busi
ness administration. He was 
president of the Owl and Gavel 
Isust year, and is a member o f 
Epsilon Alpha Zeta fraternity. 
He is a 1961 graduate of Man
chester High School.

S t  Francis Xavier Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Roger Lemelin, 41 Teresa Rd. 
Mrs. Harry Yorgesen and Mrs. 
Frank Vendetta are co-host- 
esses.

St. Elizabeth Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:15' 
p.m. £̂ t the home o f Mrs. Har
old Walz of 36 Ferguson Rd. 
Mrs. James Glecson will be co
hostess.

An eodiibit of paintings b y . 
Mrs. Eleanor S. Vibbert o f 4. 
Frederick Rd., including wafer 
colors, oils and pastels. Is being 
held at the Blue Door of Center . 
(Burch' House, Ltfwis and Gold 
Sts., Hartford. The exhibit is 
open to ^ e  public through De
cember on Fridays and Satur
days from 8 p.m. to midnight

Three Manchester students 
are' members of the freshman 
class at the University of 
Rochester (N.Y.). They are 
John W. Andreoli of 97 Brettdn 
Rd., Miss Deborah -A. Karp of 
114 Waranoke Rd. and Miss, 
Cynthia D. Barnes of 20 Well
ington Rd.

Ferris Reynolds Group of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet Thursday at 10 a.m. 
at the ' home o f Mrs. Agiies 
Hayes, 182 N. Elm St. Mrs. 
Carl Geissler is co-hostess.

Mrs. George McKeevjer o f 214 
Oakland St. will sponsor a 
kitchen bingo Friday at 8 p.m. 
at her home. Proceeds will bene
fit the American Legion Aux
iliary.

Mrs. John Mrosek o f 62 Hill- 
crest Dr. was chairman o f a 
workshop on finance at a re
cent meeting o f the Connecticut 
Hospital Association’s Women’s 
Auxiliary in Cheshire.

Miss Annabelle Dorcas Dodge, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
J. Dodge o f 39 'Tuck Rd., is a 
member of the freshman class 
at Marymount College, Arling
ton, Va. ^

Miss Wardens M. Taft, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ward J. 
Taft o f 144 Main St„ is at
tending the Vista Training Pro- 
g r̂am at the University of New 
Mexico, Albuquerque. She is a 
graduate o f Rockville High 
School and attended the .Uni
versity of Hartford.

Herald Part of Team

The Manchester Herald will participate tonight in a 
hti^e pool of Connecticut's news media resources, all 
combined to gather and tally today’s votes. The com
bined effort will be the greatest in the state’s history,
and will involve the direct — --------------------------------- — ;—
participation of thousands of 
persons. They will gather and 
tally the votes for governor 
and lieutenantgovernor, the 
m t  o f the state tidcet, con
cessional candidates, sheriffs.

Miss Morrison - 
Given Showers
Miss Jiidi Morrison o f East 

and the newly apporUpned Hartford recently was feted at 
General Assembly. three bridal showers. .

The Herald, as a member of Morrisoh o f 90

Fallot photo

W e d n e s d a y  Specials
U .S . CHOICE FRESH

LAMB SAUSAGE
LEGS MEAT .

iC
lb

GENUINE

Small Size Lb.

F re e ze r Specia ls
EXTRA LEAN

PORK ROAST
Whole 10-12 lb. strip or rib half strip freeiwsr wrapped 
and cut to older. 1 strip gives you 3 nice roasts and 
8-10 chops.

POLY BAGS OF SHURFINE FROZEN

CORN, PEAS OR CARROTS 3 ... $1
INDIAN RIVER

PINK GRAPEFRUIT .  3 .. .  33c

Maurice W. Willey, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice W. Willey Sr., 
of 112 Elizabeth Dr., has re
cently been awarded the Class 
-of 1898 Freshman Prize in Eng
lish at Tufts University, Med
ford, Mass.

Army Pvt. William Bauer 
Malkenson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. William Malkenson o f 09 
Scott Dr., has recently complet
ed advanced training as a com
bat eng îneer at Ft. L,eonard 
Wood, Mo.

Miss Priscilla Gibson, direc
tor o f the Prisoilla Gibson 
School of Dance Arts, was g^uest 
teacher Sunday at the Provi
dence (R.I.) chapter of the Na
tional Asso6iation of Dance and 
Afiillated Artists. She taught a 
ballet class for teachers, and a 
techniques and ballet class for 
students.'Miss Mlcheltne Morin, 
student assistant, accompanied 
Misa Gibson as demonstrator.

W e  C a r ry

b o v

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBIN6 & 
SUPPLY GO.

ERNEST LARSON, Prtp. 
877 1)}AIN ST., MANCHESTER

Engaged
The iEjngagement o f Miss Lucy 

Anne Shea of Manchester to. 
Atty. Joseph Thomas Sweeney 
of East Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Charles Shea 
of 113 Chestnut s£. \

Her fiance is a soii' o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph James Sweeney 
of New London.

Miss Shea is a graduate of 
Holy Trinity High SchooL Hart\ 
ford, and of Willimantic State 
College, and is doing graduate 
work at the University o f Hart
ford. She is a member o f the 
Catholic Graduates Club of 
Greater Hartford, and is a con
sultant in the Greator Hartford 
Education Prpject Concern. She 
is a member o f the Bentley 
School faculty. Mr. Sweeney Is 
a graduate' of Holy Cross Col
lege, Worcester, Mass., and of 
Georgetown University Law 
Center, Washington, D.C. He is 
a member of the University 
Club of Hartford and 'of- the 
executive committee of the Con
necticut State Junior Bar. He 
is associated with the Hartford 
law firm of Hallorah, Sage, 
Phelon and Hagarty.

The wedding is being planned 
tor July 15, 1967.

the Associated Press, will Join 
the following newspapers in col
lecting the ^ t a :  The New Ha
ven Jourhal^ourier, Waterbury 
American-Republican, Bridge
port Post-Teleg:ram, New Brit
ain ' .Herald, Danbury ' News- 
Times and Norwich Bulletin. AP

Grandview St., sister-in-law of 
the bride-elect, gave a mis
cellaneous shower tor about 20
friends ,and relatives___ _̂___ _

A  kitchen shower tor about 
16 was given by Mrs. Walter 
Sharp of 64 Fairfield Bt.r<rw w 

Another miscellaneous shower
radio stations WILI in Wdlli- J**^f“ *®
mantle and WSTC in Stamford Crowley, aunt of the bride-elect, 
will participate. V at Mrs. Crowley^ home in Na-

,.. . . .. tick. Mass. About 15friends and
Others particlpaUng to the from Natick and

Hartford Courant- ^  attended.
^ C  Election Seiwlce United ^ iss  Morrison, daughter of 
^ e s4  intema Iona and N ^ s  Roland Morrison
p o t i o n  Se^wlce (NES.) ’^ e  Hartford, will become

brtde o f Frank Addabbo, son 
U!PI, and CBS, NBC, and A i ^  ^  Mr..and Mrs. VitoAddabbo of 
networks. Waiker St., Saturday in East
\ The election pool will utilize Hartford, 
tke Hartford Courant Building 
to gather, compute, and fan out 
the results. To the entire state 
and the nation.

FOR

Cosrhefics
IT’S

U g g e ffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

FOOD
SALE

Auspices American Legion 
Auxiliary

BURTON'S STORE

THURS., NOV. 10 
9:30 A.M.

\

ON PERSONALIZED

CHRISTMAS CARDS

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

T o d a y ! 
V o fe  F o r  

DAVE BARRY

State Senator
Vote Democratic

Sponsored by
“ Barry for Senator Committee’’

2 ^

A T
SELF SERVICE DEPT. STORE

SPECIALLY
FOR YOU

FRENCH GRAY8X10
PORTRAIT

o f  yaur child

9 6 ^  ISTi^HILD

9 6 d  EACH ADDITIONAL CHILD 

GROUPS OR SINGLE
F W / i i m f n  ' NO UIHT ON NUMBER OP CHILDREN

j r v n n u u f  u y  u m i v u  f u l l  s e l e c t io n  o f  p o s e s  t o  c h o o s e  fr o m .
PHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS 10 AM .T Q t PM

•  KING'S IS OFF BROAD STROT. MANCHeSTER l i

ONLY 4 lyG DAYS LEFT ! 1

If you’re a candidate 
for COLOR Television

. Tonight —  CBS>TV NetworkWATCH • ELECTION-'66" lo'you by Mognovox

ADJUSTED, DELIVERED. SERVICED BY OUR OWN MECHANICS 
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

130 CENTER St MANCI

OUR BRIDAL RE0I8TRY

T IIL R  B V E R Y R 06 y  '

iMHAT YOU WANT

L  IOV^Te  • LENOX ‘  KIRK • M INtON

4/EDBW 00D*W ATERF0RD*0XF0RD*G0RHAM

LUNT • REED & BARTON • DOULTON • W ALLACE 

ROSENTHAL • FLINTRIDGE • INTERNATIONAL 

WORCESTER • STUART • SENECA • SYRACUSE
dUR f a m o u s  r i o i s t r y  d o r s  W ONDIRSI CHOOSI 

YOUR SILVIRi'CHINA ANDr CRYSTAL R A T i P R M f , ’

JEWELERS-SILV5RSMITHS SINCE 1900

d o w n t o w n  MANCHESTER AT 968 MAIN STREET

Broil and 
Bake

1 GAS RANGE

VM’

8 0 %  larger broiler pan takes 25 hamburgers, 20 lamb 
chops, 4  half chickena, four l ‘A-pound steaks. Tan  
broil to porfoctlon, too. . .  and fasti Exclusive design 
Ultra-Ray brdiler burne'r*, guaranteed for IHo, focuaes 
intense iitfra-red rays over broiling area. Reaches 
broiling heat in seconds, gives delicibus ehar-brol 
flavor. Broiler ideally located waist-high.

Cook and Kasp-Warm oven takes large roasts, feat|> 
size turkeys, biggest casseroles. Just dial cooking 
time and temperature. -When food’s dona, oven 
automatically lowers to holding temperature, keeps 
meals serving-perfect for hours. Special low 140* 
degrep.heat ideal for wSrm-ups and thawing frozen 

I foods. ■ .

Lots more "good sense’’ features. Set 
new Ceioric 75 gas range, nowl

•UJ8. Patent 3,^22,197.

the exciting

I

T

T r

■For a got range, see your ioakr nr

THE HARTFORD CAS COMPANY

IW i  233 Pearl Street, Hartford 249-1331
q I 687 Main Street, Manchester 6494501

\ '

Averagf l ^ y  Net Press Rim 
^ V or Mm Week IM e d  . . 

November S ;.lig6  .

15,104
' A I ’ • ,
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The Weather
- Cloudy and continued mild to* 
night and tomorrow with scst* 
tered sho?^erS, low tonight near 
50, high tomorrow near 60.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS
■*r

Names 
^A dd Lustre 

For ^68 Race
WASHINGTON (A P )—  

Republicans cut slices o ff 
the heavy Democratic ma
jorities in Congress today, 
posing a question  ̂mark 
over the future of Presi
dent Johnson’s “ Great So
ciety’’ programs.

Ihey also rucked up spectac
ular indiiriduat victoriei acroae 
the nation, incIudMf a smaahing 
guvetmorship trlumiHt tor ex
actor jRonald Reagan in teeming 
California.

All told, they had scored a net 
gain of seven in govehibrahlps, 
making tl^ lineup 24 to 24, with 
two races unsettled.

Returns from Tuesday's elec
tions — a ballot-box showdogn^ 
studded with portents tor^ the 
OOP presidential conventi6n In 
1968 — showed Uiat: / '

While Reagan waa inundating 
Democratic Gov. Edmund G.

- Brown in the Golden Gate State, 
a new* GOP star/ivas rising in 
IndiistriaHst Charles H. Percy of 
IHinois, a modb^rate who unseat
ed Democratic Sen.- Paul H.

. Douglas, old warhorse of liber
alism. /

The ^ i^ e  of Gov. George 
Romney of Michigan became 
InciMfislngly a name to conjure 
wiW In GOP presidential specu- 
lai^on. He won a third term in a 
breeze, flying coattails appar-' 
ently made of stiudy broad
cloth. Aboard that vehicle, Re-

’ ■ ' / !  *  ‘ (AP Fhotofax)
California’s ftewly-ielected govenior,' Ilonald Rea
gan, and wife Nancy face cheering followers,'in. 
his Los' Angeles hekd(iuarters after ,iiis' opponent, 
Gov. Eldmund G. Brown conceded defeat.

By Rock, Flames

Gemini 12 
Shot Off 
24 Hours
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

—The Gemini 12 flight today 
was postponed another 24 hours 
—until Friday— because of a 
problem with an automatic pilot 
System „in the Titan 2 booster 
rocket.
^The National Aeronautics and' 

SpsLCe Administration aii- 
tiounced that there was no 
change to correct the problem 
Ixi time to hold to Thursday's 
launch schedule.

There was no immediate 
reaction on the "delay from the 
astronauts. Navy Oapt. James 
A. Lovell Jr. and Air Force 
MaJ. Edwin E. Aldtin Jr.
' The space agericy rescheduled 

the start of their four-day flight 
for Frldajf afternoon. An Atiaa 
is to boost an Agena target 
satellite into orbit at 2:16 p.m. 
NBT, with Uie Titan 2 to take off 
at 3:66 p.m. .
^  Airother nutoptlot had given 
trouble Tuesday and forced a 
24-liour poetponement. It was 
replaced, And the new package > 
was b e i^  checked out today 
when btockbouse crews noted 
that one of its three, gyroscopes 
apparently was not spinning 
properly.

11m  (rouble 'was traced to an 
electronic device designed to 
detect th f spih rate of-the gyros.

K  was'‘not ceitsJn immiediate* 
W , whethisr, the tnmbte was in

9

.......(Herald {dig(0 'tor Satemki)
Wreathed in a Victory Smile, Ck>v. Dempsey Greets Aides -at The MaDfiiou

HARTFORD (AP) —  A  r o ^  ened to bomb. th| mayor’s  
and flaming hewspapers were' home, hOsM carry^V Negro' . . .
hurled into the home of HSrt- children to subutben eiriieoas the paefciga e r  in grbund sup- 

pubHcan Sen. Robert P. Cfriffln {o rt Mayer Ueom* B. KlaesHa and The Bartlbrd Tl*iea,‘ 'v^ ch  port equipment that' repelvea 
and mwA ot the party’s  atategg-^y today. haa^been carrying'-articles in information from the detection
Mate swept in also. The mayor) awakened by the* s|*|m4'4< •Mttar eondMkm for ijevlce.

As tor Congress, whtoM the c n ^  tiuodgh a living room 'Negroes-^ * l The postponement means that
Democrats had ruled 8M to 140 ,*ih4ow, stamped out th s 'flra  VlM letter said: the astronauts will be unable t »
in the House and 87 to 88 in the before serious damage oc- "Our man from Mississippi photograph an eclipse of the sun 
Senate, me count today w as: 4<OTeri. T  * arrived last night and he M d  on Saturday. The original

DemobraU elected 844 and _______• ua It would ..be easy tor him launch time had been calciHated

' '' (S ee .'fog e  Sixteen)
itiii 'll IIP H I tMi III'i i .....

Republicans 182, for a  gain * 5 ?* * * ” *  
thus far o f 48 for Om  OOP, Of
the stiU undecided eentests.
Democrats were leading in  five, 
an j f  them involving seats' pre- >
vlow ly bsld by them; while Re- window and a
pubMoaiis were ahead in four,
IndQdtng three seats prsvioualy 
Democratic.

Thus the. RepuhUcans went

detectives said ttM 
renUy was thhiwn 

ftxht'id Ixreafc the window, (ien  
the nempoiMrSyinre shoved ItL 
The rock went Utrou^ both a 

regular
pane.

lOnsella . said the incident 
may have ibeen connected udth 
a  threatening anti-Negro latter

DeniDcrats and (JOP

GOP Takes 
21 Contests 
For Governor

somewhat beyond the average Hartford
-  ' Human Relations Oomml..Jion.

(See Page SIxtem) The anonymous writer threat-

Repiubliean Victories 
Peril Great Society

House Senate

Frederick BhkCr drew only 249 
votes in the four-town district 
— 1̂71' in Manchester, 70 In 
CHastonburr, 6 In Marlborough

WASeODfOTON (AP) — Dem- WASHT^GTON (AP) — Re- 
oerata redaimed Ifcuse control publicans won three additional 
tor the seventh straight Oon- Senate eeats and made history 
gross today but Ugger-than-ex- by electing the first Negro sena- 
pected Republican gains Imper- tor chosen by popular vote.

Democtufs retained con- 
trol of the Senate in Tueday’e towns of Manchester, Marybor- 

society domestic iwo- ^y a  64-86 margin. The ough and Bast Bwqpton. and
ocfunt waa 67 to S3 in the 88th his 1,958 plurality in Manchea-

B y SOL B. C O f i ^
Manchester we^'-TTemocratle 

jnieiszday, M ebiiteB^ the 
O ct 8^tln9a Mlkitfeins,
1-0 0 a 1 Republican candidates and 2 In Khiit Hampton, 
Urare swept into offloa 

However, although <3ov, John 
Dempsey and hia entire state 
ticket won handily yesterday,
Manchester RepubUcahs can 
etiU claim local victory—they 
elected two o f Manchester’s 
three state representatives, irin- 
cent Genovesi to the 18th-As
sembly District, and Robert 
Sta'vhitaky in : the -J9th. Demo
crat Himry B e^ er  was elected 
in the 20th Assembly District.

Maiicheaterh State Sen. Da
vid M. Barry, Democrat,- was 
re-eledted. He carried the three

AVASKINGTON (AP) — Re
publicans swept to victory in 21 
governor’s races Election Day 
With political newcomer Ronald 
Reagan and veteran George 
Romney letidlng the charge.

Eight I>emocratic-held gover
norships fell before the GOP 
surge, with the Jewel In the Re
publican crown Reagan’s one- 

The 8976,000 Globe Hollow sided triumph in California over 
School bond issue question won Democratic incumbent Ed- 
In every one o f Manchester’s 'mund G.*Brown, 
seven votfhg districts. It  car
ried by a 2,911-vote margin—
8,618 "yes" and 5,707 “ no."

The team of Gov. John Demp
sey and Lt. Gov. Attillo Frasi- 
nelU wim. in Manchester by 
l . l ’iif, dr&wihg 9,741 votes to

Democrats nibbled back by 
knocking over the Republican 
governors o f Kansas and Maine, 
but over-all it was a banner day 
for the GOP.

Romney boosted his stock in 
the 1968 GOP presidential nomi-

Surgery Delay
S A N  A N T O N I O ,  Tex." 

. (AP)  —  President Johnson 
will not undergo surgery this 
week, the White House an
nounced today, and no date 
or site has yet been decided 
upon.

Johnson had spoken hope
fully of being operated on 
either Friday or next Tues
day at Brooke Army Medi
cal Center.

.Assistant press secretary 
George Christian said.' the 
President was still conferring 
with his doctors before a fi
nal decision is made on the 
operations to remove a polyp 
from Johnston’s throat and to 
repair a hernia in the inci
sion from his gall bladder 
operation of a year ago.

Dempsey Re-Elected 
By 11.4,000 Margin
HARTFORD (A P )— Gov. John N. Dempsey, running 

oh his record, won re-election to a second full term yes- 
terday and inflicted a stunning defeat on his Republic^^ 
challenger, multi-millionaire Clayton (Jengras. .•
His victory by better than 114,- --------------------------------------

000 votes led Democrats to tion for "̂ the legislatura since » ,  
control of ^ th  houses ^  the was reapportioned ak>i^ "one- 
state legislature. But the Demo- by federal
crats relinquished one of the gorut order. L
state’s six congressional seats. Houm . traditionally con-

Gengras, a newcomer to poB- trolled by tlW R e p u S i s  be- 
Ucs who attacked Dempsey as reamwrtiimment, went to 
a do-nothing governor, went Democrats, U9<i8. Reap- 
down to defeat even though he j,<irfl<mment trimmed ite rtz^ 7 ' 
carried more than half -  90 -  9̂4 seats to 177.
of the state’s 169 towns. AU ot Democrats retained «m -
the state’s major cities but trol of the State Senate 26-11,

N
0

8,569 for the team of Gengras nation sweepstakes with an easy 
u id  Gerardo.

In the 1962 state elections, 
Dempsey carried Manchester by 
only 28 votes. He | then drew 
9,115 votes, to 9,067 for his Re
publican opponent, Jolm Alsop.

' Republican Stavnitsky won a 
close election in the l9th As-

third-term victory in Michigan 
over Democratic State Chair
man .ilSolton Ferency. Republi
cans took over from the Demo
crats In Arizona, Arkansas, 
Florida, Marylwid, Nebraska, 
New Mexico and Nevada, as 
well as in CaUfomia;

The Alabama governorship
grams.

An infimc of RsnuSiiinim* » ..»»  w, wy u. mk, j  close election in the xutn
(he S p  ««ourxicd last ter, higher than that o f Gov. sembly_ District. urtseaOng
(he M Avest and from thetonw Dempsey,.Was more than suffl- cum b^t Democrat Paul Groo- was IJl Hit: TT<XAA>CA\̂
Sudly^^em JSatlc^BouS S  captured toelr dent 66 overcome the 951 Glas- bert Vy only 61 votes out of a hold when Lurleen Wallace be-
SMQiy u O T c e r a u c a w u i  w i ^  third seat from the Democrats tohbury pluraUty tor his R** vot* of 6 351 Stavnftskv came the nation’s first woman

o . 6 r «  t .  ^ « y « » .
ty xo 16M man it waa oerora Hatfield defeated Rep, Robert I^aBonne. ___.. in for her husband George C..

*“ “ ■ B. Duncan. Barry - was re-elected by a
Domocrals, despite high comfortalble 1,137 mwgin. His 

hopes in several states, failed to district taUy Was 15,012 votes, 
unseat any Republican in the 32 to 13,875 for LaBonne. 
oontested races. Their la s t .lx ^  B a ^  drew 10,024 votes in 
lad^jw hen Wyoming Gov, <3Uf- Mimchester to 8,071 for La-

Bohne. • ,
Independent Party candidate (Glee Page Sixteen)

■ Greenwich went Into .the Demp- number o f Senate seats re- 
sey column. ihained unchanged at .36, al-

But (Jengras indicated his in- though the district boundsudes 
A f H  O r d G r 0 d  tentlon to remain in the political were altered to make them 

picture when, conceding the about equal in populations.
O l i t  n f  election to Dempsey, he said: Dempsey, 51, a native of Ga-

" I  do not plan to disappear.’ ’ hlr in Ireland’s  County Tippe- 
_  The only Democrat defeated rary, said he saw the victory 

in a contest for major otflce as a go-ahead' from the ^voters 
was US. Rep. Bernard F. Gra- to continue his programs "to  

dered the U.S. Peace C or^  W!?; bowski. The two-term. Demo- move Connecticut ahead.’ ’
Pan American World Airways (,j.a;yQ incumbent lost hjis Sixth He wept openly at his reel- 
out of Guinea in..̂  retaliation tor Congressional District seat to denee when informed that he 
Ghana’s seizure of a Guinean Republican Thoma* J. Meskill had WMi, and said it was "not 
delegation from a Pan .toeri- tr T . a nersonal victorv but a vie-
can plane.

Peace Corps,

DAKAR, Senegal (AP) 
President' Sekou Toure has or-

A . \

President Johnson’s 1964 land- -  -  '  ~
aUde victory.

pem ortats had wim 242 dis- 
trtots and were leading in 7 oth
ers early today, while Republi
cans had captured 178 and were _  .  __
leading In )8 — a potmttal GOP tort p . HanemV a  R ^ M lcn n , 
.pltintR 4f 46.'Democrats h a ^ a  beat Democratic Rep. Teno 
296-140 House majority in tbs lioncalloi for the seat vacated by 
last OoBgress. 1 retiring Republican Son. Mil-

Tha pdity out of power has w art L- Simpson. . 
won hn average of 40 seats in Massachusetts Atty. Oen. HSd- 
oCf-year elections over the last ■ward W. Brooke was the Negro 
SO yea^. . victor in one of the nation’s

Although the 80(h Congress most closely watched Senate ■ 
approved tfie great bulk, of the laoes. He will be the first mem- 
Johnaoh program, such meas- ber of his raqo to serve in the 
urea as d em d n ^ tlon  cities, s«nate since Reoonstniotioa 
rent supplements and medicare days. ,
slipped through with majorities Brooke handily defoated 
that could have been erased former Massachusetts Gov. Bn-

Sth a 26-voto change. because dicott | Peabody. Brooice’s 
the traditional GOP-Mouthem triinnph, along with some of tite 

((Mmociwt alliance. i- other OOP new faces that
.{Tims tfie loss of so mahy emerged (k the elecrikm, la lik4- 

• Democratic seats, mosi  ̂ hqUI by l^ to shengtben the p a ^ ’s 
firm administration supporters, wing in the Senate, 
means the lidmlnistration <x>Uld The toro GOP pickups o f seats 
he headed for difficulty in fi- now held by Democrats came 
lUuming programs such as dem*' in; --
onstration cities and rent sup- Illinois — where industriedist, 
]^embnts. Gbarles H. P<ercy°’ smashed the

The election outcome alto hopee of 'veteran Sea. Paul H  
inay Irihihlt Johnson, a political Dmiglas for  a'fourth term. '  ' 
reaUst„ifrom proposing any vast TennessM — where Howard 
new domestic programs to (hs H. Baker, son-in-law ,of Senate ' 
90th Congress. |lepubUoan-Leader Everett M.

Of the 44 freshman Democrats |>irkscn, trounced the onetime 
winning for re-election from dis- 1 ^  orator, Qov- Frairic G. C9e- 
tficts that were. Republican be- znent.
f m  .MM, slightly more than 'Another major RdpubUcan 
hjtt won or were headed for victory came in MlcUgan. Sen. 
vtolory. Daily today, the count Robert P . OiiflSn won baadily 
stood 30 re-eleeted, 18 defeated, over fonner G w . Q. Meonai 
a  and 8 (nMiiig. WdUams,

 ̂ ■ .'1 ,̂ I ■; ■ \

G'roobert I ®̂*" husband George C., east Tuesday by Radio Conakry,
Republican Genovesi unseat- who was Ineligible to succeed took State Department officials

ed Incumbent Democrat .Steve Winself, she tro^ ced  ^ p u b li-
Cavagnaro by a much larger can Rep. Jam.es D. Martin In a 
m a r ^  In the 18th Assembly 
Dlstrlct-r-by 619 votes. Geno- Where backlash 
vesl squeaked through by. 24

Jr. I - a personal victory but a vie-
, 4. w J Republican A bn^  Sibal gave people of Conr

Toure’s announcement broad- r ^ m ^ U c  . in cu n ^ nt D oL ld  necticut.’.’
J. Irwin a run for his money The effect of the defeat on the
in the Fourth District congp-es- GOP remained to be seen. The

— white

(See page fifteen)

W^hingtpn by surprise. The ^  Republicans, after years of in-
day before, the department re- ^^^1 count- tra-party strife, put on a uni-
ported that harassment of „  ‘ i , fled . front tor the 1966 cam-
Americans In the Guinea capital Reapportioninent was the Hey _gig„
had ceasedS the control ^  the acknowledging defeat, Gen.

(See Pa,^' Fifteen, crate. S i s  w l^ the fL t  etec-'
j ' party. He said the GOP "has

 ̂ been, rebuilt’ ’ and that ,"lt has 9
Callawaj^ Lfeads Maddox

Close Georgia Race 
Headed for Courts

(Herald photo by (X ara)■ i ' " '  .  . . .  .V icto r^ s . State Ben. Bavid Barry (leJftKaccepts congratulations from his de
feated jo j^ n en t George'’ .(Ted) L ^ en n e  .i^town Democratic headquarters..

ATLANTA, Ga. (A p /  — Geor
gia’s cliff-hanger fight for gov
ernor v/as snagged on a write-in 
campaign today and tor
the courts or the legislature. It 
was. a virtual certainty that no 
one would get a majority.

Republican Howard H.i Calla
way, . surviving on urbw  votes, 
clung t o ’a diminishing lead-over 
Democrat Lester G. Maddox, 
the , segregationist favorite of 
rural voters. _

Write-in vbtes for moderate 
Bills G. Amall were obviously 
denying either nominee the ma
jority required by Georg;ia law 
as late returns trickled in from 
country precincts.

With 1,479 of i,886 precincts 
reported, the count showed CaU- 
away 389037, Maddox 358.431, 
Amall 46,994. .The Republican 
nominee had 48j  ̂ per of ths

7).

votes countrt, Maddox had 45.1 
and Arnall had 5.9 per cent.

The prospect of no majority 
threw the election putepme into 
confusion eind speculation. '

It was apparent that if .Calfci-' 
why, who moved to a more 
moderate jxiature in"the cam-' 
paign, had been able to capture 
strong moderate-liberal and Ne
gro suppor t̂, he would have won. 
But many Negroes, on the basis 
of pr^inct samplings, stayM at 
home or wrote in a candidate.

Surprisingly, the voter turnout 
was running below predictions 
of one million or *more and it' 
appeared the total 'vote \yoiild 
be close to the 816,()59 oast in 
the Democratic primary runoff.

The. guberhatiwrial election, 
reminiscent ot fcteorgia’s two-

(S»e-1^age Twea^-(>ai|
■ ■ t

torge(l an organization that can 
win.”

Also ■victors In the, Democra- | 
tic sweep of the state ticket 
were AtUUo R. FrassineUi M  ’ 
lieutenant-governor, Mrs. E lla ' y 
T. Grasso as secretary of s t a t e , I  
Gerald A. Inm b as treasurer, | 
Louis I.'Gladbtope as comptrol
ler, and H s^ ld  M. Mulvey ad 
attorney general.

With a new tour-year term 
ahead o f thqm, the D e m o cr^ , 1 
who have held the govemorsWp, 'j 
since 1954, will extend (heir i 
1^-year reigin to 16 yearsi i ' ' '

TTie Deiiiocratic incumbento 
returned to Congress were, in 
addition to Inrin,. Hep. Emili® 

Daddario, First District; 
William - L. St. Onge, Second 
District; ilobert N. Giaimo, 
Third District; and John 8. 
Monagsm, Fifth District.

Dempsey inherited the gov- 
‘emorship in 1961 whpn Gov.
, Abraham Rlbicotf resigned to 

take the p(»t of Secretary o f 
Heal&, Education and WeKars 
in President John F. Kennedy’*  
cabinet. • . .

Dempsejl was lieutenant gotv- 
eihor oil the time. Hp wag e ^ tp
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